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W. It. BROWN OF COLLINGWOOD IN JAIL AUDIT SO FAR REVEALS 
SHORTAGE OF $25,000

M.
CHARGED WITH PLOTTING TO MURDER HIS MOTHER 1 «$

' f:055-

AGENE ROSE MAY BE ARRESEED EO-DAY J V.

Îresolutions are BCINC 
Passed all overtheurion
callingF»

upon T.tPnenacNT 
o iNTEurtm in th* coal, 
strike . Defaulting Official of Government Treasury Department 

Was Insured for $5000 in Guarantee Company—Estates 
May Have to Make Good Missing Succession Dues.

Prisoner Makes a Statement Putting the Blame on the Toronto Man, Who Counters 
and Declares That as He Viewed the Matter It Was Simply 

Huge Joke and Life-Saving Scheme—Brown Grovels 
and Bemoans His Fate in His Cell.
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fell'..</y. The discrepancies in the accounts of ot make a return 

Alfred McDougall, the suspended scqlci earliest possible moment, showing
tor of the Treasury Department, and ?HrL£!jL^a‘ h?,s bC« froven shu;e 
. _ * _ _ the succession duties office was créât-
head of the Su-cession Duties Office. ed. In this way it will be found out 
ameunt to. as far as has been ascer- exactly how much money has actually 
tained. $25,000, and it is understood I di??'PPt?rS3'
thot a Mr. McDougall Is now under surveil-that he himself admits that his books ance> but has not yet beeu placea
are out this much. I under arrest.

v; th*at

R I I M
I?

ROSE CONTEMPLATED TO SUBSTITUTE CREAM 0E TARTAR FOR ARSENIC yââ- ■JiSiPBlSÉI §§ Mode of I’roredure
was taken was this: Country solid- 1 Apropos of the discussion concerning

the manner of making payments Ho the 
succession duty department, the proper 

workings of the Succession Duties' Act, procedure is to pay the duties by 
would, when winding up «states which cheque to the treasurer of the prov

ince. It frequently occurs, however, 
, _ . that there are dispute? over the value

the cheques for the succession duties. Df states. It is the duty of
to Mr. McDougall, instead of making tor or administrator applying for letters
them payable to the Provincial Trea-, J>rc>batf Î® ^le wlth the Surrogate Regis

trar a full statement under oath,showing 
a full itemized inventory of the prop- 

not appear on tho books of the de- erty of the deceased and the persona to
partaient, and, accordingly, in the re- whom the estate shall pass. In case
gular auditing of them, rotting in « he ■’^‘S n°tèlt'
neiture of an irregularity could

The way the alleged stolen moneyCdUlngwood, Oct. 1—In Jaiil, charged friend and ured to live here. I found
his aged her place and remained there a week.

The day after I got back here, Rose 
, , . ... u-ime, and said he did not know wh.it

Henry Brown. This is the startl.ng Lad ebecome ot me. on fcsuurdey,
climax of vague rumors which have Magistrate Nettleton sent for me, and
disturbed Collingwood for several ,me Rose ar-d my son were in a

- D«ot to murder me by giving me some
da-s. The prisoner is m a comp.-.e ■ medicine that would kill me slowly.” 
state of collapse. The accusation Is And, as if the thoughts of the un
made by John Rose of Toronto, and oatwrai crime were too much to bear,

Mrs. Brown wept aloud. A picture of 
the prisoner hung in a cheap frame 
over her bed, and, several times dur
ing the interview, 
turned toward it in 
a contradiction of the awful charge 
against him.

"You don't say so," said Mr. Rose. 
•Why, wwith conspiring to murder 

mother, is the position
Hill milch surprised to hear it,” 

he continued. ”1 did not think it would 
go as far as that: I thought It a huge 
Jcke, as far as 1

r-'V icrs. not U oroly acquainted with thoof William

was concerned, but at 
the same time I thought It should 
vestlgated," said Mr. Hose, who 
greatly perturbed because Brown 
custody, and because he had 
«.use of notifying the authorities.

Mr. oltsc, who is

LV; had been entrusted to their care, sendbe in- 
seemed 
was in 

been the

an execu-
F
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the miserable prisoner confesses that a line-looking, elderly 
man, with hnlr and beard almost white, 

when he had notified the autbn’- 
rltles he had Imagined that they would 
take quite a little time to sift the

ypgCfâ'ÂlL \ 
»miKi |

there is some foundation for the state
ment of Rose, Involving him, but as
serts, with the greatest vigor, jljat it 
was the Toronto man who suggested 
the crime. The alleged motive was to 
secure Insurance on the woman’s life. 
He denies that he really conspired to 
cause his mother’s death. The pre
liminary hearing will occur here to- 

* morrow before Magistrate Nettleton.

the mother’s eyes 
mute appeal for sworn to. the Sur- 

be ; rogate Registrar of the county shall 
direct that the sheriff shall make a valu

ation and appraise the property. The 
act then provides that the Surrogate 

01 Registrar, upon receiving the report of 
Premier Ross it; England, who. as the sheriff, shall fix the cash value of 
Provincial Tn asurer.is head of the de- a*> estate, interests, annuities and life

estates, or terms of years growing out 
of the estate, and the duty to wlilch 

engaged, it was discovered that things the same is liable. Any person dissa t- 
were not all right in his depai tmeat. isfled with the appraisement may ap- 
A closer Investigation revealed the fact r’,e®! to J*18 Surrogate judge, whose de- 
... , . . , cl sion shall be final, unless the property
that sums of money were miss ng. and shall exceed in Value $10,000, when a 

,far as the auditors have gone, further appeal shall be from the derision 
$-o,00tl is unaccounted for. . Qf the Surrogate Judge to a judge of

Insured for $5000. i the High Court. The law expressly pro-
Mr. McDougall was insured in a vides that the dutv shall be paid to 

guarantee company for $3000. j the Provincial Treasurer, or as he may
A very serious question arises over appoint. If it appears to the Surro- 

the disappearance of the money. Who gate Judge that any duty accruing has 
win have to make up the amount? It not been paid according to law, he shall 

[ is not at all utjlikély that those estates make an rtrder directing the persons 
strike, which is fraught with such ' ^'hose succession duties did not rrarii interested to appear In court and show 
threat of misery to thousands o' people. tne government will be called upon to cause why the duty should not be paid. 
It is stated by one of the President’s the amount a second time. The The solicitor of the Treasury Depart-
udvirers that beyond this the President >’oaaon tor this is that the government ment is the man entrusted with these 

"Thos. P. Fowler, President N. T., cannot go; he has no powe:s of com- ™MS n<?t feel that it shot, d ,>? n. i important cases in court, and when the 
in the interest of the public good. The j Ontario and Western pjariroad Com- pulsion to bring into play against either I responsible for the sum, because the matter has been finally adjusted accord- 

' ■■side, and he must rely upon his persua- 'egulations were not followed cut by Ing to the procedure of law, the soilci-
rive abilities and his appeal ; to their ,86 uwho 118,1 eharBe ot the estates, tor, as in cases in which private Indi
sense of humanity if anything tangible In the mean time, the government has vidua-ls are concerned, is the man to 
is to be accomplished. spnt “V1, or w111 seml out- instructions whom the cheque for the final adjuet-

to all Surrogate Court clerks ment is sent.

matter
out. and he thought that the authorities 
uad uni treated him an.v too fairly in giv- 
Ihg publicity to his statement, as uad 
been done so soon after it was made, 
claimed that he had only acted in tbe 
Prime interest, and that there had been 
no compulsion In making him give his state- 
nient to tile autnoritks. He did not ri to toe authorities on his own tnitl? 
Lise, but on tnc* arl\ Ice of geutlemen uitu
hadU1tot!rt "n?,S afh°CtatL<1 iu business trio 
whleh1/1,! ^ that tue state ot allai s 
«rich existed should certain,y be 
ki.own to the pouce.

An Unenviable Position.
Mr. It ose seemed to realize that 

s ,aXnfI ,hluLself ln a rather unenviable po- 
matcer >h,l*“\ ng ““-'"thing to do with the 
mutter, but, as an insurance man of many 
Je,,?, 8t“,“d,ng' he deemed it to lie of lie 
in îiito ‘“sur““«' “ten to know that such 
“ ' alleged scheme as the one which he 
had constituted himself the private detec
tive to see thru, really existed.
-m,. •’ °“ flfst come to meet Brown?’rn<? W orld askod.

I can't really say, but I guess It was 
thru my nephew, who is chief «.f the 

I ply erW°rkS a< Collin8wood," was the re

discovered.Rose Talked About It.
Chief of Police Maiden heard of the 

affair for the first time last week, tho 
other citizens now assert that they 
heard of Rose discussing the 
early as Sept. 3. Chief Maiden said: 
“I could scarcely credit such a thing. 
I have known Brown several 
and he always seemed to me 
hIterate, hard-working man, and not 
capable of such a thing. I 
on the street on Friday, and told him 
what I had heard. He denied all 
knowledge of the case at first, and then 
admitted that Rose had gotten him 
in a hole.
worst of it,’ he said.

“Teddy” (the U. & Watch Dog): 
got to ‘.‘sic,” will vou 1

It’s all mighty fine to yell “ sic em !”—but look at Mifwlnff Fund* $25,000.
Howover, during the absence

thing I’ve

He
case as

Roosevelt Will Tackle the Ticklish Job 
Mediator Between Miners and Bosses

pat tment in which Mr. McDougall is
5.00c years, 

an II-W. T. Allan has been retained to de
fend Brown.

Was Respected.
The accused is a man of family.quite 

well oft, and stands well in Colling
wood. He has resided here 15 years, 
and is chief fireman for the local elec
tric light plant. Acting upon the copy 
of a statement furnished him by 
Orown-Attorney Curry of Toronto, 
Crown-Attorney Cotter of Barrie tele-

met him/
made

Mine Operators and President Mitchell Accept Invitation to Meet the President 
This Morning at 11 o’Clock to Discuss the Whole Matter as Man 

to Man—Plan of Action Outlined.

tie had’Looks like I will get the 
He then went 

with me to a lawyer—Aubrey Bond— 
and we talked about the 
never did admit that he contemplated 
killing his mother, or that he knew 
she was to be slam, but he made dam
aging statements. From what we got 

noon to arrest Brown. With a World I out of hlm, I believe Rose made him 
reporter the officer drove to the water i ,1’*Rk that he could get a part of the

value of the policy by surrendering 
It, and that it was rather ln 
ance of this Idea that Brown 
Rose $20.”

tlenty
when case. He

Washington, Oct.
Roosevelt will make an effort to bring 
the anthracite coal miners’

I*—President and W. Railroad Company;
“B. B. Thomas, chairman of the 

owners’ ! toard, Brie Railroad Company;

phoned Chief of Police Fred Maiden at

and their striking employes together
works. A little gray-bearded 
covered with coal dust, stood in tr,e 
door as the hack drove up. He leaned 
on a shovel.

man, pursy- 
gave decision was arrived at when the 

lawyers of the cabinet informed the
How long rigo would that he?"

'On, I can’t just say how long It was, 
but 1 think It wns several years ago.”

Handled the Insurance.
" Did you secure .the insurance on the 

life of the old lady?”
“Yes, 1 took the policy,” Mr. Rose re- 

pi m, and Brown paid the premiums for 
three years, I believe, 
years the reserve of the

pany;
“R. M. Olymphar-t, President D. and 

H. Company;
"John Marie. N. Y.:
"I ».mid groatly like to see yyu on Tho President intends to lay before

Friday next. Oct. 3. at 11 o'clock, a.m., i1'shî18:lreifvthf, l,uat,on 88„la “PPears
. , _,r .. _ to him, with all the prospective honrors
here in Washington, in regard to the that will follow a fuel famine, and will
failure of the coal supply, which has urge them in the interests of humanity
become a matter of vital concern to 1o °Pen the mines and supply the de-

,i__ , ,____ _____ maud for coal. The President has taken. the « hole nation. I have sent slmilat tblB action because he feels it to be his
reached when it was found that no despatch to Mr. John Mitche.., Presi- duty to do so as the legis'atlve head of
other method was open. At the con
clusion of the conference to-day,which 
was attended by Secretaries Root,
Shaw and Moody, Attorney-General 
Knox and Postmaster-Genera 1 Payne, 
at -the temporary White Hou-«, the 
following statement was issued:

Invitations By Telegram.

Awful Suspicions.
’•’Stiri, Brown Vid -say tthat Rose 

said to him, ’Why don’t you give her 
a slug?’ Brown knew his mother 
going away with - Rose: but I am 
rather of the opinion that he thought 
he was not to see her again, and that 
Rose was to supply the proof that she 
was dead, and that the company 
would pay the money. He was con- 
tlderably mixed in his statement at 

116 i . „ *llr‘<i and explained the offering 
of Rose $alKi by saying he told Rose 

silence he con- !11,81 he wo>^<i knock oft $500, if he
tinued. while tears beean to trickle f°U d get„tho balance. 1 had failedLtnueu, wmte tears Degan to tnc.tie to warn Brown at this time, ns the
slowly thru the grime on his face, law requires. So I don’t think we

He has cfn ,use th,fi etatemert. I don’t see
kariy where the -ev dence is coming 

from to convict this man."
Rose ns the Rescuer

to sit down from weakness. Then ne Lawyer Bond tells 
reached into the coal bin, picked up 
his lundh basket and followed tho 
officer to the hack.

"Good-bye, Billy.” sorrowfully re
marked General Superintendent Bas 
sett of the water plant, "you have 
worked for \js 12 years, and wa like 
you."

The kind words provoked a fresh 
outburst of grief, and the prisoner

President that there was no way 
der the constitution, and the form of

un-
“There’s my man.” observed the 

officer, as the vehicle stopped- Brown 
apparently divined the situation. He 
stepped back trembling and stuck his 
shovel Into the ashes of the boiler pit.

1sTo Present Horrors.
government of the United States for 
federal intervention to end the strike. 
Every phase of the situation was can
vassed, and the determination to have 
the mine operators and President 
Mitchell meet the President,

than nn Influential 
ihia attitude was a 
hr was not shire. Well, the Liberals were 
si1 y ing he was creating 
e«l to naught with h* 
tu know that common sense and truth 
were the two greatest Implements a maft 
c nld have and with those he Intended con
tinuing on his course.

Other speeches followed by many prorn'n- 
ent citlsena.

paper In Toronto 
"put up job” and thatAfter the three 

company was 
suf Helen- ly strong to carry her policy two 
years and seventeen days longer. It was 
extended Insurance -a tontine policy, such 
ns is adopted now by most companies. 
Mrs. Brown was 5f, nr 57 years old when 
the policy was taken.”

"What was the premium cn tbe policy 
for the three venrs?"

“What was the premium on the policy 
for the three years?”

"Ob. about a b-undred dollars a year.”
"Who paid the money?”
"Brown did."
Mr. Rose went on to say that the policy 

would have run five years at about the 
15th of last nionth. Thus it would appear 
that it has almost expired to-day or to
morrow.

trouble.. It amount- 
m. He end learned"Billy, I have come to -arrest you,” 

laconically remarked the officer.
"My God, has it come to this?” 

wailed.
Tel's Goderich People What 

Would Do If He Were 
Mas'er,

He
dent of the UMtvd Mine Workers ot a nation threatened with great peril. 
American. (Signed) The President has in a sense taken

"ItMc.c-.e Rocseveit." upon himself the burdens of an arbi 
“John Mitchell, Pretldurt ITnloft Work- trator in this great dispute between 

ers' of Atmei-(ca. WakcS-Bi-rre, P.v: capital and labor, and tho arbitration 
“SKpUld greatly like to "see you on is. not oorn.puleory and. Is not even 

Friday next. Oat. 3. at il O’clock, a.m., known under, the name of arbitration In 
hdre ln Washington, in regard to the any of the invitations issued: to-day, It 
failure exf the coal supply whfch has is the hope of the President and his 
become a matter of vital concern to advisers that It will be effective, 
the whole nation. I have sent a

After a moment's

GOES WEST OCT. It

Montreal. Oct. 1.—Hon. Mr. Tarte is- 
evidently not going to be to Eastern 
Canada, -when his leader, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, end colleague, Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, reach this country.

“Where Is that man Rose? 
got file Into this. My Q<yl, what shall 
I do? I am in a hole.” He was forced

WOULD RUM Bim OB PllRWOOB
:_ _ a remarkable

story of Roses singular conduct. 
‘Hose was Introduced to me by a 

fr a„n<* toId me in a laugh- 
was getting money

0to be 
lality 
these 
i hat 
ular:

Just How Non Knows. Canadian Boats for Canadian Ca.r-
Just -how, no one can say, tho there goes and Protection All Alonjr 

i is the suggestion of a temporary ar- „ , ... .
j rangement which will tide over the cold tlle L,,ne. His* Desire.

“iïSBW’MI S VZSSS, <“"■ «...... SKWarASS
White House hut the principals. It is lng “ baD<l"et wa« tendered Hon. Mr. will be back at Ottawa on Friday 

At the meeting Friday the line of ap- true that Friday is cabinet day, and r«rte by the Town Council. Mayor ram- evening. The minister will leave for 
"White House, Washington, Oct, 1, proach toward the settlement of the that 11 o’clock, the hour appointed in eron, M.L.A., presided on his rlelit helm MtmUvba and the West about Oot.

SS*, B„r Pr„ld„, B^,„ a-asa^s & assy's L'^rr.rrrr..—«*• »«« -■g ’ t B as men and not to allow false pride or assembling of the cabinet, but accord- ' d W" 8ff lhn lMd|nB officers of to reach Montreal about Oct. 13 or
Railway System, Philadelphia; j a feeling of obstinacy to stand in the ing to the present understanding the th<> lown’ R- s Williams rend an address l"t, there is some comment upon Mr.

“W. H- Truesdale, President D-, L. way of the termination of the great cabinet meeting will be postponed from the citizens to Mr. Tarie, and In re Tarte'8 departure for the West upon
Ply that gentleman dnlirered a spirited i “^eeVe °f *lls cnlef'S retunl fr0m Eu" 
speech on the importance of keeping Cana- j “upon this subject, The Witness say»: 
dlan trade n lth-n onr country. At tlie - “Mr. Tat$te, Instead of facing bis 
outset Hon. Mr. Tarte asked the chairman colleagues at cabinet meetings, keeps 
to accept a $.1 hill as a prize to the student l,3r|n« over the country.

nc-unced as starting for Manitoba at 
the very moment when, he would 

“I do not offer this otherwise have met bis chief. The 
as a munificent gift," he said, "but slut- local protectionists everywhere are 
ply as an indication of a public man’» using him for all he le worth. The 
desire to have the younger generation know Conservative party can hardly contain 
th„.„ ,... .. , , , themselves for Joy. They do not fore-

untry better. [Appmse.] • sec in his defection- anything but un
| accession to their own steength of the 

He then spoke of Canada's advantages moneyed element of the Liberal party 
from n geographical standpoint, pointing and an eajiy triumph. There are Lib- 
out the great possibilities In the way of erar®’ no ditubt, who are protection-
tnn.nnrtnM™ -pv,, ,. ,, ... . Ists, men who havc some Interest oftransportation. That ' nut,linns d,d not thr.,’r own t0 Mrve,. and who lhlnk
uo ait their shlpp ng showed that some- the public is just now In a very good 
thing «-as «-rong. What they wanted was condition to be squeezed. They do 
to have their harbors and wnterwnts lip- not realize, perhaps, that this is the 
proved. Whcn.be asked for b.i.t a million reverse of the facts; that the necer 
ooliars to Improve the Montreal h rltor l.e saries of life are costing much more 
was called a spendthrift. But/ thank God, than usual, and that people on wagze 
it was by mon who c.ld not know the are likely to resent very keenly any

m?T8Vfh°"!r 1 here were pub- direct attmept on the part of'peopleUr mei. in the, fnr c ast and in Quebec who * * *
hid hreu to Kngland, to Paris and to __ *»
home, hut who never nnd been to Hr tlsh e<^ prosperity to make them dearer. 
VolumNn or Manitoba. The question of 
to-day nn a« whether we were going 'o allow 
ov.r Amerieon friends to enrich themselves 

K-intrefrxr rwt 1 'Trv w i-s xxirh °1"' trade. and/NN-e Should hâve von-gRtor., Oct. 1, To-day W. D. hdenre enough, ln ourselves to keep t'ona- 
Carey. who voted In Frontenac and dan trade for Canadian channels. [Ap- The alpines by Dànlap and Stetsop are
Kingston at the local elections, was P,ause-J the popular designs worn there. They
on trial, being sued for the penalties to .-m have the wlde brim and loxv tapered
tor violation ,of the act. Carey ad- Krre {’resTthri 'xTXrmL'tMSftl' ne^ c'own’ R*»8*"»*1-’ D,ne™ 18 ****** 
mltted the double voting, but said he cssary to go to the I'nlted States in order 
was not aware that he could not vote, to get n suffielent suppi.v of idankets; ho . 
except in one riding: he n:».i i'ot would ask his hearers it they did not rtg.ve ! 
voted,“knowingly and wilfully ” the I that tbe Hrltish empire could ;
statue declared knowing 1rs vo*fn- to 8,,ppl3r, ,hem wl,h \U ,he h,nnkf*ri I;h^ Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 1- k Vi !» o cc i ar ea. k n o-wj n g n.s vo.in. to , Wfl|llp(l ,.or h.mself. he had been ^alb-d 1 ...

avoid taking led to. him by ‘some insurance agent" street, accidentally fell from the roof ^ j ninny names. but It did not both- ( p n',) T^ ' f
for tre moo rvnixr tho hnn.Ne n few davs «r „ w______.. 1 (tor ! mitigate the pena.ty. because of ih? i er Mm. When he believed in .1 cool In Manitoba and the Northwest Terri

as sninglmg this morn- | dezendant s innocence. Judge Biltton : polio. he would go straight abend, j tories, and there has been a change tc
mg, breaking his spine in the region \ reserved judgment. j lighting tor the niteruativ- ho uad In view.: VflllIf.n hat lower t< mneiature <n Ontario

MrFivhn ' ---------------------------- ! Id ;k pol ev N\-a?t to dcvcl' p nur re^our<*°s for
Mc'r,18 no'v at the hoapUai, paralV'p.l hut I MR WHITNEY AT AII.SA CRAIG. the neneiit of (’.m.-idlans. It onghi to lie] feathred shower» have occurred to-daV Ic
McCulloch ccrgcloug Wjth no ho ’ 1 ! ______ _ rcniciuhered that we hud onlv tom hed the: ! yuebec and the Maritime Pr ivlnees.

* n-LOVHiy. i . i p wh). fi’lr.ce cf cm natural reenunv-e The ,n
----------- „ | Aiisa t rais, uct. I. J, V. Whitney, ,„r,a g of the (0untry nhojld be heid abavi _

affairs, Mr. Levy claimed to have no I co^U^ar£8Chartered Ac- 1 M.L.A., opened the North Middlesex p.ul.i policy. In Hie past he had reeelv ■ I Victoria, Hi—60; Kamloops, 36-58; Calgary, 
knowledge. ! Mwam», Bri A A ri Edw îk'"°e°' I Fair tcriay. He was entertained by Dr |th'’ of both partie* m the tran»- 30 34; (J-l’Aprelle, 32-Wl; Winnipeg, 32-

In the carrying out of his huge joke. |----------------—^ Î Stewart, and met the prominent^en I tree Camidtoi» woSid4 ™ Arthur. -3* 59; Parry Sound, 16-

Increased Coot of Producing. : of the district. He was presented with i Ufy their party feelings In 'ooklng at jToronto, 5»—flO; Ottavva, 36—Mont 
With the increased cost of vvhbenanor an address. He left for Toronto on the I ,,llr- question with eyes oi patriotism, f Ap i tW; Quebec, Halifax, ÔG-

and the added expense in waces the evening train. I’l 'use.j We were not the enemies of An.
great in chioJl i . ’ 1________________________erica, bue nvc were their rivals and In bat, ic, mWhpd- tux, ki < hicaSO just now j _ tling them !n the field f commc-ree It Nvas
L .A. 5 th th b,g ^pers can still be:. W H- Walker of Lynn. Mass., will ^-rs-sary for us to be a united antlon.

1 sold for one cent. ! lecture on the Tabernacle at Cooky’s „ ;___. _________ ___ .
! In Toronto the khi , . Church to night. Export Duty on Palpnood.

- nhtrenundr ^e ^111 in each ...----------—If he were mast -r of tho .Atnation he
Xot has bç>en Increased by Order Your pnr« -* 0___ would encourage the farmers In iiuib.v ...

nearlj" >5G00 a year, l.'he cost of ma -r, •* . ... ways, among them being *o protect the | erntr variable winds; fair
I terials has been increased in almost , Dont svait until the snow comes be- ; bm-df r of jxultry and »th >r products of, ccoler.
every instance. fore thinking about what funs you need, the farm against foreign competition. Th* l ower fit. Lawrence—North and north

west winds; fair and a little cooler.
Half and Maritime - Northerly .ind nort!* 

westerly winds; clearing and a little cooler.
Lake Suprrior Moderate^ winds; jmrtlj 

fair and eool, with light local rams.
zMonltoba—Mostly fair; not m ich change 

in temperature.

The following tedegraone were made I . „ , a
n..lKlu U...CA n.,. I similar despatch to the pieeidenits ofpublic art the White House this after- , the anthiacate coal companies, 
noon. The telegrams are the result of | "(Slgmed) Theodore Roosevelt.

! tho cnferences between President Those wired to have accepted
invitation.

Lawyer Said “Keep Quiet.”
Candid in tbe extreme, Mr. Rose said he 

had been advised by his lawyer. L. V. Mc- 
Brady. to keep quiet and say nothing about 
the matter, and he intended following in- j 
struetlons. The reporter told him that Roosevelt and members of his cabinet,
Brown had accused him of starting the ! . . , ,   , , , . , . . ,
matter, and th's Mr. Rose denle.1. whlch were held >’storday and to-day:

“As I told you before, the while 
thine: wa« a huge joke, as far ns l

"Hon. Mr. TartoLa Patrie says: 
left thds /morndng for Goderich, To- 

At Goderic hing may that he _ „„„ ...
from Brown by making Bro« n be 
liev-e he would kill his mother, so 
that the Insurance could he paid- I 
took the story as a joke, because 
introduction to Rose convinced me he 
was reliable. I told him he was taking
niilarrlble ch8I10e’ however, and he re
plied by asserting that he was saving TTn“ voncernert. I couldn’t for n 
Jane Brown's life, as he was (on- mon’ent Imagine that a man ronld

tumbled into the seat, buried his face vmced that, If she remained here, her wish to mnrder his mother for a
in his hands, moaning and tr.ndblingr would kill her. He said he was few paltry dollars. 1 eoaldn t eon-

I am in a box and can’t get out, “•■‘P® the money Brown gave him for -i.,-- ,,_____.. . _ ... . . .
lie constantly mumbled. 1 . . . , ,1 n,,a won <1 ,j,,. company. Regarding the report- .ant

Heartrending Scene Last Thursday, Rose came to ,nr “ would go in all sert- he had been r.nspendcd by the Continental
The eai riatre was nassina a hand- ”1*, with a letter which h oaaness. As a party to each a crime. Life Insurance Comp iny. h-> snya he thinks nom^two-stofey brfckPrerideSncl There to timiX sîgnri^'w^ ^ h'? rommltun. ^

JNhre flowers and a weal kept lawn. It lo be letter froX^'^’Vand p“rp?'tel: ' \ w”nld no* he "*"<>clnted with : sloti or dismissal, nnd sity*Phr '.'a still do.n* 
wus the Brown residence. "Let Cian tn him a ioront° pbysi- flantnrdly a thine: for fifty mil- business for them in the city. There were
me go in and change my clothes, was’ naW him a* îat un’ess lion dollar*,let alone flve hundred ” 8ome othpr mistakes, he said, but he <nd
Fred.” he asked. ,. his ctoim to » . once he would place ,„ld Mr Bo„c lndlarn„'„J red’ a«i care to discuss them

As the uniformed officer stepped out awyeJ*s hands. Rose .. ’ Sought Lawyer’» Advice,
a couple of children’s faces üj>pearc<l B J to the letter to Ch*tt\n* ü* th?, S,ow poleo®. During tne conversation Mr. Rose went
at the window. They were pressed furni-hin J1 thi ^he, char»e was for Mr RoSP dfri nm h *b°"t the matter, ^ the te'ephone and communicated with 
against the glass a moment, when a moThe? wL «mw™ . ,whlch hU *i.gge«ted part'ng r-hh Th rbn,tI P™"'n B?.rTrLe,er MeUrat,Jr’
woman s head appeared. It was tie, “a7poS STr ,akint.’'vhl:h lake ?Xnte^or Sdld L de2r riî" b/ the thaï
eccused man’s wife and little girls. would die and they miJw' */“ 18,l,rn,*tlv8 he (Rose) bad migge-ted the Mr. MoBrady told Mr. Hose to be reticent
Mrs. Brown's face iblancihcd in an in- surance I eooiea set, the ln" ; slow-poison line. ° he nnd in conversation with the reporter said
étant. “Oh. God, what’s the matter?" |*0 Rn„„ letter It seems M hot on earth was your object in sue- 'hat he was l-.Kher surprised at the nr
she screamed, as she threw open the «hare in the -n-.1? m6 arrested for his gosling anything of the sort?” asked -he tlvltv the Crown and could lot talk
door. The husband was too overcome ! ' 1 the affalr- j reporter. Kel ‘6e about the matter just new. Hr would also
to reply, and the big town marshal i Lrairnt Police. Mr. Rose said It had been spoken of and el,vl*e Mr. Rose to say nothing furtuvrïentlv tofe^-^ea rtla-r8hal ! Magistrate Nettleton was* tola ’ho thought a suggestion to ciin considering the turn affairs had taken,
fee HKto , b"- Her dispair was favtss this extra nri i V ,th8 get the old lady fwav would fare W H/„ Mr. Roi* remarked that In the present
terrible, and the children added the.r I week b , b ,,, , .'ary ca8a ,ast, in the meantime, If it came to a Imrrr ne «ti ge the Crown may have to rely solely
•wailing to the mother's sobs. Tears iv grave to forée thlnJt, !t sufficler>t i issue, Mr. Rose said he had Intende/ Ü '■« his evidence, os they h 11 not taken 
were in the officeis’s eyes es he led the J 5nen,'iap ^rCP nn lnvestigatioi. It is play a great ruse on Brown as a urn, 2 flmo to make it corroborative. He Had
man away from the pitiful scene. ^ u,. oT™ upon the Ienl Prepos'llon in connection with a huge ink * thought the whole thing would blow over

Juirt before being locked up Brown Lo}nr'S''°°'l people, that I ho Arsenic bad been mentioned ns an en er' a'"i he wondered whether he would lie smn
•aid: "Rose did this. I don't know ^!B ft0ry ^as ^een known to many peo ft i'c and hard-working slow poison and ,“onM1 to Collingwood this morning.
Where. It was he came to me, but Fi ,ei/'U "'eeks hone undertook Mr- Rose knew that cream of tartar was
he did Lt all. I admit I gave him $10 , ..FT® *? "hat m'ght have been for.arscnicj in fact; the two can
twice, but it was a loan■ he was out a mu-fr^c*de of the most atrocious char- "idb he told apart until after taking, [t
of money, but ! won t (a k until i‘Cter’ While many believed the srory ?'*? Mr’ «ore’s Intention to have creamif
K.w.LEisSv81 aassswr.-asaW.iÈ S«*545ÿ»«

^easvYSSs, „ ». -,».

lor Allan an hour. Then he was taken £avins been determined upon. John I As a proof of Brown’s apparent sincerity "al'd?treet. where Mrs. Brown stayed FALL BH"K’ 'J i Ot 3P|.\ L
to jail. Rose, a nephew of the insurance man, to have Ins mother patronize the aceommo- while in Toronto. He seemed reluctant ----------

Lawyer Allan said: "There is noth- "’orks wl,th Brown’ and claims to have dation arsenic route, Mr. Rose avers that at first to discuss the matte I at-a,ll. and ! Galt Man Drops From Hoof of House
ing in this case, my client tells m * 'vitn>-'ssed the payment of $10 to Rose, P'lrt<’'1 with $10. and that lie re i said he did not know the name of the | end will DieHe has not confessed. We are re-' Iv by Brown. I ri, to ?,e,ro7 ^ alr8,n'f woman, but collected his memory and! d
for a hearing to-morrow, and they J ne Prisoner is a little shrlveied-up ! taking iris’ home todustrv toto"»" reFaiF’ admitted that a Mrs. Brown had been; 
can’t hold him. I admit there are some 1T,'an ot.JPoet unlnvlting mien, 43 years j country. Mr. Rose sa-s hF bnd’ to*d Brown !a 6uest at hls house during the time
tmusuai features about this case hut ° . w th every appearance of close tlvu it was hard to get arsenic in Pana la mentioned. The indy, he said, was
this man is not guilty of the horrible ..............
charge.”

Mother Dependent on Friend*.
Tho the accused lives in a handsome 

home, his mother, whose life he is 
charged with having Intended to take, 
litr-s with Mrs. Edwards, another age 1 
woman, and she is dependent upon her 
friHinds. The World reporter called on 
Mrs. Jane Brown, the mother, in her 
bumble quarters. She is 7fl vea-a old 
but very robust. She did not know 
her son was under arrest,tho she had 

heard vaguely of the alleged plot to 
murder her. As she detailed 
story as she understood it. the aged 
creature trembled, and, before the in
terview closed, she was in great dis
tress, and crying bitterly.

ronto and Oehawa. and
I

Appeal to Them as Men.Imy
i.Cape. # 
bright # 

. good f

2.00 i
reet- J
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NO BRITISH Dt ADENCE.* DR. PALMER IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Jf Total Yearly Saving* Would Wipe 
Ont War Debt. Scratched Hi* Thumb While Operat

ing—Serions Hennit* Expected, Ht» is an-of suspon
In the High. School winning the h.ghost 
point* In geography.Montreal, Oct. 1.—Thomas Skinner, 

London director of the C.P.R. and Bank
# Dr. L. Loran Palmer, 40 College- 

street, while performing a nasal ope- 
eratdon on Tuesday, scratched his left 
thumb, and is now in a critical 
ddtion (from blood

ictor 
shoe } 
Ition J 
ines’ #

*
sell Î 
you } 
ines # 
’t it ; 
pair J 
iots? j!

*
of Montreal, being interviewed here to- i
day, said : "The yearly savings of the 
United Kingdom reaches over an aver
age of £300.000,000, or $ 1,300,000,0'O, or 
about the total co t of the South African 1 Peters Sylvester
war. consequently those who talk of _____’__ _ " . .
Britain‘s decadence know little of the, c<>nstant attendance, and, at the 
financial strength of the British Isles.” best, think that’ their patient will lose 

------------------ 1------------ his hand.

Ir>ccn-
poisonlng. Drs. 

and Stevenson are
e World man is- here nnd he says 
Brown is arrested." Transportation Problem*. •«

His life is in danger, and 
tho the doctors are reticent in speak
ing of the case, they hold out no 
specially encouraging hopes, 
in a critical condition, 
tell ho-w it will terminate for a few 
days yet," one of them said to The 
World last night.

SHOT THRU iHuNcCK. «
Two Italian Nnvle* Get Into a- DU- 

pitte Ont West.
"He is 

We cannot
i Elkbom. Man., Oct 1.—A dispute oe- 

ourred between tiwo Italian navvies 
at Klrkilla, about 7 o’clock last even
ing. when one drew a revolver and 
e-hot the other in the back c-f the neck, 
tho shot passing thru. The injured 
man was sent to the Brandon Hospital 
after the wound was d.frstd. 
other has not yet been caiptured.

ADMITS VOTING Tula.. who are already enjoying unprecedent-

1 WHY DID LEVY DEinY ?
Judge Britton Reserves Hls Decision 

In Case of Carey. What Hew York Is Wearing.
The soft felt pearl grey alpine hat 

the big call in New York this season.

First Said He Didn’t Know Mrs. 
Brown, Then Said He Did. The

S'iary. 
:ther 
lavi- i

1.

?
t

sole Canadian agent-

contact with the seamy side of life. He1 without having your photo taken in" ■ hp from OoIling«’ood, and had been direct- t'vn children, 1-iving on North '.V’ater- 
was born a.nd raised at Aliiston, Ont. ’ time ymi got It. and that to
Fee -six years he wtas a fireman on the ; Jiiy_ rSanccs It would be bettor to go' to : She was o-nly at the house a few days, Df a bouse br

COlllDgWOO I.
F | Further Interrogated, Mr. Levy said he Letwren”^'.'MuaTn u'n 
be knew the Brown family at Collingwood, „„”n„JllLfh®-J5?.r?!lade8 

for he had lived at the 
House at that town, and the Browns 
had lived opposite. As to their private I

COOL ENOtiiH FOR COAL.t
*

oar-
11

*

\ steamer Bayfield, and for 12 years he Dftro,t* 0X011 lt. lt (11<1 cost a little more, 
has been con nor ted with the local » Thu* S,090 c^pï-iin* hls rfnn»xatl 
water niant Tho illitorafp hp nm- fon Brown s dollars. He Eoik the-eiro, m,ioh oi^™ P l othor ton ào\\nn for lnel.l ntal expense* in 
r.ti-.V mii5h husines® keenness and carrying out hls joke on Brown and at the 
owns much property here, all of which ! sa me time he vindicated his finnn-ial deal 
he and his thrifty wife have made. He i lngs with the present pris >ner with the as 
is spoken well of, tho said to be of a sumption that it was worth $20 or even 
very grasping disposition. to see that the old lady's life was

The DriLDernto n^r ,Geme,H K, K n<VdM°àll I ronld to prevent a crime. ” 
ioft tonight is a pitiable ob- Fnfd Mr. Rose, who seemed to th:nk that
j .ci. grox eiing on the floor of his cell, he was getting but poor thanks for hls 
ana bewailing his condition. Tho he efforts In the interests of justice, 
must have realized for several days j A Supposed Third Party.
that he was in imminent danger of ar- From the convn-satlon it transplre-l that 
l'est. Brown made no effort to avert the Bose had led Brown to believe th-it there 
ordeal which confronted him The-e w ,s another party ln the killing end of th« 
are some circumstances that indicate a pn,“° and thnf tho >fl/ter-not the proper 

to Slay the aged woman., "Jt * m°nPV Th,wand when she left Collingwood. on ! thnt
Y supplied by her son, in the rare j Brown, according Rose's statement, 

V 11 was possibly intended that Intagincd that Rose and an unknown ex
- ne should never return. In any event, : pected to receive $2V> each In the event <>( 
Hose was evidently playing a dangerous1 tho demise of old Mrs. Brown .m l that 
game, even tho he did not contemplate •tho 1>ad son Mopld get $1000 of the total 
murder, and he was triflincr $1300 Insurance in the T*n!on Mutual,f.i't-s ,,f rLr K the af | Bose does not denv tint he vas Instr.i
from the mnet &I1 xx hose son, mental In bringing the old Indy to Toronto
was1 indifferent S°"~ 'r'”"

luiuie. ( orrefpondence m i v figure to i most im
portant extent, for Mr. Rise admits writ 
ing letters to Mr. Brown In regard to the 
work ng out of the jok*», but he cannot rc

--------- member how the letters were vorded and
^everthele**. He Think* Brown Wn* j he kept no copy of them.

As a guarantee of his clear innocence In 
{ the matter Mr. Rose savs he told hls 
nephew, nn employe of the waterworks at 
<Vliingwood. of the state of affairs and hrt 

am st was when a World repor- ni so confided with a Collingwood* lawyer, 
for called at hls residence. 4Ï1U, Yonge- 1!s well ns ethers. Hfs object in s^ing W.

,... J. Peek nnd relating the circumstances was
OMC,„ , , 1 nP ho11' to have the Vnion Mutual Company reeog-

g . n. nn erpil by a young lady, who nixe him ns a private defective Inre«tigat- 
said without any hesitation thnf Mr. Rose the ease, nnd as far as he understood
v as in." and she called him from the l0p • Mv Po, k hnd recognized him as <uch. not 
of the stairs.

e. | and 
111 of : TCnr

jshe returned to
V 4

Minimum and maximum tompurafuri»»
1 .

:olors, *
-75 j

Mr. Rose mentioned that In his dealings 
with Brown he hod -egee^tod n third 
party to share in the Insurance, but 
he named no one. Ithe Probabilities.

QIC-
reak- .
and J 

owls, A 
.es to i

■5 }

l-akea and Gnoraian Bay—Light 
variable wind*! fair and compara
tively cool.

Upper St. Lawrence nnd Ottawa-Mod 
and a lltili

OUT OF MR. CURRY'S HANDS.

City Crown Attorney Will 
Order Arrest of John Rose.

Story of the Old Lady.
"It is all the fault of Mr. Rose: , 

kron- it. My life is insured for $1.1(10, 
in favor of my son. He took oui the 
policy in the Union Mutual five years 
ego, and said he would pay me $20(1 
“ 1 would consent. My son has not 
been very good to ml", but I don’t 
believe he wanted to kill me. On Sept, 
b- Mr. Rose came to me. I knew him, 
as hfl wrote the policy on my life. He 
<=rid my son had given him two $fi bills 
on a little deal he had. and he -vant- 
, me to take a little trip with him 
toM~°rcnto’ He 8’we me $210. end 

? P1" *° buy a round-trip excursion 
j, . ’ aad he would meet me the next 

rebonto, take me to his niece’s, 
and I could see the Exhibition. I did
rtorof1*1 ,he met mo at the Toronto 
depot. I don’t know the plac-

me.to that n|8-ht. but it was up 
8tal,s. and not very nice. Why 
be take me to his own hous?? 

t did not see his niece 
davtold m<1 he would return

Order Your Fare at Once.
Dont wait until the snow comes be- j in-<.,.fi,-r of poultry nnd .*thir pr<-duets of

fore thinking about what funs you need, the form u gal list foreign competition, fh'
-By ordertog now You will save money Ontario government liai Taken the rlab’ 

— and be prepared for cold weather D: M- p ir, regard to the export o* Timber, hut
tliro tore neen Is Canada’s greatest furrier. unfertilh i: ely the arm of the pr wince did

$10 payments «-asI
Crown Attorney Curry stated at 2 

o’clock this morning that he ha4 not „ _
ordered the arrest of John Rose, nor PJf° WArenadtors’<BwiS’^ 
had he any intention of doing so. He Sficents. ^* B 
had forwarded the statement of Rose 
in connection with the case to Coiling- j 
wood, and it was now within the juris-1 
diction of the authorities

0 s to
fitrd

.75. *
75c. t

Return fare not 8trot« h thru the Nvhole toontry. 
wen Id not hosltate n mom mit in pla<*lng nn 
expert duty on pulp wood. Hls poilpy lid 
not mean higher taxation, not by any 
n».< nns; he was not running rontrar/ in the 
policy of the Liberal party, but who 
the man imonght them who did not ehange 
his business methods during the last ini 
years. What he Miid two months ago be 
stood by to-day.
Carry Cargoes In Canadian Boat*.

Speaking'further on trinaport.it!>n mat 
ters he said nn e should nol allow Aineri- 
cans to en rry Cnnndlan n rod nets in Am» rl

-------- . _ ■ ™ c:»*i bottoms, go long ns :he present rcstrie-
Smoke Verners Santa Clara Cigar. thuis of the Amerienns exist *d> f Applause |

‘ The tlm^ wns not far distant Nvhen Noth ..
BIRTHS. the C.P.R. and the G.T. Hall war# woihl *• ^c- From.

MeCARTHY—At 86 Prince Arth»ir-nvcn te he compelled to hnve fleet* of , heir ow^. Jn I retorla.................... mT" ^ °f*c ......... Iluniburc
on Wednesday, the 1st »f October. h.^Jhro thaud’irelol.^^f K^.id/.V.Îllîrenrtïwi-X'’‘bS
wife of Leighton McCarthy of a daughter j rrerorre. mireetore ;;’; “*1*-. •

MARRIAGES. I hr.p< than rome wish el him. He wa* dong Norwegian..........Glasgow ..
C’S ROUXf;—B A ft WICK A t St Jnm-'I. h-« beet to p mmot eou r t ran (ip’irtut lo n(i Oceanic................LtVci|Kr,| .

„ unm * i nlMf le» nnd it should he lemembe^ d th^t C olumbian............London
Cathedral, Wednesday, Oct. 1st, by HIf ,,r ,nFporrition and tariff went together. Kingstoninn.......L<»ndon
Lordship the BJshop of Toronto, assisted An.v lmprovein<nts made to harbore In Can R.vndani..............Rotterdam .
by Canon We,eh. Jam» B«,„ Kerr Oa ^^^Æ'^ouK ESÜSÆ 1^^*'.'Phi'^X^ 
borne with Ellen Annette, daughter of korltora nnd they ahould do it Monlevkleen Father Point '
Walter Birwlck. Esq.. K.C. In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Tarte remarked Milwaukee.'.Father Point !

; 10c cigars for 6c Mrrguerltei, Japs
i Gatos. Arabellas. Ln A rows New 
btore only. 128 Yonge St Alive Bollard.ktateamen.

He 1 The brand on tlvose t"n rent cigars ought
intimated that if there was any order ue’ll tell yon more. eThere" b.°vt'^ 'h't'’nr For constipation, one glass of SL 
for the arrest of Rose it would come second-rate tobacco used In their mil- - 1 Leon before breakfast. ’
from that locality. They are made to get all the tobacco gooF ' ----------------------

ness into them. They are skilfully.rolled to ' 
attractive shape and «-Ill prove a most de- - 
lirions smoke. Sold all over. Made by th ■
Parkdale Cigar Company.

5 there. Take Care of Yourself.
The "head of the house" mufct jruaro 

against accident. Dunlop creeper » uKh- , 
ion heels hold you up in slippery places. ^

■

1t rose called it a huge joke.ISets, Famous Scotch Whiskeys.
Hill Thompson's & Sheriff's special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original paek.ige< 31 
Cclborne-street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Everybody 8° 60 Brampton Fair with 
Peel Old Boys next Friday. Train leaves 
Union at 10. Return fare 66 cents.sincere In Mnrderon. Design. Public School Board meets, 8 p.m. 

(Venadlcrs’ weekly parade, Armories, 
8 p.m.

Princess. ” 'Way Dowji Fast.” 8 p.m. 
Grand. "York State Folks*,'* 8 p.m. 
Toronto. "The Man Who Dared,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque. 2 an d8 p.m.

240* 24
Teh first Intimation John 

Brown’s
0 Rose had of

C. J| Townsend Co.
Auctioneers, valuators, insurance ad

justers, art goods. Reliable storage. «6 
anti 68 East King street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
he ed

at !» n'l lock las; night.

o *• n n v" ,lde,
the next 24tact t

111 nn ithstnndlng contrary reports, 
statements In Weflnesda1. "s papers Mr. 

said Mr. Rose, who ' Peso say* there are «ome lnac-'ur.i- lp*. In 
'Ofmod to anticipate some nows in regard fho "rsf PLee ho thinks Mr. Pork assented 
»„ the < hn.-.et.w i.i,n , . , l to ."rknowledgimr him .is n detective "or

, Z' ‘ 11/1,1 m:,,1° n <*<>nnrc- tho rrmpiny and he assert* emnh itlo.ill •
1,0,1 xxl/lx insurance matter. thnt be was only acting In the on nn cl tv ef

I.roAvn is arres ed at Cohing-wood," the an insurance m m protecting the iu*ur-«n''e 
< prrter said. business. He asked no remuneration from

In Peel Old Boys at Brampton Fair Friday 
next. Train leaves Unicn at 10. Grena
diers* Band.

• • • Boston 
New York

• • • Boston 
.. Quebec 
New York

• Antwerp 
. Glasgow 
i.. London
’ • • London

Didn’t Like the Pince
lwEuvy.the !lexl re.orning. ,,s T , M 
ÎÏI 'lk(‘ ,ha f’la<a. 1 left without teil- 
X^ere u-°'wé :,nri ns're'i a poll,-0011,n
«he. V. ^ward atreet wa«. That h "here Mrs. Levy lives. She is

"Good evening." Tonight at Cookes Church Rev. W. H. 
Walker of Lynn, Mass., uses «model of 
Tabernacle to illustrate his 1 ecture.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yongp-stre»t. 
Tel 4240. Terminal Yonge street car route.

Remember Peel Old Boys excursion to 
&Patt°?aFrlday nexv Tr*n 1“veemy
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

Growing Country.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

6 FAIFF IIS HID IIP A li WAS HOT MADE II MilOAK HALL 115 KING E.
116 YONGE A♦

Were BNew Phonic Primer for Use in Schools 
Deauthorized By Education 

Department.

PresidentAdvice of Hon, Mr, Tarte to 500 
School Children at Goderich 

Fall Fair.

Persons contem
plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for a copy 
of the recently 
issued manual.

TAKE TO YOUR OVERCOAT
' Genuinethis morning-if you havn’t got one—this 

is the shop that will give you the largest 
range to select from—and the most for 
your money when you buy—whether you ' 
choose one at 5,00 or at all the prices be
tween that and 20.00—

TERMS OF FAST ATLANTIC SUBSIDY Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

mowMINISTER EXPLAINS HIS REASONS“RAISE THE FENCE,” HIS BATTLECRY

fir To;Growth of Export Tonnage Make» 
Line of Freight Steamer» on 

Atlantic Imperative.

Book Did got Meet Regnlrementa, 
and There Wee no Other 

Course.

If We Find Oar Crop* Trampled By. 
Foreign Intrusion—Cruise 

Around Harbor.

»ie

A large 
for the C 
ft Woodt
cloudy at
night bef 

HF.V faces wen 
si the del
yorlte fini 
«oit the Li 
feature el 
Plate, for 

• Jllowaho, 
grave, the 
fifth. The 
the eteepl; 
put Hendi 

, Ding. Hlg! 
• ‘pray, quit 

JBandvlce. 
jockey of 1 
Bonnie Bui 
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Must Bear Signature of“The reason why the Edu|ation Montreal, Oct. 1. At the annual me?t- 
Department notified the Canada Pub- lug of the shareholders of the Canadian 
lishing Company that the a-uthoriza- I Pacific Railway Company, held to-day, 
tlou of the company s primer had .
been withdrawn is simply on the the following directors were re-elected
ground that the contract had not unanimously :
been carried out, inasmuch as the Dl ,, „ T 
books were partially manufactured Right Ho . 
in the United States. The contract Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.; Sir William 
stipulates that they must be made Van Horne.K.C.M.G.; Richard B. Angus, 
entirely in Canada. When the fact Edmund B Osler M.P.; Wllmot D. Mat
was discovered that they were not, _ ,,___ . e,,rlrilr,rd
of course the department had noth- thews, George R. Harris, r
Ing else to do but to withdraw their Fleming, K.C.M.G.; Thomas Skinner,
authorization of the Canada Pub- Charles R Hosrcer, Sir Thomas G.
lishing Company^ books,” Shaughnessy.
The above statement 'was made to * At a meeting of the new board Sir 

The World on Wednesday by Hon. William Van Horne was re-elected chair- 
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Eduea- man and Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy,

president of the company.
In moving the adoption of the report,

Goderich, Oct. 1.—The reception ten
dered Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Pub
lic Works, here to-day, was an event 
of lively Interest to the entire commun- ! 
lty. His visit was made the occasion 
of a public holiday in the town, and 
of a demonstration of Canadian patriot
ism such as must have convinced the 
Minister that his policy of “raising the 
fence” is immensely popular in this sec
tion of the province. When the train 
with Hon. Mr. Tarte's private car at
tached reached the station the Marine 
Band filled the air with the strains of

Newest notions in Natty Neckwear.
Special values in Fall and Winter Underwear. J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.
See P«c-Slmlle Wrapper Below. AMUSEMENTS.Strathcona and 24

Very small sad as easy 
to take as segar.

REGULAR 
MATINEE 

SATURDAY

iïlyVætâ&r TO-NIGHT
Wm. A Brady’s Great Production,

PRINCESS
I THEATRE

/'
HELP WANTED.

116 YONGE 115 KING E. FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER! 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI#. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

T71 IRST-ri.ARS FARM HAND WANTED 
Jj —Married ; references. Box 36, Wor'l.CARTER’S

WAY
DOWN
EAST

T7t U KIN ITU R1-: RUBBERS AND POLISH. 
Jj erg shellnekei-s, varnlsheva. eab’n«. 
makers and machine hands, experienced 01 
improvers, steady employment, highest 
"ages. Apply at once. The H. Krtm 
Furniture Co . Limited, Berlin. Ont. *

fTlERRITORTALRIGHTS THROUGH-’ 
X out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturers. Permanent 
Light Co.. 14 Lomhard-streel. Toronto ' ed

$MW PILLS.
"The Maple Leaf Forever,” and around 
the station were hundreds of people, all 
anxious to obtain a glimpse of the visit-1 tion 
ing Minister, of whom they had heard 
so much of late.

Hamilton news :: _ . * oxneimi .usas .whatvb».
ttSuta 1 Purely VecgtaMov/<^aa~e>g5i-p*«^ FOR THE WEEK 

BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 6th• ;

; 
• «

The announcement of the withdrawal 
of the authorization of the Ontario the president said:

Mr. Tarte, who was accomiyanied by Phonic Primer .issued by the Canada President 
Charles Marcii. M.P.. ano Mr. Lafleur, Publishing Company, by the Depart-] “The twenty,flist annual report of the 
chief engineer of the department, was ment of Education, is a substantial directors, now submitted for your ap 
greeted by a representative deputation, nr tb'Proval, furnishes most satisfactCL-y and
including Robert Holmes, M.F., Mayor acknowledgment of the truth of the ^ evidence ot the company's posl-
Carneion, M.H., auu H. S. Williams, charges made by the publishing firm of ” on,afd ^t the progress and prospenty 
president of the Boaird of Trade, and George N. Moran & Co., viz., that the 0l- L'ne territory served uy 11s lints, 
was driven thru the principal streets canada Publishing Company had wil- j "Keen and growing Interest in the 
to the Exhibition grounds, where he , , . . . lfprfl,,IV nnri m-ndiicnvensss of north-
delivered an address. '1 here was quite fully violated the Copyright Act and w^t Canada s indicated by the m- 
a large procession headed by the High the terms of their contract with the crease ln your land sales auinng the 
School Cadets in khaki, with their band, government regarding the publication of past year. Settlers attracted ny cheap 

Greeted My boo Children. primer 1 lands and agricultural conditions that
Arriving at the park, in the centre x>£ , assure to them and their children farms

the town, lully 500 school children, all The charges, it will be remembered, afid home3 on a basis ot- mvestment no. 
bearing branches of maple, joined in were promulgated at a meeting of the possible in the thickly populated
the procession and sang patriotic airs Toronto Junctlon S(lhool Management uisSku, *utn 
along the remainder of the route.

At the Exhibition grounds J. C. Mar
tin, president of the Agricultural So
ciety, read a complimentary address.
Hon. M. Tarte, who replied to it from
the carriage In front of tie pan! Ontario were partners in a pronounced I Land Grant Bonds.
hearty *welcome extended him and breach ot the contract governing the I "As stated in the report the last 
d®în on the benefit! derived from elhi- Publk'atlon of authorized school books, of the 5 per cent, land grant bonds are 
wuons intheway of aïïisîing Y^bufid- or we,re simr>‘Y being hood winked and now being paid off. With the exti igu sa
il}* un a Can^Æan nSton bv Meeting ,ere i8norant that a contract In Which ment of these there will remain against 
tîîfet^r -end Wmîîing betteracauaint* tbe government was very much interest- your lands 3 1-2 per cent, bonus, to tne 
M » tl H tiw h » h ar ^ "'as be,"S vloteted. If the f ormer, amount of $15,000,000. Under the
ers^v-hlt^hknew of“armlnghhlmself thf:n the government was assisting in terms of the statute and the mortgage 
arid how he need hav4 no trouble of go- unIa"'fully permitting Canadian work- by which these bonds are secured, tne 
hue on a farm tmdav and making a live- to Ruffer American competition, proceeds of land sales will be deposited
lfwd- he emild mow sow and thresh !I£> however, it was simply a case of the with the Dominion government unit, the 
ÏTtar ^e hid sLewhat of a f^ernment having no knowledge of the amount reaches the face value of the
reputation In lSRT he Carried off the brea/h of contract, and accepting the bonds, the government, in the mean- 

at Montreal tor the best f,004 ,alth of the Publishing house for time, paying interest on the deposits at cattle and hto confidence!}} its observance, then the sooner they the rate of 3 12 per cent, per annum.
me ^pTrlority of the Canadian article ^ me bettor t0 *** ^ °f th* "By .*» îhe in th° bf
was stmnspr tryflav than ever caae the better. 1 ance sheet of "deferred payments orstronger today . | George N. Moran & Co., at that meet- land sales," which yield H per cent.

... . K. onj IP8, submitted a proof sheet of the per annum, you will see that neithei the
The reception tendered to him and Canada Publishing Company's primer, principal nor interest of these bonds 

his friends by the children would never taken fresh from the press *>f a New need for any lengthy period give you 
be forgotten by him. They were the York printing .house, notwithstanding much concern, 
young generation and it was pleasing the fact that by the terms of the con- j Improved Atlantic Servlet 
to see them display the love of their tract, and in accordance with the copy- “When the subtect of an improved At-
country that they had. My little girls ; right law everv nar-lcle of the work , When the subject of an improved At
and bnvs " he said “will vou take the , C a i ~L"e " 1 antic service between Great Britain
advice of’a man who is commencing to be done In Canada^At that time*the h"4 Cabada was receiving considera
te! oid. but whose heart is young If representative of ?he Canadl Publish m submit'TtheTanadian0gov
so, be not prejudiced against youir little jne- f'omnanv nresent at the meetine- “ wise to sunmit to tne Canadian gov

seif, but it was all because we did not ; js a contract siened hv the Minister .S,aervlce under existing conditions.know each other as now. You of Edition and the pubT^ an" tai"totrtiwtah ^
ing in a time when this prejudice is ratified by an order-in-ocuncii stlnulat- 131,1 trame arrangements, to establish a.dying away rapidly. The worst of our, lng in the mos” exp lclTtJims that all 'v<fkly 8!?'lce °' 20 knot steamships
national work is.done, |be foundations thf work ^ connection wH^ the Uk "during m^summer1 months"'Han"
nm/0to unde?sytand thlt we belon^To "".h, a<,4,tt'°" S?x to be the Ca^dtan pSurin “the
one untied famfiv lit ul build un a 1 !° ,thls' the Copyright Act dec area that winter months, for a subsidy of £265,000 
one united ramiiy. Let us ouiia up a before a Canadian copyright can be np,r -nnnm ^irin*r thfb first tsn vearsnation here; we can do it. [Applause.] granted the book must be either printed ? 2,î3?î!5 rJ^finn in tS
To the south of us is a big nation, but an^ published or reprinted and renub- "lt" Çradï?,tîd reduction in the 
v. or» V.rtietr her» than thev nr?' we i » V Pj iu ; x, D amount of subsidy during each of the
have no such difficult problems to tion to that'effect^ be m^ie hyV^ «hipa'I!,0 most'YvYry "r" 
StTtXtSr Baunsde.rrUke,tatlW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ JS, ‘and" to “e^ecîaT/ for

whale, the republic to the south might After the publicity given the sen-sa- the rou.te,,flIrl to thls; tlle c°.t1}
think it can swallow us. but it can't if tional meet!ng at Toront^Junctlon lt paby «‘Fnifled its willingness to furnish 
we do not throw ourselves Into its mouth, was confidently expected that the Min- 10000 tons^p"^tVea^ch slîbng^t °a 
We only have to use our energy to Mer of Education would take instant sneed of aLutl2 or 13 knotTner hmir 
prevent it from crushing us. As point- action The Canada Publishing Com- speeP or about iz or lo knots per nour., ed out the other day by my friend, Mr p"y? in extenuation of thtlr'ha^g ^ving Canadian ports.
Ross, if we, like farmers are apt gone to New york {or press work, „Tfr',Bbt «earner, on Atlantic
to have ou.r crops trampled by foreign C]ared that they had done so only be- 1 p to the Pre^nt time your directors 
intrusion, then all we have to do is to cawe they had been unable to get the «° information as to the policy
raise our fence.” [Applause.] proper sort of color work done in To- like,y to be adopted by the govern-

Be Prepared for War. ronto. ment. It is evident, however, that what-
In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Tarte thanked As a result of the exposure, the De- ®,ve^ mia^ be the outcome of the nego

the cadets for meeting him. In hisjroi- partment of Education has notified tlat*”ns for the fast mail service, the
lege days he was a soldier. He believed the Canada Publishing Company that raPld growth of your export tonnage
in it, as it gave a man self reliance the authorization granted to that com- and the necessity for being in a position
and (confidence. This country was ; pany's primer has been withdrawn, to meet the rates of any of your corn- 
bound to grow; nobody courted war, but| Mr- Harcourt, Minister of Education, petltors «take it imperative that your 
the best way to maintain peace was to when span by The World, said that coniPanY be so situated on the Atlantic 
be prepared for war. He was delighted the notification, had been' given be- tbat 11 can Quote thru rates of freight 
to see so many children in attendance, cause it had been discovered that the arvd glve b‘lls of lading without
The people had certainly done their contract between the government and 1x11118 compelled to negotiate for space
duty in this section of the country, for the company had not been lived up to and Tates wltb independent steamship
there were more children there than he ; by the latter in the preparation of ,,nes- To tbat end there will be sub- 
had ever seen in a French-Canadian their books, which had been partially mitted f°r your approval a resolution 
village. [Laughter and applause.] ! manufactured in th' United States, authorizing the directors to make ar- 

Charles Marcii, M.P., followed with a , ... , y to the law. The contract rangements for the charter or control
speech, and at the conclusion cheers stipulated clearly that all the "work ot vessels if, and when in their opinion, 
were given for Mr. Tarte, the officers; must be done entirely in Canada tbeY are required for the protection of 
of the Exhibition and the King. I When it had been brought to the at- the company's freight interests on the

Hon. Mr. Tarte was made the recipl ! tuition of the Educational Department Al'antic Occam, it is not expected, of
ent of a handsome bouquet, presented that such a serious violation of the course, that these freight vessels, when 
to him by little Miss McDonald. [ contract had been committed, then Provided, will receive any gbvemment

Later in the afternoon the visitors I there was nothing else to do but take subsidy, and, thi refore, there will be
were taken for a cruise around the 1 summery action ln the matter, and no restrictions to prevent your company
harbor in order to give Mr. Tarte and withdrawn the government authorize- ^rQin running them between such ports
his engineer an opportunity of inspect- tion of the primer. • as may best suit -the purpose of the
ing the place where it Is proposed to The World called at the office of company, 
construct a breakwater. Geprge N. Mora n g & Co. yesterday

afternoon, but Mr. Morang was not 
in the office at the time. Mr. J. C.
Saul of the Education Department of 
the- firm was tiern. sand, on being 
shown the statement made by the 
Minister of Education, said: "I can
not say that I am surprised, as we 
were aware on Tuesday that the 
primer h^_d been deauthorized. It is, 
of course, very gratifying to us that 
the minister has refused to countenance 
the trick of the Canada Publishing 
Company, and has, by his action, so 
completely vindicated the stand taken 
by the president of ou,r company, Mr.
Morang was fully possessed of all 
the facts when he made his charge, 
and the outcome shows that he was 
not mistaken.

“I do not imagine that there will be 
much sympathy wasted upon the "Can
ada Publishing Company. They, along 
with the W. J. Gage Company and 
the Copp. Clark Company—the presi
dents of these two latter firms being 
directors of the former—have had a 
monopoly of the school book business

E. H. SOTHERNCURE SICK HEADACHE.SUanghneaay'a Addresa. CHOCOLATE DIPPERS RE. 
quired Immediately: piecework • 

experienced girls can make big wages Adi 
dregs D. 8. Perrin & Co., Limited, London,

25
Management of Daniel Frohman in

^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is DelIvored to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. “IF I WERE KING” SITUATIONS WANTED.

» ( ' ARDEN Ell—<AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
AT experience In Canada, six mile» frwn 
city, on railway. Apply Box 30. World Of"

by Justin Huntiy McCarthy
(Curtain rises at 8 sharp)

OF SEATS 
BEGINS

feet Jan. 1, 1903. Age limit to be 55* 
years, taking effect from Jan, 1, 1901. 
It was decided to increase the present 
pay of foremen and sub-foremen 111 
lx ir cent. Resolutions were also passed 

new calling on the men joining since Jan. 
1, 19C0, to each take out a $1(XK> acci
dent policy and a $1000 life policy. 

«100,000 Required.
The liquor men’s meeting this 

afternoon, called to protest against the 
association's levy of $50 fo-r each hotel- 
keeper, to meet the referendum vote 
expenses, was not well attem*d, and 
another meeting will be called, a. M. 
Cunningham, secretary of the associa
tion, addressed the meeting. It was 
stated that $100,000 would be required 
to fight the referendum.

Annual Jail Report.
This morning Governor Ogilvie of 

the city Jail made his annual report 
up to Oct. 1, to Sheriff Middleton. It 
shows that the Governor boards his 
guests very cheaply, the daily cost per 
prisoner being o-nly G 3-10 cents. This 
is a fraction higher than the previous 
year, jiowevn The expenses for the 
year were $-ti99.63, made up as fol- 
. T „,aalarlcs, $2905; fuel, qjothing, 
food, $1U95.18; repairs, $199.45.

The nationalities of the prisoners 
Roman Catholic, 152; Church of Eng
lish, 4b; Scotch, 22; United States, 24; 
other countries, 10.

. Their religious denomination* were; 
unani-! Roman act nolle, 152; Church of Eng 

Ori the !an,4" ^' Methodist, 101; Presby- 
tcrians, oG: other demomlnations, 45. 

n I Of the prisoners held, 78 could not 
was decided to call Rev. E. A. Henry read or write;_ 111 were reporlbd tem
of Branden, Man. The ministers nomi-1 perate’ alld intemperate.

Arbitrator.' Award.
fbe finding of the arbitrators 

ton; Rev. N. J. Glassford, Guelph; Rev. I chosen to pass on the trouble between 
J. W. McMillan, Lindsay; Rev. R. W. ü?e Cataract Power Company and the
Dickie. Orangeville; Rev. A. J. McGilli- j Unio1?’ has bPon

T . I made Public. Not many changes were
vray, London. made in the scale of wages, which is

It was decided to offer the invited 345 follows:

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
was secont 
position. 

The secoi 
Bonnie 

was displac 
But

pco.Public Library Board, 5 p.m. 
Aubrey Stock Company at the 

Grand Opera House, 8.15 p.m.
Reception to T M. Best, 

secretary of the Y.M.C.A-, 8 p.m.
Board of Education Committees, 

8 p.m. fm
las1"

This Morning t 9 Tf OtTNG WOMAN. XPER
1 nursing, wishes positl 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Welllnrtto! 
s renne.

m wn s
In.:

GRAND TOROWTn
fTV Jr' 1 M.,..*llyCT0,DtWrf
Seats *“ J Rows 
The Greatest Rural 

Drama of I he Day
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was touted 
Glenwater, 
the home s 

[ ; led at tho 
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K tins drive, 

entry, who

The charges, it will be remembered, 
were promulgated at a meeting of the no 
Toronto Junction Scihool Management in.
Committee on Sept. 13, when a dispute boundary are coming into Manitoba, 
concerning the merits of the primers and the Territories, in gratifying num- 
of the two companies drifted into the bars. Nearly all of them win make 
broader and more serious question as excellent farmers and most desirable 
to whether or not the government of citizens.
Ontario were partners in a pronounced

in
________ _ LOST.

J ORT-Srx LAMBS "and
Uie international . Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 

Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 
Mr. Howard Hall 

in the Parisian 
Melodrama

A SHBflpi
last seen opposite Zion Church, week 
concession 1. Scnrhoro. n mile eatt <rf * 

Wei ford. Geo. Bell, Danforth.YORK STATEBUILT TO

The Man 
Who Dared

FOLKSWareroome, 146 Yonge St. TO BENTOn a Third Ballot It Was Decided to 
Call Rev. E. A. Henry of 

Brandon, Man.

rp O RENT—lO-ROOMRD BFtfcK""H(>UM 
X to O’Hara-avenue; four rooms m 

ground floor; in thorough good order, rei. 
son able rent to desirable teeint. Aanls 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cownn-avenue.

Best Seats 7C Cf) 0C 
Evenings IU.UU.ZUInsert Your 

Letter, Turn 
the Crank— 
Your Copy Is 
Made.

The Rapid Roller 
Gorier always stand 
ready for u*e. Guar- 
anccd to give quick, 
perfect, reliable cop
ies. Put 
proval.

Next. Week
A Little Outcast

NEXT WEEK
A Hot {Scotch Major In

It was all 
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start, with 
bind.
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three length 
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place.
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excitement, 
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Plate, was 
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to the Genrr 
collar-lmne w 
last night he 

The last n 
has been div 
of seven ever 

The Queen* 
mnrlra! prog 

Entries elc 
races to be i 
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CHEA'S THEATRE
Week Sept. 20.

Matinee daily, all seats 25c. Evening 25c, 50c 
ARTHUR AND JENNIE DUNN. Kelly 

and Kenr " Kiiznbeih Knight, the Three Rix- 
fords. Hacker and Lester, Fields and Wolley, 
-Mr. Dooley, the Kinerogrnnh. Special extra 
ftttracrion Mr.and Mr.». PERKINS FISHER

BUSINESS CHANGES.
CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ONEXHI- 

bition at 14 Lombard street, Tanatoy

Rea
THIS THIEF WAS RATHER CHEEKY A :

TAO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
VJ Investing in sound stocks, on ate 
margins, dealing with a Toronto house 
that Is rated at oyer a million? Five hun
dred properly Invested now will bring hit 
returns. Box 26, World. 624

pi sMam Drove Off With m Lorry and 
Traded It for a Horae and 

Busby.
S in on ap-

M Tfte Office 
Specialty IMfg.Co.

Limited,

CTttD Matinee, 16c, 25c. Every 
^ 4 Htl Day. All This Week.
Jos. H. Barnes' Dainty Parce

Next Week—“City Club Burlesqners." 
First time in Toronto.

,*• »Hamilton, Oct. 1.—Knox Church has 
at last chosen a pastor. A meeting was 
held to-night, and it was more 
mous than the former meeting, 
third ballot a selection was made.

PERSONALS.

T F NOT MARRIED SEND YOUfl FULL 
1. name and address and receive some
thing that every single person from 21 to 
60 should have.
Toledo. Ohio.

T7 Bay St.. Toronto. Canada. 216

Address D. F. Gunnels.

WANTED The Opening of the Murical Staton.
A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKB 

J\_ ladite at her own home; confinements 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-crescent. 
West End.

nated were: Rev. T. Ellison, Southamp- DUSS500 MEN and his incompar i >le hand. 
SIXTY PII5CES ! SIX SOLOISTS. ART.

i\T W. L. FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT 
tj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-Strict 
tyyxt, Toronto.

T> ORTH AITS I'AINTKD. AGENTS SUP. 
L pllod. Address J. E. White, 1116 Bkh- 

mond W., Toronto.

Fri. & Sat. Bvg'a
Next—Sat AftMASSEY HALL IAPPLY TOOld. New. 

per hour. 
.20 , .22i

pastor $2200 a year, with six weeks' 
vacation annually. The following were | Gang foremen
appointed to lay the matter before thej First-class line men ............18}
Hamilton Presbytery: Messrs. McPher- Q^^ndmfm8 bnemen •••• -IJi 
son, McRae, Stewart, Wright, Pringle in„de wiremerr '.'.11'.'. 11 ,lfl

Inside wirehelpers .... [ [ .15 
Meter install.

Prices, Ev’g fl. 75e, .W: Aft., 75c, 50, 
Now selling.ONTARIO POWER CO eventsclosed.■>.19

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
Wages $2.00 Per Day—Dry under foot, oc
casionally wet overhead, due to spray. No lay

.18 ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBun.
un.

The
FIRST RAO 

Cottage a, id 

SECOND K 
2, Judge VrxJ 

THIRD rJ 
Lone Flgherd 

FOURTH H 
2, Ken 11 wort 1 

FIFTH RA 
Snowstorm 3

LEGAL CARDS.TORONTOand Brown. un.
y-xOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notarial Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

offs. Autumn MeetingStole a Lorry. .20men..
This afternoon an {unknown maji Meter install, helpers

jumped on a lorry belonging to Lums- ^IeteT rePa^r ,men................... 20
den Bros., wholesale grocers, end drove station operators.......... $5000 m°$52 50
off with it. The matter was reported to Station helpers.............. 40.00
the detective department, and in a short Motor attendants . .. 50.00 
time Inspector McMahon learned the Arc „ght repalr mcn _ _ day;
outfit had gone over the mountain. He ' Arc light helpers.............1 50 un
set the wires in motion, and to-night Night troublemen . $1 85 $1 87*
word was received from Caledonia that Night patrolmen ........... 1*50 1 <yn
the cheeky individual was under arrest Public trimmers .* *.*.* *. * 150 1 oil
there few horse stealing* Lumeden’s Ccim-mereial trimmers ! ! ! 1.50 1.75
outfit had been traded tor a horse and 
buggy.

un.
.15 un.

un. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
—TO— 17>RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

JLj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-un. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.
Racing and Steeplecharing. At least six races 
each day. First race at 2.:i0 p.m.

BFGI MENTAL BAND.
Reserved Seats $1.5

street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
35S6.

un.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bnnk Chnmbtrs. King-street East, qorner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan., 
James Baird.

JAdmission $1.00.
Wm. Hendkie.

President.
GOD bAYE THE KING.

W. P. Fraser,
Scc.-Treas.

656123459

THEPolice Pointe.
I At the police Court ’ this morning 

A _ j Peter Mulholland, Robinson-stroet.was
Glanford Fall Fair, at Mount Hope, acquitted on a charge of betraying 

today, had fine weather and was well Lizzie Midwinter, under promise of 
attended. I marriage. Mulholland had been living

(-ne of the races was between T. Yeo's ; for some years with Lizzie's married 
Gertie R. and Harry Frenan s Billy. ; sister, and the evidence disclosed such 
Gertie B. won in three straights. a condition of affairs that the Magis-

The second race was won by R. trate said it would be encouraginjg de- 
Darke s Dan D. The winners in the pravity of the w'orst kimd to summon 
bicycle race were: W. Finch, Charles ; the aid of the law in such a case, and 
Carver and Frnest Hinds. | accordingly dismissed it.

Fourth Yacht Ilace. , Richard Gracie of the Free Midway
The fourth race of the series be- "as fined $2 for assa-ulting- Thomas 

t\Ncen the yachts Myrtle ànd Canadian McKay, 
took placée this afternoon. There 
strong blow and

TorontOjSchoul of

Dancing, Deportment
-AND-

CjT. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80* 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Tempi# Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881.Glanford Fall Fair.

woodbH
Weather clou 

FIRS

TXDNCAN, GRANT, 8KEANF k MILLER, 
JLJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Bnllding, Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Harvey’s Phenyline Physical Culture, 20
Inn. Horse*,.
— Sir T. T 
40 Wellosloj-1
— Lamontsg 
6 Insol.nee

a— Floret ..
— Lord RndJ
— Jigger . .
— Artlflriai
— Cspt. For
— Juanetta
— Love's Bll
— Ad. Casai J
— Barmatlanl 

Time 1.18.
the beet of tj 
worth remem 

Winner—M

102 Wilton Avenue. 
PROF. J. f. DAVIS, Principal

Juvenile class now build- 
|.T ing up—$4 per quarter.
U| Ladies and gentlemen 

may begin on Friday. 
Ladies 7.30; gents, 9 p.m.

The (Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

EXCAVATORS.

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVA1UR 
ej . and contractor, 07 Jarvls-street. Phans 
Main 2510.

I
Pat ap in cheap packages as a quick, every

day seller—ln drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users, write for quola- ACCOUNTANTS.Rev. Oeoghegan Married.

. ,,, This morning at St. Peter's Church
handily. The start was at 2.30, and the Rev. Thomas Gcoghcgan 
times were :

was a 
the Canadian won 3lions to SCHOOL OF DANCING

Society, Fancy, Scotch and
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Under direction of the 
MISSES STERNBERG 

St. George's Hall, Elm Street.
Classes begin Oct. 1st. Open for re

ception of pupils Sept. 13th. 2-t> p.m. Pros
pect ns maikd on .ippliention.. Address 38 
Tj nda 11-avenue, Parkdale.

JOHN G. HYRVEY, 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont.

Z 1 IX). O. MfERSON. CHARTERED 
VJT countant. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott» 
street, Toronto.

was married
t> Miss Mary Gedtdes. eldest daughter 

Finish. Elapsed, of Mrs. Geddes, Bay-stree4.
... 4.21.12 1.51.12 The bride wore a traveling dress of

,, .......... 4.30.47 2.00.47 blue zibel-ine. wi.th wHite broadcloth
J he Myrtle was sailed by Harry trimmings, hat to match, and carried 

\\ade. a protest having been entered a shower bouquet of bride’s roses and 
against William Burnside. maidenhair. The wedding was a very

Each boat has now won two races, quiet one. only the bride's family l>e- 
Tne deciding races take place on Satur- in* present, 
day.

24fi

A
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, V

XY piiiocs, organs, horse, and vsgoua 1 Q -|
< mi and get our instalment plan of lending. 1 & X
Money can be paid in small monthly ot ■
weekly payments. All burtness confiden- ■
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Letvlot y
Htilltllng, 6 King west.

Unnadian . 
Myrtle.......... MONEY TO LOAN.HOTELS.

rw-iHF. "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
u Carlton; special terms for race tve*k. 

Winchester and Church c.irs pass door. 
Tel 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, prop.

SBCC

Ind. Horses.
8 r Bonn le B, 

— Jane Colli 
— Russell Gi 

Harding .
- ‘The Drag 
~ Bnrgee ...
- "Pan Zsgl
- Bolttle 

Mrs wigK 
Ail Hallow 
Baron Knl 
Fuego

- The Cljroh 
•Coupled. 
Winner—C.

22 thÎb

Jad' Home*. 
<7> Glenwater
- £"ld Cure 
"t Wire In .

J 'Merriment 
1 L*dy Potei 

Time 1.40. 
»P In last strli]

Winner—Tu

Incren*e in Expense. d7
The ceremony was per

formed by Rev. John Francis. M.A.
Minor Mention.

The Fire and Water Committee met I Try ^’obic's Top Barrel." 
to-night specially to consider the ques- . ^ ashington & Beasley, counsel for 
tion of firemen's insurance. A députa- Mllly Michaels, are suing Mrs.
tion of firemen was present to ask th.it Tf'mrw'rance Rvans for $200, tor ser-
they he given increased salaries In- rendered
stend of being insured by the city, and. 
in return, they would take out
eident insttrain e

"The rapid and pronounced increase 
in the volume of traffic leaving little 
opportunity to provide the additional 
facilities required for handling it eco
nomically caused a perceptible increase 
In the ratio of working expenses for 
the year. Expenditures are being mad. 
as rapidly as possible to rr.e?t present 
and futuire requirements. While, of 
course, there will be years when, from 
uncontrollable causes, your revenue will 
suffer some diminution, it may be safelv T 
assumed that the settlement and de- J 
velopment of territory now in progress 
give promise of a general improvement
in your earnings during the next few ____ _
years even more satisfactory and grati-i Crop.
fvintr than t.V»» nclvon r-r»a modo dneino -

Mrs. Hnrvie of tho Neglectorl fTiilircn's 
Department, has left on a tour of the 
Eastern Counties. She will visit about 75 
ehilrlren in foster homes. The department 
so far this year has visited about 900 
children.

TJYTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN = 
t"1_ street West, opposite North Parkd.ile 

station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the
P,asei)s'.l Grounds and Exhibition Park; -----

Queen-street cars pas* the door; finest. ! XTEW UOLD PROCE SS—DISC KE- 
equlppcd hotel in the city; electric-Iighfed; J^l cords, nnd wax records for ill types 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 i of machines. I>L*c T.ilklng Machines Co.t 
per day: special rates to families and week- 8 Yonge street Arcade, Toronto, 
lx- boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull

dy3

<«iven More Money.
ARTICLES FOR SALEed 850,000 Vi-2&£SZ.CS3&

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Uey* 
rolcis. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGHl-street.as a nurse.

Call and see Ram Wilson at Vineyard 
an ac- and M*=,c Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 

. , . policy thcmselvcs.i' H-'ri- 14fi
After diwusKing for an hour the bene- J°nn Hack bush. Huntor-street, had a 
fit scheme n commended by the spo- j hadly crushed arm dressed at the Citv 
c ml committee, a resolution was pass- this morning-. It was caught
V m°n ^ examined yearly j JJ1 a mller a-t the Hamilton Iron an i

u i Medical Health Officer who ! Stncl Company -plant, 
shall report to the chief. A number Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
of motions to fix the men's salary were House cigar stand. j jq
moved, and finally the following" rntes Th;is morning J. G- Farmer got ,tn 
mov.M by Aid. Wallace, were ngre4i order from Judge Snider to Lf? two 
to Mrs sear. S' , per month; sec. experts to examine a mangle in th= 

*iO,Vthlrd •v'w- *»•",; fourth Royal Laundry, in which Miss Amelia 
><ar. $.SI; fifth year, $55, to take et- fierce lost two fingers. Miss Pierce j8

suing the laundry company for dam- 
----------------------ages.

A f ONE Y LOANFD- -SALARIED PEO 
iVL pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay* 
mentst largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Two Cases / 1 OaMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Smith, proprietor.
381
ed. ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- —

of Eczema BUSINESS CARDS.
Queen East.

T> BRASS PLATING, DID ÏOÜ 8AÏI 
Jj Well we ran do It to perfection. 
The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co., 93 Rlchmood- 
strtet west-

fying; than the advances made during
That Caused the Greatest Suffering 

—More Evidence to Prove tho 
Efficiency of

VETERINARY.EDUCATIONAL.

SOLEFROM NEWFOUNDLAND titM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng..

erman and french without
VJT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
In w. 90 Mfrinul-street.

S\ DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
VZ contractors for < Jcanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet,. S. W. Msrcbment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctmla street. Tel. Mila 
2841. Residence Teh Park 9*1.

ed443 Bathurst-street.Or. Chase’s Ointment
The Island By the Sen Send* Grate

ful Tewtlmony for Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SHU- 
_T • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

X TRINITY UNIVERSITY
MICHAELMAS TERM 

Begins 3rd October.
Students already enrolled will please pre
sent themselves at the College on the first 
day of term. Students not yet enrolled 
should apply at once to the Provo,-1, Dean 
or Registrar, at the College. 345

IA ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP Of MARK 
JLJ ham, lot 20, concession 4, 100 acr^a 
buildings in fair condition, two w*ua, 
spring creek. Apply T. B. 
nda Permanent, or to James Bretnour, 
Sunderland.

SIFTON TRIAL NEXT MONTH. It is truly marvelous the results that _____ ____ . _ . . .. ,
have been accmpltshed by Dr. Chase’s ; f -, errorta ,a1 ’i?"ro-*,? Lb .r
Ointment. There are, we believe, few ■ ‘ ‘,h ' j' , ’ have
preparations that have relieved as much fcr acrordinglv Af<e? the 
suffering and none that have tern more1 tCr acTOrdlnSly. After the admission
heartily endorsed by persons who have 
Used it.

i OO FOUR

Horses.
1 Bpringwells 

Aracbue i. 
Lovable .. 

ï Ba s a to ... 
® Carrie I. . 

lo fPr Ccntut 
o Zeriba 
8 Red Monk 

~ Termless 
— Albonlta .

Tim.. 1.1714 
•way when red
discs

j No medicine for Stomach Tronhle has 
ever been favored with so many hearty and 
voluntary letters of recommendation as 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Tb.*o unsolicited testimonials come from 
the people in all walks of life and in all 
parts of the world.

No evidence which might be offered could 
be more satisfactory and convint lng. Men 
and women who have been sick and suffer
ing for years have been cured and restored 
to perfect good health, and In their grati
tude write such hearty words as those of 
Mrs. John F. SI liars of Western Bay, New
foundland. who saj-« :

"It gives me great pleasure to he able to 
say the_t I have been cured of Dyspepsia 
by the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"For several years I suffered, i could
agonyntafteîwnrdeWith0Ut su,rerln8 ln!ens£ the past seven years; indeed, in mov- 

"I had tried everything I could think of ln8 the adoptkm of the annual report 
but could get nothing to help me. and had and congratulating the shareholders on 
given myself up to die before I began the 1 the excellent position of their finances, 
use of this remedy. *" : I cannot help personally expressing my

“Doctors had failed to do anything ror conviction that the company has barely 
nw\ and there did not seem to be any help entered upon the threshold of the ex- 
or.«re^e*v , pansion and success that the future has

An advertisement In some paper dr<»*.v ;n ctnr» for it ,f 
my attention to Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, !
and I began to use them about 18 months 1 . , , _ , ..  ___ago. j A le'ase of the Ottawa and Northern

i “From, the first I f»’t rel’ef. nn i no»r.'’and western amalgamated lines, and an 
after the use of fire boxes, I am well and issue of consolidated debenture stock 
strong and a new woman.

o»n Mil», «.il. To S1V f^nî J grateful only feebly referred to in the annual report were
San Franciser." Or,. 1. - T.icti.-Gencrsl 7^1 «commend Dodd’. D„ au^oHzfng the^^dTrX^8 t^ToM

“I got relief from the first application We,son A. Miles sailed for the Philippine* p, :,Sia . ,4. .. .. ^ authorizing tne direc * 1 “.1,1
and it only required one box and pan of ,n^aT on the transport Thomas. Such letters as the above h.vc been the may fl^d ™ce^Try to pmU Se
another to cure me I am sure that Dr ... . .. t . means of convincing many doubtful on-a as theY may find necessary to protide
Chase’s Ointment is worth its weight Iri Night Schools Opened. that there k a sure rure for Dyspepsia for and protect the transatlantic traffic
g0ld th its weight ln The Public School night classes opened on and all forms of Stomach Trouble. Those of the company and a bylaw relating to
6 r>," rs,„-. an . . Wednesday. In all 15 classes commenced who are now suffering should he guldo-l by the election of directors referred to in

UT. vnases ointment bU cents a box. work ln nine schools. the hsppy experience of Mrs. Slllars. the annual report was approved.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl, 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main SCI.

Special Sittings of Middlesex \sslses 
Arrnngfrt for November .1.

1 made by Mr. Lcugheed, tihe responsible 
agonit of the Canada Publishing Com- 

Mrs Knight 17 Hanover-nlace To- I'any’ at Tr>rnnito Junction, that the ronto." Statef' My m“?her Mrs Wright of SSÎ

Will preside. of Norval. suffered for a summer and | prlmorB are ^ made” ° ' 
winter with eczema on her foot. She wko oam pero^d^lnfo „«inw
came s^bafthat'sh^w^p^fectly Uw ! \nt „an

of mgmevery a^llble remedy witltou? me-1

Besides -he Sinon 'b^n'us.nfDr! Scfointment Ihe | ^^y^ay^as^wen^n^; 

ca^c the sittings will he for the trial of has altogether used eight or nine boxes, ar£, bOTVPto the" tnevdtoMc ‘ 
with nn\ »"•' of such Ivl! actions with the happy result that she is now, t™, u‘° ^

” Jit'lgc Britton will g|10 spe completely cured. Anyone wishing fur- the .ven V,^
‘ "aU ‘'m°r f‘,r lrl:" ther.particulars can communicate8with 1 from m"th0dS """

Mrs. M right, Norval, Ont." States ”
Mrs. James Bradley, Amberly, Huron 

County, Ont., states : "I was afflicted 
with eczema for over six months, and it 
was so bad that my head was a solid 
mass of scabs, and would ulcerate when 
scratched. The itching was intense. 1 
could not stand it. I had doctored for 
four months, and it did not do mé any 
Kood. I had to give up 'housework and 
go home to my mother. I tried nearly 
everything, but could get no relief. See
ing your advertisement in one of the 
Toronto papers. I decided to try Dr.
Chase's Ointment.

The siftnn murder trial has been fixed 
fer a special sittings of the Middlesex As
sizes. to he held on Monday, Nov. 3. at 
London. Mr Justice Britton 
W. R. Riddell. K.t'..
7- F. R. Johnston. K.C., 
defence, hove been notified to he 
go on when tho caso Is called.- Notice 
the special sittings was given on Wednes 
da.1 at Osgoode Hath

t ANADIAN SHOW CASE CO , MANU- 
facturera of floor, counter and Jewel 

era" wall caeca, confectioner» and draf- 
gists' fittings, superior work. Main 4SF- 
Office 92 Adelaide west.

cTENDERS.I'UHCii’w’w'u'M'sini-»
ENDUES WANTED — 

brickwork, one pair houses. Plans, D. 
Richards, Architect, 77 Victoria-street.

V7 wSTONE ANDTX^s. «9.00 FOR <91.00to schoolsCrown Counsel, and HOTEL OSBORNE J. E.VKS
__ mine my stock. Inspect my work, c
suit my customers, compare prices-

Z h AHPBTrt CLEANED AND LJ'R 
I; experienced mcn. Altering » *P.. . 
nlty. New carpets cut ”".1 «ewed and laid- 
Toronto e.irpct Cleaning W irk». Puffer A 
Hough Bros.. 41 Lombard. Rhone 2»vw- -

K HAVE THE MOST 
and effective system fo- '’0|

Canada. U.S. and Europe, wltlioot 
methods to your debtors, 
day of collectlea ^a»rflM 

teed: reasonable charges: call, wrl1” 
'phone Main 2027. Nnd one of <*™r r P 
f< nintives win call on you. Tne 1 
rational Mercantile Agency, Li»J«oa, 
Building, corner Yonge and King-sir 
Toronto. 11

counsel for the ac-
rcn ly to rROPBirrijcs fok salt:.HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
PRANK HOWE,

rr- Basuto 
Winner—GeA GOOD MOUTH •nou S X LE—I) EK I RiA B LB’. DWELLING, 

I"* freehold, 05 Isabel la.street, ten rooms, 
modern iiv.provemcnts; price $42<>0.<,'0. Terms 
fcNsy: safe investment. Jno Wright, Walk
er House.

Manager.
FlFTd

jq4 »- Horses.
I §?nd'lce J 
“ Hlghio . .. 1

Manus . 
if S,oh Alone
II KilcrallJ 
11 King Top |

4.461*..
. WlnneV”;0]

BIXTlJ

prominent feature ofis a
every pleasing face. Take 
notice of this fact and vou 
will find it true—that one 
negleqs a very great part 
of all that is most pleasing 
when their teeth show the 

signs of carelessness.

DALE- NEW SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
io all modern conveniences. Apply *14 
Margueretta-street.

the United Wlocal topics.
debts in 
using offensive 
remittance on

East*Khfg-street/110 lD(h,str"» Fair Is 70

The Executive Committee of 
mam] i lid Boys' Association 
t el. Ncllcs' office next Monday.

Inspector .lames L Hughes addressed the 
school teachers in the Y.w.c. i;.lllrt 
Wednesday night. He spoke on educations 
matters.

Another party of men left the Union Ktn 
tion un Wednesday to work on the I’aelfle 
( oast branch of the C.r.R. The party 
sists of engineers, firemen and

Owing to the death of John S. McKIn- 
non s mother at Blyth, Ont.. Mrs. MeKIn 
non, 48 Admiral road, haa cancelled her 
p<Kt nuptial reception, which was announc- 
«1 for Thursday afternoon and evening,

Of Interest to Ladles.
Tho lecture on domestic economy and 

enming fruits, given by Mrs. Peckh'am of 
Chicago, was attended yesterday by 400 
of the lending ladles of Toronto, who 
unanimously gave her written recommen
dations testifying (hat they were delighted 
with the lecture nnd the simplicity of 
methods taught. Housekeepers should not 
fail to attend these lectures.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
the Haidl- 

will meet in LL WANTING MARRIAGE LIJEN- 
-ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 

r,in< West Queen. Open evenings. No 
witnesses.
ALea«e of New Line». 25elsure Old!3

S MARA, I »SS iJl-zit Ot MAUKi AvriC 
m Ml. • Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 

539 Jarris-street.
Horeeg.

I ” Diowa ho .
I w Benckort .J

1 B Handcuff .I • Khaki ’
'à »lf* Vnrgint 

If J* Street.
_ £nhioug . 

«tr T. Tlddl
1.58.

*na Benckort h
I mwt„far ,rnm 

'Vinaer—W.

CONTRACTOR*11
-Warranted Work.

YORK pmnlVss DENI
BUILDERS ANDon account of the Pheasant Hills branch

SSHtSSeon- 
opera i ors. ■

STORAGE.
Cor. Yonge and Adelelde Streets

F.NTRAKf T NO. 1 ADLLAIM EAST 
DR. C. F. KNItiHT, Prop. T,0 RONTO

Mary-8trcet.
TORAtiE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi

anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3C9 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

S S3» TWGKST. 
aid Jolpsj

sttealed
w ICHARD G KIRBY.
I . contractor for carpenter 

work: general Jobbing promptly 
to. Thon» North 904.

X---------

I
%

j

V.

A PURE PLAY 
OF PASTORAL 
LIFE. . . , . .

rChildren 
Love Chocolate

And it is good for them, too- 
Just think what) a gleam of plea
sure would light up the faces at 
home if you brought them a 
pound box of

‘Michie’s CardinalsA
Pure and Sweet,

MICHIB & CO.. 
Dealers in Fine Groceries, 

9 King Street West.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

manp-ut core for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Totalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 2 1902NERAL 3
SIXTH RACE—Chapparal 1, Resource 2, 

Military 3.

SEVENTH R A CE—Tcb u la 1, Pay the 
Fiddler 2, ‘Huzzah 3.

: A Sweet Stomach f
J: cmnh race, 6 furlong», selling Harden

lOi, Ben Frost 105, Ka Zan 10,1, Pierce J „
îda'vJnsk Horner 102, Plrates' Queen loo! comes only by having a perfect j

adinS liver and good digestion- 
TA r°m Wallace oe’ Goldag'' :l8' Sl both can easily be had by using

Sixth rare, 1 mile, selling—King Harley 
Ç?ro 103, Irving Mayer, Sortie, Doddle 8 
101. Leviathan 90, Charlie Thompson Os’
Mary Moore 96.

11iTION. I<r A Certain 
Live DealerThursday at Woodbine.

FIRST RACE—% mile; 3-yearoldsi sell
ing ;
5-d. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. wt. 
6 Pride of Sur y.106 2u Floret 08

(13) John Hughe», loti 3 H.ue Ridge”.'. OS
0 Uoid. Couage.lv* — Santa Teresa. 98
b Insolence ,...lix$ 13 Besselher .... 00
ti Okla,...............101 13 Anticosti .... vd
- Roddy

Were Beaten on the O.J.C.'s Fourth 
Day at Woodbine 

Park.

term- 1
em-

Drakes Alabarch,at 12 to 1,Won Fort 
Hamilton Selling Stakes 

at Gravesend,

Toronto Backstop Holds Record in 
Eastern League, Shaw of 

Buffalo Second.

IS SELLING

the "GOLD POINT" and 
"BOARD OF TRADE"Beecham’s

Pills
i

in a 
ipac- 
-d to 
copy 
ently

I ILLOWAHO WON PHEASANT PLATE California Jockey Club Stake»
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The California 

Jockey Club hns announced the stake events 
for the winter racing season, beginning 
.Aov. la. The most important ore :

Thanksgiving Handicap. 3-year-olda and
uP^'ai*ds. 1% miles. $2000 added Bold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 oantfc All the Local Fielder» Well Up in
w.?d^rm«8PVarr,dS and ................................................................................... ...........

., v k fi , WCt^n%^dUrold fl,l,ea of 19to- TOM Mcll'Nr- OF OETBOiT. Poe,,ion-

W-. ,n , ‘ ,w " :,Uct" L ~ Aiabarch, from the ,,Rur°" Handicap, 2-vear-o ds and upward. ------------ The following fielding averages of East-
Chopln ........... in’ vy \viie in".,, iici rT. 6 ** C| "on 11,6 tort Hamilton Coîlfnrnla^DerhT^g-ve'ir'^d. r ™ Bobby Thompson's Opponent Arrives era League players were complied in New-

of the 13 Lone Fisher.. Ill -j lllowauo '.I'll1 ’ ng "Uke* tor 3-)earolds at Graves-! mile,. $2500 nddtd. ’ ° 1000’ V/< Reedy for To-Morrow's Battle. ark. They show the work' oi men that
l-uj tiuudvicc ...108 7 Allopath .........100 o- ay. In the steeplechase lour Thornton Stakes. 2-year-olds and upward Tnm —7~ competed In twenty games or more, and

j "”,r:.s. yT,;r.:rr-*"•, r; r* r ir-assso.»r-ssss. t1 srîr*~-«—• «ü«*■«««• “,5*5*>»'-rrr
(1) Maud Gonne. 118 1 zLarl, Evc.lluu' in L . .*bc* Livvl'P°<>1 Jump. Eero- i Morrle Stable Sold. | P.ohbv Tin * m Uaj*street 1<lnli w,tJl Kelly, who began the season with Worces-
22 Gold Cure ....111 Id zFirst Chord. US I dou8 bumpcd ‘“to l'hllma l'axton, causing ,>>» Yor> . . t. 1. - The entire raelng the pink*ofrStloni‘e Detroiter looked In ter, and finished with Providence, leads
m, Tr.bu,ra ...........iii 12 r,um Tart '" 05 ri ra“- iil8ï ^l.e,l won : nHn,X “• iibrrl swaf htutv^t^u^Xb^xodTerTTy^ with an average of

- La ma alley entry. «Gardner entry. Vim racci" 2-yearU-!>bJlarll’?ii’ - i T,K ?rl.c«" re*Ilzed were good.rasP'37 head n^Tter-weîgh't^ilmlt and ' two1 dara'' s' V”i °Dly 22 8am‘:s' 8haw of y"®5110, who has

z îssr; sc rrr r 5 gsA..-:i8 r.::li s its: xHtH” i ii? « 1 srs.*2ning. Hlgble, who was sure-footed all the ” ÿP*. • • ■ ■ • •}« - Promise m ! 1-13 A.bany uln t o. /'a -Gm*-'. I eh.h.. by Hanover -Rrekon 'wss 'soîd o an<?“iJ'Whew, nr «„* Kerns, | thaa
7 Trlcotin .... ,1$> — Golden Way..132 , J ulrl- Llla bnyder, nd- R. W. Wnk-lcn for $10,500. The other ÎÔL r„?:rhlh® „Vlrto7 n“ Frld!>r ,hal hc Let suc.
11 Xerna K........... 139 ■>alu- Gaik planet, Latrube and is, of best eal-s were: ! LL- . .she w11 ,1>'«* ” forfeit to box any

IWgnt ulso ran. Imp. Galore, br.h., 17, by Galopin—Lady Is” n'vo,r ,ls'11 If" Pounds. McCone
Recoud race sieeni»»». s I Mama. .7. r;. Madden. $2500. ’ at the Black Bull Hotel on

W- ind tinrae. w* 'is ’ plectase, handicap, about Imp. The 1'rlar. eh.h.. 7. by Friars Ba- î»'<ù-n,TtristWllllL.w*** 1,0 lllf Indoor work
13 Resource 106 !o t^!nh sr. 'ui:l ' * m,.L»---uiss Miicncu, ru2 ^ay, a I kam—T$Hle B iker. M. Young $2500 n,R15r'lv *. X'00(, « gymnasium.

r3 z i: .“r, Krjta' ! «S1^. Vre",re-v- h7r?on sss
z 18 •:’18 ürl** 14vp. 'A^S' ^“^Soi 22?hLM.Vi nT‘the

xApprcnme allowance. aMeï-Hto£ iSul.handicap, 114 ! MaHn'" XL^Yoïm^’VllhÔ^ °n<,Ddaga Blnck The preliminary contestants. Brady and “uly 82 «âmes, while

ric^L-Dra-,tmM.iwsr-^ tiau-« IO i and 1 to i, 3. lum.?’ ^L'tilern). La Mlsere. h.m.. 11. hv XVlsllom-Poda- er77”t 'Ve- *7™-- assured of another w,, "“‘,lcr “ot lar »wa>"- 
1'ourin race, the Fort h mô'ifni, . ,, era. S. S. Brown. $60fW. «“«essful boxing show to morrow night In “8 Lau oC Toronto

.108! for 3-year-olda, abont ti limilones r“8’ nL *sle wB"k»7' l1."1- 1S. Z‘v Longfellow- the Mutual-street Rink Rochester aikl Hunalo appear to the fore
..100 ! rod IO.IÜO, il to 1 an.i . ,,?8^™; 0 ’ Rr,rthn R-- M. X'oung. $200. ----------- as third basemen with

eiou l>7 (Snyder) ,,0 m *i A®cen* MMo*n. hr.m.. 14. hr Robert 'he Pf HRF ÇPnPCQ !M IMDCITV ICuiiiC Hi-inr <.,iiî * Vltti u>ertiges of .Ud-4.i'jmghw. ««»oJ .u Louiion 7 tld-,7«n/i lf D^',1—AmbnRr’n,lp. s- s- Brown. $1100 vLUoc OUUnES IN VARSITY TENNIS yL|or Sultivan of Providence follows, while
5. 3. Time. 1.13 3 6 O' WLDlfer BoZi^ MrtempsvehosK b m.. 5. by St. Florian ----------- Ra,luon or Toronto maue tbe poorest re
nol. Femesole andI Ana Ka. aito ran 8" I -Pr^idWta7ôr h.iSÜ" « 8t'Vrr'tt Mn,r,"‘* Hoolded I» the co.‘^ln this position.
and 70 yar<is-Zoronster0ldliH”'i‘l^l11 “V* ! 4<tlveRf W' $5300; ' Imp Rose HmndU-.p»_Po<er.on Won. Iii!.;aio”‘wuh,'ngurci,Cnf“''da'Z'..;Na'ltr,'S8 of T”ronto Dealer. Hurry to tbe Mine

.. ......n-1 v.™„ i-c'avftfas18 f" 3 and 6 to 5. 3. Time! 1.49 2 5 Beti Ÿ2S", L 67 B"dl,°- m('ni"ed Wednesday. Altho the courts were Garry, who p.ay^.% game. ,or v„w„r. Supplies,
va tor” adl8oBrantCr’ Anlmosity a“d Preran- Summer .Sen. cb.m A, hr Amphlon—Va- a 1,ttle floft- 1here was some very fast ton-! ,ùead. vi tnc- uuttielders*

‘Sixth race. iôr maiden 2 ve»r nM cation. R. W. Walden. nis- Tbe matches were noted for the very i fdny ‘m 'juh^lfv*«Who was released wil1 1101 1)6 neceseary to start
6 furlongs Earl of Warwick, Itol.MeWn: b,"m"w>,,tW- C,<We aCorP1 K Dl-»-*»- P-ayed a very i J*» »-'3 In 44 furnaces goine JUSt ^ ““ wi“ not

(A. Jacktoi),a3 to 1 2nd 61:.o0ar;ma«11',ve1t T «""«Ter Queen, eh.f.. 3. hv Hanover- 6t1eady «“”* a«a--at McKinnon, bnt. the ' ,"ud Providence" ** very cold," Skid Observer Stupart
more, 112 (Cnmder!, 5u to Î and' r'-8!P. P"Kpr: :T R MeCrrmlçk. $6000. odds were too great for him. Dr. Pearson / L»cch ind Geithn er Si-wï 1 °f >!e,w,aTk' of the Observatory XVednesday night
SweeT‘jane.U4|r1i^ss,<X.rCnIcieaWan; Ln0 MI,P"rL',J- $V^°- ,lla“ 'and H°“a led" Pearann! i wlthTverag'sV1^ ôr 7t<’thpstP" f0-1"»!' "™8 m°' 8pe,U wU1 laSt a C°Uple °t
Cry. Join. Bride lard. Kcnsl igion’ G1H fln^h 7mn OneeS RM 1'<'n,2l”n-Worked hard aud pulled! »pei of8Tomnto*and £» ,.r 7 days' but U wiU not bc much coo!‘‘1'
Julia Arthur Illyria and Sapere^.lso YS Q",M’ W" Matth- Tbp ^ were as toi-1 Oty have „can ‘^,15.".^:,^^ th<nn 38 at night and 50 to 54 In the

Long Shot Won This Feature. genn^'T ^ Mad'-Ten «m"WP'I;i",rl' - , , , .-Handicaps- I of Botta"’lo cSUT£fc"a*f i ^ ^ there ™'8y be a slight

St Louis, Uct. 1.—Prosper L.i (ial, at 15 ----------- Klnnon ^Dluî* baS111!1^^ .b'T î,efaiVtî Mc* Fnrlaï^Af p<ri/;klctt ot Newark and Mac grround frost in the morning.
Grpimds°races! 'pmucefnl^vaslnsr.r .1'" s RUGBY TEAMS AT PRACTICE l-Unus 30j. 9-7, v-l;'whyte (p'a.lin fui “1™,, „f .ûorm'Zü m!d "r^on ”oC,'î»S'the ' The small sample of autumn weather 
favorite, but finish^ iw tm-%uï2! Uledi V"VC- h',lp«.‘?JPlUî !**. ^ ^ An5ra8 b<,at Crf8t fle,dln8 Pheher. The Sgnres to1 handed out last night was almost

the’rdd! h|rit'‘’wasUnot'1 quite'gL'd'vnmtgi'i To "“‘Z Co,Jo*e and the Ron*h., 30)bMt'A.i)lngmon lacratih,? «--lo!"?”:* CATCHERS. j painful to the general nun of Toronto

Si£ favorite ivdu^i’rack OM -* °Ve,<,me" |g! tt j M. Kelly, Pro,.. Wo, &*■& & % #: ! “^ * TLJ b^and
fast Summaries: 1 k , Ottawa. Get. 1—The Varsltv team had „ ?T1; l e"rs"n Uunius 15) beat Hara (minus ! bhaw, Buffalo ............10S 3,,. 22 Z "SZi to approach of winter blasts

First race, 7 furlongs, selllug-Brma.'k. light pr.Hr:tl<'p yesterday In preparation fo? lu’’ 6-21 *7.6' “-?/ T,oft,' Toronto .. ....no 448 103 it, n!à : sb0wfalle. with no coad in the bins.
102 (Fauntleroy) 9 to 1, 1; King TiMus"]tb^ match with the Britannia. Saturday I ,. * ^,IV championship.— MeManns, J. c............... 71 228 59 ij f»:-. The situation does not Improve.
97 (A. XV. Booker), 25 to 1, 2 ,)u varia' an "" thp n,pn showed up well A hf, 1 K' ,V Hater.on bent Green.ree, 6-0, 6-3. gteelma*. Worcester 66 257 68 13 rtS \ J77 improve.
102 (J. Miller), 20 to 1. 3. Tlmé lïllÆ ! P^ctlee will he held to-morrow. The team 1 ïfa*T'* Pro8r!"ii I* as tollows : ! Ph'!Ps; Rochester .. 91 352 113 22 MV, 'sU‘ad'it S,ows dal|Y worse, yeste!
Li'vejoy, Ladas, Varner, Herodt-s. Verl-aldr 1 îS””71! far better form than at the same ,,lb a-1D-—Currie v. Wai.ace (handicap); , au <Z' ?v - p- 54 192 65 12 .955 consignment of bad news being to the „
Bay, Licht, The Mormon and EnHIy Oliver I tlmî la8t, rnr- Prospects are splendid fhr D?l88011 '-Lonman (Uand.u.ip). 1 ni'if— d^1", Prov-- 41 H4 47 9 .955 ,ho, ,h„ „>et coal aoonlv was , Par.9na°t the-Judgment of order herein
uLo las. . » championship team. Bob McCredie wMl 11 Festherston v. McUiobon (handl-: 5®yI«. Buffalo .........  23 88 25 6 .950 effp<;t tbat f*1® COal, 'J!la b7 Hie direction of the Master In Or-

Secnnd race, 6 furlongs, selling—D.,t<lc ! ?ot P*” '"against the Brits., as he has mot < ap,: llassnrd T- carveth (handicap). 1 J _c................. 62 236 64 1R .949 getting down to the vanishing Jioint. dli.nr.v the assets of the above Company
Bhute, 106 (Be.inchamp), 20 to 1, 1; Lasirre 'bprn able to practise on account of a so,» I 2 P-™.—XVhyte v. McKinnon (Handicap); ,T.ornn,n ..20 74 20 6 .940 Toronto eoai dealers were mittfled iWlll be sold by Public Auction at Number
95 (A. XV. Broken, 6 to 5, 2; Budewe.ser'i1inpp- a 80re 1 Tate v. Brown (handicap). T tZ"!' X.'>rPPSter • S7 12° 27 12 . 925 ; Wednesday of a substantial advance1'«l Mug-street East, Toronto, by C. J.
195 (Dariel, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15'% Crnteh- L SÇflmmager Jack Cox will |„ nil like ! 3 P ”»-—O'Flyun v. Roibrugh (handicap). 1 ii ackers v2-»rP? ' ,55 97 16 -919 In the pi Ice of soft coal, which would 1 vP,”n8pnd &. Company, Auctioneers, at the
field Lady Cayuga, Jmlze canfrill, Gna- i h°°d captain the eolleglars. The line-in 4 p.m— Greentree v. Locku .handicap). F,|Zr ùn,,rZ5fk ' ' 39 13 -91<i make the price to the consumers about ;l‘'arof twcl'"e oclock noon, on Saturday,
lighter, Shotproot, Little Giant, Pathos, for Saturday will likelv be a. fn mfJP 4-3v p.m.-Cochrane v. Richardson man- ! ô ' I® 35 19 .916 eg „ " , U’c, lst day of November, 1902.
Nimhie Nag and Mle, Eon nl,„ 'ran. ’ j O'Brien, fnlbhack: re,he, Cnîlngî»„ „nd dlpaP>" i ^ ' ISpwark" " 70 192 62 30 .894 . ?8N1„ Marshal, of the Standard Foe, ' xm "an5a'ld°?1nBî*t of Mining Leato

Third nee, 5% furlongs, selling—First ! genuUne, halves; Cox. Harlneton nn5 xiv I <> p.m.—Dr. Glasgow v. R. Burns (city! FIRST BASEOfRN. : rx? „ ^ ! ,$he half of I/Ot Number
«ô'ÎÎEÎr P0/0- G^more). 4 to 1, 1; 51a stc, i Donald, scrimmago: Lartour, Austin Cnr ■ championship); Cburie* Burns v. Smith- | Dcoley, Montreal ..102lfr>l sa 14 00- 1 9°,!?>any; an‘atJ' a* Lu ! ?hîn trf t,OUrfb fk1ncS¥,1<>? 'Towu-
^ 10 to 1, 2; Happy Chappy, H5 heft« Devlin, FlMatreault ICennerlv* mui lone* (city championship): Monroe v. Boult- I Massey, Toronto . r>s nÂs r-i on Sao ' the m^n,e8 to 9ee wha.t can be done ship of Drury, In the District ot Algonvi,
(Helibre). 3 to L 3. Tlmu LOO. 'Dr. Codd, wings. * Kennedy amI bee (handicap); Inglis v. Hume (handicap), j Cassidy, Prov. . .im 1344 71 $ oko ! towards getting coal. \f** Mining Leasts No. 801, of the south
Char», Maggie Clapton, Gallantry. Rr.una. Eddie Murphy and Jack Power* win ----------- fcnw' Bufffll°............ 68 tiiK) 80 14 nsi ! The demand for gas has increased ,„a" t,he ™rt!\ half ,of Lot^Nnmber Six
MprK. rtj?1e J>ay iaDidi« rldff‘ 1,180 ran- mence praetiue with the Itougb Riders iT Victoria Tennii Tournament. £.• S*™’ _J- c.............100 1034 57 26 077 1 about 15 T>er cent- since the coal fam- ITownAln°n!rthr>m!5Ceeithe M,ld
il'Gal* 0" (ScullT)16!?1'PV'9eTÜPlOS^n M?rphf h*8'n°t been declared The Victoria un.vers$u aumiai leunls ' O'Hhïin’ '1 U 155 42 07r> ine $tot ln' but the Consumers’ Gaa ! Wil * £ ^Pther tofonmîtiô^^n”hif nh®
1A dam»'» fl in Î).1û to_ L 1, Uledi, 110 nF*ble to play by the Ontario Union. Of tournament will begin on Friday, Oct. m t ^ 390 25 10 .976 Company has still a good margin, tained on nnnJlAitlon at tho °5#
Waldo) ’ 4 to ^.inïV' Teifn'^V Xf6?™' 0ttaw«s have bad The courts are being out in tne nest of cianev Worre«t2? 108 ÎÏ 11 -971 There is no telling, hoxXve.r, Manager Henri Barbet? the Liquidator No 18 Wpf
Glenwood, W. B. %a tes” Peaceful' and ïn' ham^^^Cenned^^M J?nder5?n; RalPh.Buck- condition and every thing points to a most j Grimshnw. Buffalo ' ' m 635 21 S ^Pearson explained, when the dema.vl ling t8n-street East, Toronto. * ' 8 W *
tolee also ran. Cameron6 Hnttnn^nnt7, ^aIt#,r8,' 8anfi1y successiul tournament. .'Ye“nvvî°|,s I MncGamwell, Newark 52 512 14 20 IwiH be equal to the capacity, byt the The purchaser shall pay a deposit of ten

,, M%r?^,^Tir.°TV,"r8n^b;î?à |p”'andUttHn.i Takel:.^' .Mï h“i. VîiÆÆ ft » « ' I 1 » ” -to ">muany ,s pœpar.ng to meet eW of the gurehaae^ m^- „t the
'M' lk5 (Dale), « to 2. 1: Brtil.-lr, 110 Varsltv fifteen asr year 8 h«- made tn J A M Da tr*>n nr m xlu* Jonc,ant A»wark .,*... 25 257 4 13 963 encies. There is also an unusual de- , or * tne, liquidator, and thexva'7°to°l 2i HT?mSpliD^ 10l(A- ' ----------- l H- «iîîSrffita:. SECOND BASEMEN. mand for ooke. At times the company
l^iM:o‘Lick1'and ^^4* Eapea„ve MW,nK ^ _______ Ccnfr' ' 32 97 89 « .961 ^ to stop seUIng until more coke was t0|o„:/"tï,t,^,e t,W Ste,,d,,,e ~-dl-

7 furlong. 4ke 5=*^” °> to,‘M'hM, ni^lft f>—»1 Winner, of 190* 5» “ «S ^ "Sg ----------- *----  ternhe? î^"0"'0 ,h‘e ^ ^ ** %TXVeher, 102 (A. XV. Booker),’4 tn 1, 8; The dZiÇCZÏ;."l,<'n important business will be The Pcunantwlnuers are as follows: I^vlfn ' Newark"' ' ' 211 23 .948 BRITISH RAILWAY Û0H0ITI0NS tSsd')
Boer 107 (Beauchamp), 7 ’to 1. 2 Claies, trnü^\o t n",mher of "PPUration, for American League-Fhlladelphia. Muïer ’Toronto ' ' $ U S® -$« Dnlllùn MILW,'T bUtUIIIUnd.
10. I Watson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Henry ? t0 P,a/ In 'he junior serl s will National League-Pitlsburg. Dcmontrevllle Rnéh" 4» 2,U ??? 29 .945
Bert. Eva's Darling, Bacchus and Icicle al- }LP J'f1r,PO,n”;ld«.itl°n. All the olulx tak Eastern League-Toronto. XVrlglev, WorrMte?' 125 JS It J.114

? ræ • 1 ï « ^
p“tt SîSMSBrtgïïft». g n $s 51 :S AN7 keorkf,cf1rL,e:t,-Co,mHoratior

iînrî^m1"" to’-d" y,°Dw"n1" easlh-^^ove^^ltorse» ^ g"-n^ ^ïn^the^^^ ^mph'e^^The^e.the.hned f g^oMSTL^XlB.-, ^ }f, % '2^*' "
:hfti,ft"»lSS? XMM ^ --n«r irM.7f« L Carr T TH,RD BASEMEN.116 ha, been commissioned to

judges at Hawthorne ruled several days game00^»1» W*th an A8soc,fltion football Northern Sew lork L^ague-Malone. i>ancis Rochester ' " 5? Vr 24 -934 prepare a report on the working of
à htatej^ague^en^. -Æj i| | ^ North American mllroad., with the

to race over slow nnd muddy trocka. The "fJ?® 12-ju be. Pla;red probably on Thanks- Flret Time In Toronto. Grfffln, J.C. Newark 64 îlo w "2Â4 - v4ew of adopting our metnods on Brlt-
hurse had speed to spare to-day. He al- s aj at Ga,t- Prof. Martin Braun, chiropodist surgeon, Henry, Rochester. . . 64 83 135 20 'on! lah lines, arrived here on Saturday
lowed La (rimae, the 3 to 2 favorite, to ^ ----------- direct from Vienna, Austria, lias located Sh.ndle, Jersey City 132 180 271 I? *25 ^,on, T ,
race Ed. Adaek and when they began to • Football Kick». at seven Rlchmond-street East. All first- | Stf.fford. Montreal .102 140 Zio « *$i 1 last from England. In speaking of
slop he forged to the front, be lting Roll- The Intermediate Scots will practise on i ( laSR barber .shops on the continent have Hayward, Newark . . 79 115 154 14 om I the pn sent condition of British rail-

,K Bo!L tw'o and a half lengths 10 rh" Ravslde Pork this evening at hnlfnaBt 5 chiropody and manicuring, and Mr. Beu-! DOhanty,Worcester 135 244 239 72 R7n mad» in intrxrvle.w th. vv^idr.rf
lv re- Tfce stakes was worth $1580 to the 0.dock As this is the last practice befSm ! mish has the most up to-date and largest j Bar.non. Toronto .. 31 46 ^ 21 IÎ5 I ' interview .at the Waldorf-
vinner. The track was heavy and voiding, the match with Success Club on Katurd iv \ in Toronto. The professor has Ws SHORTSTOP# Astoria last eve ning, Col. Yorke said:

imÏÏ* ™ # 1 c * , AI Players are requested to turn out '.operating parlors upstairs. Consultation ! Xattreee RnfTnin an ^ I “Mlost of the leading railway ix>m- 1,or ,a ,ertSe tor a term of 25 years, or for

!s.jH«rgg J&rsgaa»es«i^^.is-^'p,,'ay4sa.-:iisaasmBf'-w £ a g «iggaaa/ss'igsss
sB-'HvJ”“•£»££&vsss,~jS5E>Sr --‘iEil5resrrss%«&«= SeSs-"!:The Counselor, Laura F. M. also ran. plpkpd' Holds GTR Hea»on.ible FvlneIs hnf Rooh ' I-1 235 42 .9.15 of the methods used in tile United he accompanied by an *roip«d cheque

Second race, 5% fnvlong»E,-e>n Byrd, , A meeetlng of AH Saints Intermediate „• “ ®',“ «eapon.ible. ! £ »w,î"î • 184 226 ,897 States railroads. I hope, theiefo 0, $10,000. The «ale to he for cash srtthhi
100 (McIntyre), lu to 5, 1; I«.rly Contrary, football team will be held to-night nt ~ 30 nr«S<>nn<thi deiti/ of^^xir^0 tjaîlh e*foii2" Mack J citv Cr H2 32 • 895 wh|le here, to gain many valuable 30 days of acceptance of fender.

g i il 1 ü|
ran. 'S,moo„ Wednesday a„d "'oùmELD^. ” =4 1 it ?££ ES/J

Third race, steeplechase, short course- The Junior players of the Tornnt n v‘rdkt8also saye tVt the3 GU’r‘r ' Is™" Horry Newark........ 28 74 3 2 97-, wlU pay D-:rtleulaT attention to the G„nr,mfee cheques will he returnedt^iui-
Old Fox. 138 (H. S. Wilson». 13 to 5. 1; Club pjav tLwell^siPvo « ( ?Ufb7 smrMhle for the wmnnn's death ''bv not 5 Rebrand, Prov. . . U loi y \ M , signal eystem here, as 1 th'.nk -t If a successful tenderers.
Bristol. 142 (T. Murphy), < to 1, 2; Crest. urciav afternoon ind^inJ1 S!i°«C n°Xt providing proper precauUons at the7 rail- M/mt., Prov. . as 228 8 'ole very great improvement ’n '.‘very way Possession to be given on payment of
150 (MoAnllffe), 3 to 2, 3 Time 3.44. Dag- t0 ^ go"d °hano V.T „ïe R"l,l« way crockingP P ‘ e r Se„h.t",lvNpi?"rk1 • ■ • • 129 325 8 '5$ over our methods of signalling. prrehase mon,T or eiecntlon of irnse
mar. Harry B.. Captain Conover and Fear- rrs are renuesfed îo hc at .hé nLîJîi" —------------------------------- L oTki.",?'0 ' 1Â3 ?58 .pdl "XVhlle it Is true that competition J*et to the right of the nnrehas-r of toe

thr. PrnlpU qt»k*« m miios grounds to-night. When the s»nlor« Snt at Table With R^'olver. Blake' Rochester* i?I -961 has increased as well as working ex- ^ buildings to remove the same prior to
—Firing Torpedo ll” (Blrkenroth)1" ™'to -u,nlors Practise. The junior tc;.m will be London, Oct. 1. - The 21-year-old son XX hite. Toronto ' 1h] 24» Ü50 sut'h aB the advun :c in the ^fhe hlaheM'or .oro tonrie- win no.
2, if Rollhig^Boov, lie (Buchananh *4 Vo 1. 8Plp( tPd 8f'<T the practice. m bL ot Wm Steer of Homl.ton.road, is al- SheaVon, Momrok, ' V.m Ms 'gg Price of coal,Increase of wages.cxmpled JJ* ^ScStS^ ' "*
2; Scotch l'laId, 95 .Plcrntt), 9 to 1, 3; ----------- fr<1 f . h,„ VP h.” a“, g.y,i.b r f I'rlfnd. Providence . 51 62 with shorter hours, Increase In rates
La Crlm.ie, 91 (Hclderson), 3 to 2. 4. Stir Versify Track Clnb “lohZr" /.JVnlrZ'1' „.l>,the '!"pî),'a Melnore, Buff.. New.138 323 o-S and taxes, unnecessary c a in mileage,
cotton 95 <itotbins)„ 40 to 1. 5: Ed. Adack, The Execntlve of the Varsity Track CJub rorofver6 The father haef hlm arrroml* Worcester .127 295 iniv) and so on, these conditions have not
95Kelly), 9 to 2. 6. lltnc 2.90. met last night and compieied some Impor- and ho jpent the ii'ght In the cells. The -f6 XD-Aleese^Booh 2'-!] .955 seriously affected our companies. The

*,fth race, 5 furlongs Lord foiicxiwood. 1 rim ?'^nnie<Uon wlth annual (charge of carrying c oncealed weapons, Frlsbic Worcester ‘it- .951 i past two years have been the most
00-jHonr), 5 to 1. 1: Judge Hmio*. 102 «Ro’> gnmea. The Central Organization Commit- which was laid nckinst him was with- irV?.2;* k'orc^er- .115 290 .049
I'lnsi, 10 to 5. 2; Hindo, 10'. (Coburn). 11 tec have taken charge of the monster den ■ drawn to"! morning HntuJn*n W"rce«er .. 35, 60 .n46
to 5. 3. Time 1.06 3-5. R.inkin, Musical onstratlon. and parade, to hc hold Inst this morning.------------------ n”, '',Pr?PT nt.v.l38 335 .94,
Slipper, (4old Bride also ran. ix-fore the meet, nnd the parade will nr.» Anonlexv With #rtO ooo r»!»L.Tn 12if>n;° •;•••• 77 .941,

Sixth race, .5% furlongs—tonma A.M., 100 bnbly be the largest undertaken J>v Prhc v«ff v.irk Oct 1 — i^mcs Mpd™ jo 1 xxv^aL' i¥Sntr<7.1 “ m .ots ! country. They are held on to. even
(Kelly), 10 to 1. 1: Pierce J.. 103 (Hoar), students for some years. Tbe different col- relv7 oldk’ a messenger eniDloved' hv gVct RnehîîJer° t7 * ï* .942 : thru times of the grreatest adversity.
$• to 2. 2; Ben Frost. 101 (Helgersoiu. lo leges are already laying plans to outdo the Rovd’s Citv Despatch of 16 Ilêekmaii- Pehrlnc Wnr!£Ltor*** on i5o ,f)3r) close of persons who invest in
r? u ,3n *T,mH V,»6tnml;tnne^thMUHi?a/n^k fSfl* In îilfŸ d,8PlaJ% and some original strict, was Stricken with apoplexy ÿester- Schultz! Newark '* 2S- 1R3 oao the 8e<,urlty do 80 ™th th-e object of
Delia Ostrand Automaton and Little Jack ideas are likely to result. Last year the day afternoon at 17lst-strcet nnd Third- Haydon %Roph<>stpi. '100 952 *22? ! obtaining dividends, and they are pre
Ilornvr also ran. 1 Z.chîo1 °,f 8c,?nuce succeeded in making the avenue while carrying a canvas bag con- J. Kelly, Montreal **132 299 nan paired for a fluctuating income. Thru

__ _ « —, . - . i?ost flll,ho 1 kûrmacy held the post- tainlng srevn bundles of checks aggrr- McMahon. Providence 44 87 4 s 000 weal or woe thev hoi’d on. and experi-
To-Day’» Racing Card. tlon of honor In the procession. The fee- «ting *50,000 to the headquarters of The Jmes. Toronto 42 f>r> 5 2 ^2? ence has Wvcd to them Sat their

Gravesend Entries: First race, handicap, ulties and colleges arc awarded their posi- Bronx Department of Parks for the pay- mr rldon. Prov...............  2.3 .32 2 3 01A rvdiev Tt Is all's
about 6 furlongs—Dublin 126, The Muske- tlons according to the percentage represen- ment of employes. MlUlgan. Buffalo . 95 m ' tenaedty is a sound policy. It Is all a
teer 124. Young Henry 118, Himself 111, j tation of their whole number reg stered. ------------------------------------ Wagner. Providence . 70
Rappenecker 97. (Last year Pharmacy turned out almost to Bloor-St. Baptist Church. Hargrove. Toronto .. 59 1.34

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Ethics a man, and are expected to tAPent the trick Th*^ owelng nt .8 o’clock, in the church. Wearer. Newark . .. 69 126
116. Dr. Barlow 109, Moor. Marshal Neil again. They are likely, too. to have cause a public reception will be tendered -he Oakes. J. City........  74 132
108, The Black Scot. Handlcapper 100. Par j for enthusiasm, for they will send tip a Rev. J. D. Freeman, the new pastor of Avmbrnster. Prov .. 67 1.37 •
Excellence 100, Hockey 98. j team that is bound to lie a factor In the this church, and Mrs. Freeman. PtihÜc Rnnnon. Toronto .. .62 111

Third race, selling, about 6 furlongs— 1 competition for the Toronto Cricket Club addresses of welcome will be delivered by Orljnshnw. Buffalo . . 68 lot
Dnrazzo 115. First Chip 114, Examiner, i tropbj*. Ferguson will be on hand for the the former pastors of the church, by a re- Denn*#. Rnebect#>r . . 35
Bob Franklin 110. Scoffer 108. Sheriff Beil sprints, nnd rumor has It that the OCP prcsmtaflvc of the Baptist body in To- Dona*ne. J. C|tv .. . 31
104. Hackensack. Knight of Gold 102. Court ! has a number of dark horses for the weight nations ln the vicinity. Prof. H. J. Cody. Brennan. Toronto . . 2.3
Maid, Witful 99. Ding Dove, Right and j events and distance runs. Taken altoge her. Rev- Mr. Rankin. Chancellor Wallace, Dr.
True 97. Tioga 96. : that faculty trophy is going to cause a lot Harris nnd others.

Fourth race, The Ocean View, 1 1-10 ■ of trouble, and tbe college that wins it 
miles—Hormis 126. Cunard, Igniter 116, will need to hustle to do so.
Andv Williams 107, Hun tressa 98. I -----------

Fifth race, handicap, about 6 furlongs— | Toronto Banning Clnb.
Boutonniere 114, Toscan, Blue Peter 111, , -n,, Toronto ilfunning Clnb held a
Examiner 103, Right and Tiue 102, Tics- successful <-rgauization meeting 
pass 98, Squid 95. day night, when the following active ofrt-

Sixth race. 1 mile and <0 yards— Amlnte, cers were elected: Captain. J. Reilly: vice- 
Col. Rue. Miss Almy, East Kelston, Tan- niptain and seerctary-trcnsurer, John N 
glhlc. Anna Darling. Mark Lane 109. Hot, Campliell. 992 West Blbor-stmft. Th > mem’- 
Couitenay. Bnn Cotta 104. The Tal sman, bers will train for all the various athletic 
Chiron. Tact, Destitute, Pretoria, Fatrouy- sp< rts. including long distance running, anil 
rnlc 101. hope to carry the club colors, orange and

black, to the front ln athletic circles. Any 
young men wishing to Join the ?lnb are 
cord'ally invited to correspond with the 
M-cretary-trcasurer, whose address is given

vs
THREE OF THE FOUR JUMPERS FELLing^0^0 RAC&—% mile, 2-year-olds, eeil- 

Ind. Horses.
L. CARR BEST SECOND BASEMANI CIGARS

on Bargain Day at less 
than cost, and one brand 
at less than it costs the 

manufacturer, while his 
“Own
are sold at 5c straight, 
thereby leaving him 
more profit on a single 
cigar than on a hundred 
of the above deservedly 
popular brands.

14 Tom Hall ....111 b Artist
— Judge Voorb.’a.ll0 b Lome
— Itosuncn .........

Wr.
Sir Tom Tiddler, Handvlce and Bon» 

*le Burr Were the Outsider* 
to Score.

A large crowd turned out on Wednesday 
for the Ontario Jockey Club's fourth day 
at Woodbine Park, 
cloudy and after the heivy 
night before the track was icavy. .Six 
races were on the card for lee is Lon, most 
of the fields being large. Not a single fa
vorite finished in first place, and as a re- 
enlt the bookies made another haul. The 
feature event of the day, the Pheasant 
Plate, for three-yeor-olds, was captured by 
Illowaho, the second choice, Alfred V>.r 
grave, the heavily-played favorite, finishing 
fifth. The talent picked King Top to win

107
Lons Shot» Take Feature Event» nt 

St. Louie and Chlcaso—Card 
for To-Day.

107 are iEtWvS à
THIRD RACE—1% miles, 

Plate, 8-year-olds ana over :
. Ind. Horses.

j
102

ShDoncaster
1. Manufacture”The weather was 

r.t.n
}

>rMUIR,
”8 Dlrectk.

0
D.

',"D WAxrea
lo* 36, Wor-L .947. As he played

0D'd Poj.ien. 
;,‘r*. r-ahn-, 
'norlen^d oi

Th”.*' „ ® A3 
hp H- Kru* 

lln. Out. *

an average ot .971 for 103 games, must

A wink is as good 
as a nod.more.

any other player in the

L yhroügb-
r^lene G„

Pievewort; •

way, quit the stretch and was beaten by 
Handvlce. Gormley was the winning 
jockey of the day, riding lllowaho i nd 
Bonnie Burr to victor)-- 

In the first race, at three-quarters of a

Charley Dooley ot Montreal, ^ith .087, 
lends the first uase guardians, but Big Btll 
Massey ot Toronto and Peie Cassidy of 
Providence 
.902.

AUCTION SALES.SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olils 
nnd over, selling :
Ind. Horses. C.J. TOWNSENDare -tagging at ills heels with

mllcT-Wellesley, the favorite, at 7 1o 5, 
was beaten by Daly's Sir Tom Tiddler, 
amongst a poor field. Wellesley was unuldo 
to overtake Sir Tom Tiddler on the stretch 
aud was lucky to hold second by a single 
lei gth from Lamontagne, wno, getting o£t 
to a bad start, at the three-quarter mile 
was second, but dropped baca to third 
petition.

The second race, ior 2-year-old maid. ns. 
was Bonnie Burr's all the way, altho she 
was displaced on the stretch by Juin- Col
lins. But well ridden by Gormley, by a 
brilliant dash of speed, won at 5 to 1 by 
» length from Burch's colt. Russell Garrli, 
mho was backed by the talent, altho she 
led for the first quarter, dropped to third 
place, which she maintained oy two lengths 
at the finish.

Seagram's Gold Cure, with Minder up, 
was tooted to win handily, but Turney s 
Glenwater, at short odds, lient her out on 
the home stretch by a neck. Glenwater 
led at the start, but at ihc stretch was 
led by both Gold Cure and Wire Jr., who 
made a tine race, but oy Mclnernev's vigor
ous drive, rushed ahead of the Stogrnm 
entry, who vtas two lengths ah m 1 ot Wire

Ex!S2r§iTi^B OF VAW"“
„J'h,[ Ejecutora nt the Estate of A. M. 
Smith Offer tOT sale h.v Public Auction, at 
2PL°r8.of-,C' J Townsend, No. 68 King- 
SK,»»*. Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Satnnlnv, the 11th day of October, llWti, 
the following valuable real .estate in To-

No Need to Waste Coal Yet for a 
While, Says Observatory 

Director Stupart.

played 
Lonuur oL f'rovi-

8EVBXTH RACE—11-16 mike, 3-year- 
olds and over, soiling :
Ind. Horses.

Bn.

Wt, 10 Jack McGinn. 106
- Lou Key ....110 7 Military .........10O
- Great Star ..107 7 Huzznb............
3 Pay Fiddler . 107 7 Tchula ....

and Francis of

i a reel 1—The large and commodious 
warehouse known as No. 7 Front-street 
hast, having a frontage of about 50 feet on 
Front-street by a depth of rfbout 180 feet, 
to a lane, and occupied by the Toronto Bis. 
cult ( ompany. until damaged bv fire. It 
is admirably situated for a wholesale busi- 
ness of any kind or a storage warehouse.

Parcel .—The residence and ground» 
therewith, situate at the corner of Ger.-ard 
and Pembroke-strects. overlooking the Hor
ticultural Gardens, having a frontage of 
about 195 feet on Gerrard-street, by » 
depth of 150 feet on Pembroke-etreet, t* •

PRICE OF BITUMINOUS SOARS AGAIN
niRNCRD m For Croquét Association.

Sporting Editor World- A few days ago 
several oi the best croquet players of To- 
icnto met on the grounds of the writer and 
enjoyed some very good games. fhe play 
of nil was of a very high order, shoxvlng 
gor»a know ledge of tactics and accuracy *n 
play, the rules of the U.A.E.C. Association 
or England being strictly followed. At the 
clcee of the games an Informal talk vas 
indulged In as to the best means of making 
the game mure generally known and *, ul- 
formly played, and all seemed to think that 
to do so it was necessary in the first plne- 
lo find who arc the players in Toronto .i id 
vise where, so as to bring them tog.-th *r; 
aud It was suggested that a general invita
tion be given thm the papers to all in- 
tcrested, to meet to arrange for a few 
games before the season closes, with the 
hope that next year some united action be 
made to further the Interests of rhn

Church^ wwli 

mile emt ol
h.

The residence Is large and substantially 
built, nnd admirably situated for a school 
or seminary.

The properties will be sold subject to ft 
reserve bid, and to conditions produced at 
the time of sale.

Further particulars can be had from the 
auctioneer and the undersigned.

« JAMES A.

IPICKBÔOto 
|r rooms es 
k/>d order, ree- 
«•»t Apply I
avenue.

In.
It was all SprlngwMl's in the fourth, Geo.

PvLdric's gelding getting off to a good 
start, with Basuto and Carrie I. close te- 

Rcachlng the stretch Spring veils 
drew away from the bunch, winning by 
three lengths from Anichue, with Lovable, 
the latter making a game race ln third 
place.

The fifth race on the rtird furnished much 
excitement, as at one time only two horses 
were lu the going, the rest having fallen.
King Top. the favorite, fell early in the 
race, when Hlgble took the lead and *ed 
ell the way, altho McManus gave Phelans' 
candidate a good run till the thirteenth 
jump, when she also went down. From 
this on the contest was between Hlgble 
and Handvlce, the latter winning on the 
stretch Ln a drive by three lengths.

The last race on the card, the Pheasant 
Plaie, was between lllowaho and Cook's
Bcuckart, the former winning hy three Montreal Lnero.ee Club'. Move
lengths, Bcnekart flnlshing strong. Hand- Montreal Or) 1 —There I. . ___M^niLVe8^ pm- "Pi.clri, «-akl the ronnd's V' a select"few" wlT^'In* 

rinnee.nP rere" 5 f , , clo,<' touch with the Montreal Amatenr
tnFfhe reneroi Re T. id j11 ,,thp *tnIl”l,,"lS! Athletic Asscelntlon, nnd especially he M. 
mlliHin’iiTrJ. htefll P'm', ,'ïls loft A.A.A Lacrosse Club, to the effect that at
îrll’Z.i h't0s ’8 hr kP ‘ ,"n,d l,l.t11 atP M°ur tbp n(,It ■IBnl»il meeting of the club 

The f.hrt roe7 thJtPwVed rP8t1nc 'vpl1' . soli.tlon is to be proposed that the Montreal 
Li,-7et r, n t0"da-v " '’arrt l acrosse Club form a separate club, to be 

has been divided, making a good program independent In every respect of the asso- 
**vo? CAcrits for the fifth day I elation, for the purpose of conducting its

The Queen s Own Band will furnish the own affair's, and playing its league marches 
**Ef*fy programme to-day. under the control of the club's own mnn-

Bntries close at noon to-day for four ogement. At the present time ilie Locrotse 
races to be run to-morrow, the other two Club Is affiliated with the M.A.À.A., but 
everts on the programme being already circumstances. It is said, have so adapted 
C/Osea. themselves In the Lacrosse world of !ate

41mt If the team is desirous of keeping pace 
with the times It will be necessary for the 
club to form itself into a separate organi
zation. where the hooks will not require 
an audit, «till, however, retaining the same 
name and playing under the 

Several prominent officials of rhe Mont
real Club, interviewed on the matter to-day 
refused to make any statement for publica
tion; In fact, they more or less denied any 
knowledge of the report.

444
_ PROCTOR,
Equity Chambers, Vendors* Solicitor. -. . game

and perhaps an association formed and 
tournaments held, ns in England nnd the 
Li.itod States. It Is quite time that Can- 
ad:. had on association and the game be 
made to take its place with the numerous 
other games. To carry out the above sug
gestion a cordial invitât Lon Is hereby givta 
to all Interested to meet on the writer*a 
grounds. .36 /Lowther-avenue. Toronto, on 
Friday, Oct. 10, ot 3 o'clock. It is hoped 
many will show their appreciation of the 
game by attending without formal invita
tion, and if unable to be present, sent! 
p stcard, giving name and address, so that 
on the opening of the next season, many 
pleasant meetings may be held.

‘CEE.

IT ON BXHI. 
trect, Toronto.

SOW ABOUT 
ocka, on safe 
'oronto house 
on l Fly, hon- 
wili bring Ulg

hind.

C.J. TOWNSEND
GEES*»1»In-

624

YOUR FT Ml 
receive some- 
« from 21 to 
>- F. Gunnels,

«

R. Russell Baldwin.

i.
WILL TAKB 
: confinements 
Sully-erescent,

a re-

PORTRAIT 1 
King-street

8tP-
R1&

iGENTS 
ite. 1144

The World*» Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Pride of Surrey 1, Golden 

Cottage 2, Insolence 3.

SECOND RACE-Petit Bleu 1, Tom Ha’i 
2, Judge Voorhees 3.

THIRD RACE—lllowaho 1, Allopath 2, 
Lone Fisherman 3.

FOURTH RACE—Maud Gonne 1, Albula 
2, Kenilworth 3.

FIFTH RACE—HIgbie 1, Gov. Boyd 2, 
Snowstorm 3,

ran.
Sixth race.ilC.DSON, BAR. 

Arise Public,
NEIL MeLFJAN,

Chief Clerk.same colov...

Col. Vorlce of Englnnd on n« In— 
.peeling Vi.lt lo t'.S,BARRISTER, 

., 34 VlctorU- 
HVi and 5 per 
E-sIdence, Mil»

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—The -Toronto Dally 
and Sunday XVorld Is for sale in 
at leading bookstores and at the Grand 

j Union and Russell House news stands.
Freehold PropertyBoard ofOttawarER, SOUCI- 

-t<f„ 9 Quebec 
Kart, çemei 

uney to l«$ti IN CITY OF TORONTO

FOR SALE OR LEASETHE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.ISTER8, so
uple Building.

2881, The undersigned Invites tenders an to 
noon of *WOODBINE PARK. Oct. 1.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey 

Weather cloudy; track heavy. Club's fall meeting. 

FIRST RACE % mile; purse, $400; 3-year-olds and over; selling.
fV7”T,ddler....^.?■ a 4% n Ü?- ............

70 Wellesley ..............ns 4 7-1 6-2 3-2 2-1 Melnerney ..., 7-5 7Z5 7_io
- Lamontagne ............105 11 6-1 2 1 2-14 3 % Thorpe ..............     15-1 OO-I 8-1
6 Insolence ................ 115 3 4-1 5 % 6-h 4-2 Minder .............. io_f Î3_i O

*- ,Fl7pt .................... 115 3 2-h 4-14 5-2 5-1 Dart ............  Td 5Z{ ÎZÎ
Lord Radnor......... 110 9 8-h n-1,4 4-h 6-4 XVolnwright .. 10—1 10 1 .1 1

- Jisrer ........................ 115 12 11-2 10-1 9-3 744 McQuade . 8-1 8—1 à 1
- Artificial ..................115 8 10-1 7 1 7-2 8-6 Irvin .. ,:;: t-1 10Z1 tl
- Capt. loraker ....118 2 13 8-1 8-2 944 Alarle ........ g-1 10-1 4_1
—" Juanetta .................. 115 7 344 3-1 10-1 1A1 Hothersoll........... 10—1 15 1 0__ 1
- Loves Bird ............108 13 13 11 1 11-6 11-1 Fitsgerld ..........  30-1 60-1 -Y)Zi
- Ad. Casalngham ..115 12 12-1 12 12 12 Forrest ............... 60-1 100Z1 4o_l

Sarmatlan ............... 118 10 5-h Broke down. Romanolll .............20—1 50—1 in—1
4 m1n- Start good. Won ridden out. Plane same. Tiddler was 

worth rem£mherin!Tr W"S d°lng 1,ls l’rSt <0 Sta1' °tt Wel,cslcy- Lamontagne 

Winner—M. J. Daly's b.c. (3), by Loyalist—Amy Farley.

O 1 SECOND RACE—% mile; purse, $400; maiden 2-year-olds; allowances.
—Getting—

NS A MILLER, 
Bank of Com
bi oney loaned. Tuesday, October 7th. 1902

EXCAVATOR 
Is-street Phoea

RTBBSDAD 
«nee, 26 Scott.

IÏAN.
OLD GOODS,

r :iod
bianof leadtof.
[li montlUr,^ 
Line*» confide^- 
r 10 ls^1®1

Ind. Horses.
8 Ronnie Burr ......... 107

— June Collins
— Russell Garth
— Harding .........
— *The Dragon
— Bargee ...........
— *Pan Zagloha

— Roittle ..
2 Mrs. Wlggs 
8 All Hallowmas 
8 Baron Knight 
2 Fuego .......
— The Climber .

Wt. % % Str. Fin.
11 1-1 2-1,4 1-2
2-^ 2-1 1-h
3% 3-2 3 2
7- 1 7-1 7-2
8- 1 8-%

Jockeys. 
Gormley .

2- h J. Daly .
3- 2 J. Walsh
4- 2 Pirnnan . 
6-2 Thorpe ..
6- 3 Minder . .
7- 1 Hughes
8- 2 Hothersoll 
0-3 Frakes .. 

10-4 A. Weber
6 1 8-% 11-2 Castro ...

12-1 13 12-1 Ellis ....

F. R. LATCHFv>RD, 
Commissioner,

Public Works Department, Toronto, .Sent. 
16th, 1902. 46

. 4-1 5—1

. 3—1 4—1

. 8—1 6-1 

. 5—1 5—1

. 6—1 8—1 

. 8-1 6-1 
, 6—1 8—1 

20—1 15—1 
12—1 20-1 
10-1 15—t 
6-1 10-1

..107
.107
.107

wanted. JW
onto; evenbis.

112
112 5 5-h trying in the history of our railway 

working, yet our railroad stocks are 
one of the best investments In the

107 Auction Sale of Wood.9-2 9-t$
10 102 
13 13

.104 2 4 % 4%
107 4 6-1

.112 13 12
104 9 11-3 H-14121 13

winnPJrd'r P"» 3 min. Start good.
Winner—C. Martine hr.c., by Tyrant-Brier Rose.

104
104

«2K
Lirlty. eiy P*7,
k 43 prluclp»1 
[street. ,

R. Qnance will sell by auction, nt Clark
son Station, ti.T. Ry., on Mmdny, October 
6th. 200 cords of wood. Sale 
at 1 o’clock.

6-1
to commence. 20-1 50—1

XVon cleverly. Place

the shareholders, and wai found to 
be highly satisfactory.

The directors decided to call up ad
ditional capital to the extent of 
million dollars, raisin 
Ital of the company 
In common stock.

The following sere elected direct
ors for the ensuing yea.r: Messrs. 
Robert Meighen, W. A. Hastings, R. 
B Angus, R. O. Held, P. 8. Meighen 
of Montreal, John Mather of Ottawa, 
and O. V. Hastings of Wtnndp -g.

Annual Meeting Held In Montreal At a subsequent meeting of the dl- 
Wedneeday-Offlcers Elected rectors, Mr. Robert Meighen

-----------  elected president and managing dl-
Montreal, Oat. 1.—The annual gen- rector, and MreW, A. Hastings, vice-

eral meeting of the shareholders of r>r,fd4ent and general,
.«S8| , , , __ - —_ G. V. Hastings, manager, Winnipeg,
.957 the Lake o. the XXoods Milling Com- 8.nd general superintendent; Mr. F. È. 
•?D!5!pany, Limited, was held to-day In the iBray, secretary: Mr. F. S. Melgh-n,

; offices of the company. The annual treasurer, and Mr. W. W. Hutchison, 
952 report for the year Was submitted to assistant secretary.
A52________________________________________________ 1__________________

22 ^pe^hlM aTd1 .™owaaunroa° Vard8' P”rs"' ^ 3rPer old8 and OTPr :08.

.914 nucetlon of cycles of trade—lean years, 
followed by fat years, and vice versa. 
In proportion to their size, British 
railroads are no less prosperous than 
the greatest railway enterprise# here. 
II? sr»me cases, I believe, our dividends 
are slightly bigger."

—Brttlnr—
•% Rtr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

3-h 3 4 1-n Melnerney .... 1—1 8—5 1—3
244 2'4 9.14 2 2 Minder ................. 1-1 4—5 1-3
1-1 ’1 1-1 3-8 J. XValsb .....10-1 15-1 4—1
3'a 4 15 4-15 4 20 .7. Dalv ............... 12—1 7—1 2—1
4 - 5 5 5 R. Steele ............  75—1 150-1 40-1

UP in last stride under a vieMÜSrijT'wJ'ï,,*1^ crodhnble'race™" w,nnprgot 
Winner—Turney Bros.' h e. ,3). hy Wawekus-Feroncia

Ind. Horses.
(7) Glenwater .
— Gold Cure .
— Wire In ...

1 Merriment 
1 Lady Potentate ..110 4

Time 1.40. Post 1 min.

Wt. St i/, 
.114 1 R 
..102 5 
..97 3 
..94 2

94 .912 one
the total cap- 
$1,500,000, all

.899, 93 .892
887LB .883t vfy •£*„” 873

V. 46 8 9 .857
36 8 9 .830
14 15 .750 LAKE OF THE WOODS MULING CO.■51.

4,two

^rflDkBritW-

PITCHERS.
Woods, Jersey City . 13 14
Esper, Toronto .. .. 13 6
Gray, Buffalo................. 18
J. McAleese. Roch. .. 18 5
S*‘r>kletf. Newark ..11 6
MneFnrlan, Rochester 29 11
Pfanmlller. J. City . 36 22
Lnngton. Montreal . . 14 5
Hastings. M’oreester . 27 20
Thielman, R..X..J.C..T.23 17
McCann. Jersey City 34 19
Ferry, Buffalo............31 9
Bruce. Toronto . .
Senders. Montreal ... 38 17
Pnppnlau. Tor., Wor. 27 9
Crrss. Newark.................. 10 2

; Amole. Buffalo................26 11
MeFflil Worcester . . 34 8
Scott. Toronto .... 18 7
Fnlkenhnrg. Wor. . . 29 16
Moriarlty. Newark .. 37 21
Hooker .Buffalo .... 33 8
Honimlng. Newark t . 27 16
Conn. Providence ... 22 18
Leo. Mont.. Tor. .. 24 13

| Brices. Toronto . .29 1.3
Corridon. Providence 44 17
G;;rdner..Toronto . .. ?3 13
Hawley. Buffalo .... 14 8
JTcrten. Rochester . 31 12
Pertseh. J.C.. Prov. . 31 9
Merritt. Worcester .20 It 
Mngec. Buff.. Mont.. 29 9
Hcsterfer. Newark . 24 .3

'.-rp. ”nrF . . 28 11
Brown. Providence ..13 8
c. p.d’lvrn, Vrov. ... -37 14
La Rev. Buffalo ......... 24 15
J. Ranh. Montreal. . 13 6
n,matt J Citv. .. 26 5
Cote*. Rochester . . "12 9
Mills. Montreal ... 18 13
Blewltt. Tor.. Mont.. 10 5

^g FOURTH RACE—% mile:

Ind. Horses.
1 Springwelle

— Aracbeie ...
— Lovable ....

1 Basuto .........
9 Carrie I. ...
6 Per Centum

10 Zcriha .........
9 Red Monk ..

Termless ...
Al boni ta ....

purse, 8400; 3-year-old# and over; selling.

A o'V S **• Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
- ^ 1 ^ Minder ................. 2—l 2'/*—l 4—5

2.3 R. Steele ........... 10-1 10— 1 4—1
J 1 McFeeley .............2Vj— 1 2—1 4 5

5, t '"J Sppnror ............... 4-1 5-1 6-5■Jr, pi Irvin ......................  10-1 10-1
i 5"! •> Walsh ............30-11071-1 30 -1
9 4* t > ,Kllnl • ...................  00-1 60-1 20-1
- \ 7 7 ” !2 Lcndrum ............. 30-1166-1 40 -1

.113 10,0 io ,o ,o'J lil’ndt-i

-""g "ldp

.1000
.1000Wt.

wa#1.115 .971
,?S-11.3 5 li .9696-2Dies MANY MEDICINES 

GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 
BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

112 i-h n-H .967
.116 .9.59 manager. Mr.8 1 5-2 very 

on T«ies-
-"is.g

108
103
110

k. 112
116

K™»ie . ^)e-

ss-iS
wk,.

ST PF„neri!ri

%r/15
,d Kins
nthTctoi»

. 20 5
THIS IS NOT TRUE .947 r

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE.947OF .939
.93RSI. Louis onlrles: First race. 6 furlongs, 

eeillug—Auzelger t*3, Barnacle 101. Cael-n i, 
l>r Kiev 103. Wolfram HK1. St. Vitus 115).

Secrild race. Ô'À furlongs— VVs'ry, ,M.v 
thlliie Brush By 90. Sortema.vne 93, Even
ing Star 101, Ogle 104. Dream. Horsa H-:>. Trouble for C.A.A Lr.

Third race 7 futlmigs. s,dMng-vbanter Ottawa, Oct. l.-While the Capitals' Ft- 
rile. Ben Hullum. Fred H s»lg, SL t r i ppntlvp mnv nor |lp |0»|ng any s'cin over 
S uah 'rotorhis l7IO. '' m and .ron Ihc, thp pnsslhmtv nf severing the clul7s <-nn- 
I’nnenlclan Santa Xentura MtgUe Icllx. ,1Prtlon wlth ,hp c.A.A.U., yet the question 
onanetta, AswFsmcnt ton, Red Apple, Roy- h, <nre ln nrjs0 if Brantford sends a ehal-
n1 1’enny. 1^indaï*?| , " handle,m—Leetka lenSe‘ t0 lhc Shamrocks to play for the

Inurth tat-e. e torlongS' handlcap» I>£tka Mlnto r„p Thlg possIbUity la probably
” uvnLPPr' ifWL' Lo ,lsg XVaener 107' the rPason ,hat >hr matter Is now becoming 

?-,?r ïl;^ K(ndred 111 Dank M m «1 actlre Issue ln Montreal. Should the 
tld, «rôfhnSï ÏÎ4 ’ Ilrantforda chellenge, then the Shamrock,

nrik 0 .1 niilf and 70 yards—Buc lr0"ld l,e compelled to decide ivherher or c],Pi!thhlJr The1 Messenger Van^loorcbcke not thpy ''■o»1'' defy the C.A.A.V. The lat 
,, . mi 7’lon,vZ,ri l07 ' ter has praelleally placet! the Brantford*

1 ’roce0- furlongs—Dave Somers. nn'^r thph h«V' because they have played
Kingstelle Orlsle 100. Doeskin, Nearest Tj11” wbnsp l'np "P jv
102, Right Bower, The Benedict, Xettet i ludod Grlfflthe. Griffiths was shelved by 
Regent, Fessr A.. Tularr 105, Anles 106, the C.A.A.Ü., and the union assert that any 
Toad Ralnv 107. Graden 109. Sambo 113. olub playing a professionalized player or

against one. will be cast out. and if the 
Shamrocks receive the challenge thev will 
be compelled to either ignore the C.L.A. or 

C.A.A.V. In ease they give the union 
the frozen face, the question Is. would the 
other N.A.L.TT. chibs stand hy them? The 
chances are that the Cap# and Cornwall* 
would.

Noblesse. IRON-OX .937
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase; 2 miles;

Ind. Horses. wt. IJ. 5J. 10J. r. rin lnpkp,.,
19 Handvlce ................ 14s 6 3 20 3 13' Hldcr
19 Hlgble ...................... 158 4 1-2 ^ ■■ <!-,Higher"
I a3U" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lr‘4 2 23 2 6 3 Ga lnrV.

I Bob Alone ............ 135 3 Fell. sinter
II Sir Kllerolle........... 138 5 4 Fell. Grace.".'.'.
U King Top .... ........ 152 1 Fell. Finnegan
e«„jîiî'‘! 4ro!rt fi min- Start good. XVon ridden out. 
vausrnt hy Handvlce.
„ Wlnner-M. 1. Marshall's blk.g. (4), by Hanover Deuce.

.9.3.5

.934purse. $400; 3-year-olds nnd
—Retting.— 

Open. Close. Place.
.........  6-1 5—4 2—1
........... «3—1 4—1 6—5
........... 2-1 2W-1 4—5
........... 20—1 50—1 15-1
......... 15-1 20—1 8—1
...........2‘Zj—1 7—5 .3-5
HIgbie dogged it when

I guarantee my Latest K^thod Treatment to be a permanent and
positive cure for Varicocele end Stricture, without catting, stretch
ing or lone of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also au 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalize» 
the parta and restores lost powers : in Stricture it t bsorbe thé 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubla» It I» the treat; 
ir.ent par exoellenoe. oo positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will core you that you can

! .931
,933•bone .93.3
.9.32TABLETS .931

1.9'*
.921

5 .921
4 .911 
9 .910 
7 .900
6 .909

10 .805
7 ,8oo

11 .887
5 .881

aBeing & Tonic, they
INCREASE
In effectiveness; nnd 
they c»n be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 5 5 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

PAY WHEN CURED
MmE Ton nerd pny nothing until ron ere convinced that a tiiorongh eng 

eompl,,trcurehaa hern rstabllshed. It make* no difference who 
z has railed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
5ffâ252rayn3,Jï2?Sî5; sKÆ tors

as the foremost specialist of the country. _ a s a.The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

20» Weeward Arc., Oer. Wiles* »U 
DETROIT. MICH.

O ^ SIXTH RACE -1 1-16 miles; 
***} oldR and over.

purse, $700; Pheasant Selling Plate; 3-year-

Mn«r
Open.Close.Pince. 

..2^-1 11-5 7-10 
. 15—1 20-1 6-1
. 30-1 60-1 20-1 
. 4—1 4-1 1-5
. 9—5 2—1 1—1
. 10-1 6—1 2—1 
. 6-1 10-1 .3—1

.. 20-1 20-1 8—1 
Place ridden out. lllowaho 

Former tired last sixteenth. Var-

H

6 Wl- Sl- % Str. Fin. Jorkpvs.8 *llow,riho ..................m 5 l-h 11 1-2 13 Gormlov
_ gtoetort ................. 101 (1 2 2 2 4 2 2 2 1 J. Walsh .
* wr'v,P',,r .................11,4 1 31 42 4 li 3-1 Alarle ..

“,h8k,1. ........................191 7 5 1 3 1 3 1 4 1 Minder .
Al, X argravp ....no 3 7-1 6-2 6-3 5 h Itvnn .. .

_ ro.J Strppt .......... !>s 2 4-h 5-H 5-1 6-H Vasiro ...
- s,"h!?u" ,...........199 « S 7-H 7-4 7-10 Irvin .........

sir T. Tiddler.... 84 4 6-16 R 6 8 J. Daly .
and^nT Vi , P°st 1 mln- S(:,rt Won easily.
«M Benckort held tbe ethers safe all th • wav.
* im. fr"P ready Handenff flntsh-d strongly.

Winner—W. H. Kctchcman's b.c. (3), by Iroquola—Slf Jr.

x-,:Sixth
875

.867

.85.3

.046
8'1

.750
rss&S’ F petrf. *

Chicago entries: First race, C furlongs, 
maiden»—Mayer, Egg Nogg 108, Zepho lto. 
Konkin,

Second
105. Obstfinste Simon 101.
Archie 93. Wing Dancer 92.

Third race, 5 furlong»—Duelist, Montanic,

theSenor 103. FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 23 CENTS

Where to Sup.
New Carlton—Table d'hote and a la 

enrte. Special 6 o'clock dinner. Orchestra
le «tioniionrê.

1% miles, selling—Alasha 
Compass r5,

race.ter 4DR. GOLDBERG,mptlf
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EDUCATIONAL.a bond such a» Is required of the ' net receipts, per subscriber, per direct the city could hav* ®ent “PV1J 1°M ®f

sss.’sr.sïtJ 3&rs t. sssr^t vs.rteS ssvss. *4 èEHs »“ »' - -“"SîuVssss E'tEHw3=v^*::chargee, and carry forward a profit of laid a good pavement tnere, ae ai 
c|«j40 other landings! If ®he city au thon

strtuS x srsSrîJSÆ. « k
The statement has $2<L50,'°{h“e Jould Tave produc® fn^the'w^d^-op^te fof 

i y ....... .$93,770 mutual benefit. It is worth the while
To' which must be added revenue of the curious to tore a Eood lo^

from extensions .......................... 3,773 at this spot, and estimate ine peptnfrom extensions ....... of the mire and the tone-suffering of
our patient and passive citizens.

Going west,.from this corner, all the 
way to the Avenue road, past which 
my walks have not recently extended, 
we have to get qver a walk which 
is fraught with danger to buggy or 
bicycle. Nothing but scandalous ne
glect. In which the Legal and the 
Works Departments have been allied, 
could have brought it into this condi
tion, for the foundation was laid, If I 
remember rightly, by Mr. John Severn, 
Keeve of Yorkville, and,like everything 

*25.558 he did, was done well and solidly. One 
These figures furnish an Indication of would have thought the .city would 

.v,T IR which the depart- have lived up to Its bargain, made
the handsomei . , their mixt when It swallowed the northern
me.nîwî^n they will ha£ suburb, to keep up the roads It then 
annual epo » revenue from near- acquired, but they have been ne-

--------- -----------------------------------« farSw>a*fiVt«eHhere in addition to the glected as much as those in other
THE BOOK YERKB» SHOULD WRITE ly quarters- What other places are there

---------- , prrp?^ wh,ch fhc snare fines TreTow where the Councld doei not mend the
Chicago Record-Herald: It is re- j ers. for whic P j iioadis when the resident property-

friends of Mr. \ Te?fy/a .newetwl that the department owners, have made them? In London,
Chartes T. Yerkes «re urging him to has arrival Its ^rtaMe'end4™ tuTtrou^d"he

1 cwr? ^
Mr. Yerkes himself Is quoted as say- (0 be impregnable against the attacks boulevards, the mending must be done 
lug: "Yes, British adherence to tra- jof the opponents of municipal owner- hy nlght. J^ vvas toldlha*J,"
dttion and repugnance to establishing [**£> brewer the report bears the Paid far half by the boroughs and half 
precedent afford a rich theme to a ^wlng^tiflcatl of the auditors : 0/ the owners, and kept up by the
man who has spent two years in ac- ronm"owtmcateo ^ city. I certainly saw men in several
to^fto^c^pltsl to a^cou^e^o'f ^«f^^^f'^^^tlon’^ I‘t^tored'lnto ^ ÆÆ

"TtothSa«ompli«hment referred to is S*wS2|^^ r^lde^^U^tors'^ualtnythl^ the

might reveal British stupidity in a l^^nd ^ hereby eert ^hat mey are general taxes,whien
highly humorous aspect, Mr. Yerkes correctly are 24 mills, for all purposes, on a
has greater opportunities as an author, «f>d1 that the ^regMng capnrai low asarsRment at about half the
He could write a much more Interest- ®",?unts 311(1 Dalance saleable value. In New York City

the taxes are about 25 mills on the 
same basis, and there is an agitation 
now to raise the assessment to mar
ket value, so as to get the rate down 
to 15 or 1(5 mills. In Toronto we pay 
20 mills on a high assessment, and 
locals besides, which makes the city 
one of the highest taxed places In 
America, so far as middle-class pro
perty is concerned. And yet the legal 

It If also noteworthy that since the people cannot frame a bylaw or the 
! Issue of the Glasgow report, the Man- Council order It done, or, perhaps, the j 
chesler corporation have sent a com- Works won’t have it done, or the 
mlttec to Investigate t/he working of Controllers won’t allow it: but between I 
the telephone system In the Scotch them all, they have made no provision : 

i metropolis and In thdlr report they by which—not do speak of the duty |
! recommended that applications should of the city to repair permanent roads 1 
be made by Manchester, Salford and —even citizens can have repairs looked 

! Stockport for concurrent licenses to to year by year, as the occasion arises.
| operate their owm telephone systems. So that a road, w’hlch of all construc- 
And at a subsequent council meeting tiens, requires the most constant care. 

Editor World: A writer to The Pall this was agreed to. Also that Brighton is In Toronto fated to get worse be- 
Mall Gazette recently endeavored to has obtained parliamentary powers to fore It gets better, the s ngie dollar 
show that the municipal telephone borrow money to construct its own which would save nine cannot be spent 

-p,,niHrHam.. telephone service, and that Sheffield upon It, and, when It Is really bad 
y terns 1 Tunbridge Wells and Glas- 0f wh|ch city the vice-president of the thruouf, some hasty speculator, or 

gww have been unsuccessful, and as his National Telephone Company Is an ex- some contractor wishful far a chance 
letter has been published In a Toronto I-ord-Mayor, has applied for a license, to tender, haw’ks round a petition for
paper It w ill be of Interest’to vm.r to establish a municipal tole- j a brand-new Job, gets a majoritypaper, it win be of interest to your phone excbange. -j might also (which is thought to be heaven-ln-
readerg to know how erroneous and a(jd that many cities and spired) and the poor property-owners 

the "speeding contests” and side show misleading are the statements contain- ! towns- including Liverpool, Leeds, who have survived paying for the first,
... , ___  , __„ ! ed therein j Hull, Oldham, Newport (Mon), Swan- must pay for the second "perman-features of the fall fair In some local). : Li£*”“V „ I sea, Bradford, Dundee, Aberdeen, Bel- ent" roadway also!

th regard to Tunbridge Wells, the fast and Dublin hare passed résolu- This comes of having second or 
initial oast of I the undertaking was (Ions In favor of municipal telephones, third-class men for aldermen, and 
$48,700 and the area covers 250 square and have applied or are about to ap- eucih a system that If any one does 
miles the average change to sub- 1 ply fo-r “«anses. It Is. therefore, clear at all distinguish himself, the City
mues, the average Change to sub- lf,hat the evidence of the members of Hall clique, run to a great extent by
scribers being $22.27 per annum, but the Ratepayers’ League of Tunbridge the so-called public servants, treats 
the subscribers increased so rapidly Wells, a small residential town with no him to the dose Livy writes about, 
that on Jan. 1, 1902, thei.iv number industries, is of Httle value compared where he mentions that a councillor, 
reached 650, and the municipality made with the opinions of the citizens of walking thru a field of poppies with 
application to the Local Government Britain’s commercial centres. a king, flicked off the tallest heads, to
Board fop permission to increase its I With regard to the alleged unsatls- ghow that the best men must be kept 
borrowing powers to $121,750. The fact \ factory nature of the service in Glas- under, and that Is why Blo.i --street If 
that these additional borrowing powers gow any telephone engineer will tell jn jts present shameful state,
were granted, after an exhaustive in- you that perfect working is not pos- why not put repairs under the Street
veetigation by the government inspec-! sible during the construction of a new Commissioner, who----- , hut no, if I
tor. notwithstanding the evidence of exchange, and It Is obvious that among wera commend his past course. It 
expert witnesses, and arguments of the National Co.’s 8000 subscribers woulg probably be held to count
the eminent legal counsel employed by they have a few friends or stock- , gainst him so I conclude
the National Telephone Company and holders left who will keep the press 
the Ratepayers’ League, Is sufficient supplied with letters of complaint. I 
proof of the finaude! success of Tun- , will, however, quote from the report on 
bridge Wells municipal telephone sys- .this point, as follows : "The service 
tern. generally has proved acceptable to sub

The municipal telephone competition scribers. This is apparent from the 
in Tunbridge Wells had the effect of rapidity with which new orders have 
bringing the National Tel 
pony’s rates down from

"T. EATON C<?L. tThe Times suggests, the 
Canadian press serviceThé Toronto YfbTldL In fact, as

[ coin iieirsciA
Tor Young Men and Young Women

I Commences Tuesday, Sept. 30, I
At 7:16 p.m. In

BRITISH AMERICAN I 
BUSINESSCOLLEGE

Idea of a
might be enlarged to the wider con
ception of a common Imperial ser
vice. The approaching completion of 
the Pacific cable between Canada and 
Australia will facilitate the Inaugu
ration of an eill-British bureau» for 
the telegraphic interchange, between 
the different portions of the empire, 
of news of common Interest to all 
parts of the empire. Such a service 
should prove a vital factor In draw-

..........Montreal ing the British nations (doser (to-

..........gelher sentimentally, and In fajclll-
.Detrdlt. Mich, bating and building up the trade and

_ „ .. _ _ . •••• commerce between these several Brlt-P.O. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-st. .Chicago _. „„
0. f. Root, 278 E. Maln-st... .Rochester , Ish nation a The question of the es 
John McDonald................Winnipeg. Man. tabliehmetit, firstly, of an Independent
McKay*.A*Sonthon"..N.Westmînater, B*c! j Canadian press service, And, finally.
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B. cf an Imperial press service, to-day

constitutes one of the most Important 
Issues before Canada and the empire. 

State-owned telegraph fines by land

F,
Ne. 88 YONGB-STRBET, TORONTO.

Dally World, Is advance-*3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advanA, 12 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 268, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departmente.
Hamilton office : H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-»treet. London, B.C.

to which we are 
them.

Friday Bargains
That Are Bona=Fide

PAY OF ASYLUM KEEFERS.

Editor World :
been made In the papers and not con
tradicted that the pay to the highest 
of the guards at Toronto Asylum Is 
only $25 a month. If so, It Is a dis
grace to the government, and more 
particularly to Mr. Stratton, m wnvse 
department it come*, 
personal interests to serve, but, know
ing the kind and careful treatment ac
corded patients, It seems to me that 
the Roes government might be more 
Just to an educated, trustworthy and 
deserving class of officials. Their 
work requires long hours, vigilance, 
night" and day, end an extraordinary 
amount of patience and tact to deal
of^rrâre ’eronomy ' Surplus ti> carry forward

Justice that gives them ouch small 
pay as they now receive.

m
Hardly necessary for us to say that, because every

one knows, or ought to know by that time, that truth
fulness is a cardinal feature of our store news — 
goods and prices always being exactly as we say. When 
we tell you of Friday Bargains you can count on them 
being genuine bargains. Come on Friday and put us to 
the test with any you see listed here:

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 97,543Total • exchange receipts ....
From which must be deducted 

10 per cent royalty..................... 9,754
Y. M. O. A BUILDING),

Cor. Yonge and McOlll Sts.
Individual Instruction in all Buslnêis 

Subjects
This is the only Toronto school in which 

you can learn
Tilt FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND

telterAo„k^

I
ietcr student». Telephone Main nfi* I 
.Students registered at any lime for I 
day sessions. 246 I
Principal, DAVID HOSKINS,

Chartered Accountant I 
B Vice-Brin., J. W. WBSTBRVELT I 

Chartered Accountant. ' M

The World can be had at the following 
news stands : I have noWindsor Hotel.........

8t. Lawrence Hall. 
Peacock & Jones... 
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

87,789
Add receipts from other sources 4,477

Total receipts less P.O. royal-
ties ................................................... 92,260

Deduct working expenses, term
inal fees, interest and sinking 
fund ... ............................................ 66,708

P.

Ü
Clothing NeedsTRUST FUNDS AND PUBLIC 

OFFICIALS.
Why should any official appointed to and sea la the key. 

receive money on behalf of the people

r,; »...
r:s Z2JSSX.T.Z H :' ,. , . ■ T, „ bring from 90c to $2 per owt. morewhich would protect the public. If a .

i , * a *_ -1lhl«n In Chicago than in Toronto Is a ctr-1s appointed « to collect public .. , .
cumstance worth enquiring Into, with
a view to ascertaining 
therefor and the remedy, if there be 
one.

Canadian hogs should' bring good 
prices. They are mostly of the best 
■weights, especially when Intended for 
the export trade, and It is maintained 
that their quality cannot be excelled, 
for they arc very carefully fed upon 
the best foodg to produce the choicest 
meats.

for Men and BoysJustlcla.
Toronto, Oct. 1.

48 only Men’s Black Suits; single and double-breasted sacque snape; 
fine Imported hard finished black worsted serges ; pure all-wool 
cloth ; silk stitched edges; first-class linings and trimmings; sizes 
36 to 44; these are suits selling to-day at $10; Fri
day ........ ............. ..............................................................................

38 only Men’s Fall Overcoats; box-back style ; oheviots and covert 
cloths ; In dark greys and fawn; also checked tweeds ; velvet and 
cloth collars; some have silk facings but Italian cloth linings; good 
trimmings; sizes 33 to 40; regular prices $10 and $12.50;
Friday ..................................................................................................

160 q#ily Men’s Trousers; all-wool domestic tweed ; In brown and 
grey striped patterns; medium and heavy-weight cloth ; good strong 
trimmings; side and hip pockets; sizes 32 to 42-inch
waist; regular prices $2.25 and $2.50; Friday ..............

100 Youths' 3-Piece Suits; short pe.nts; single-breasted ; sacque shape; 
all-wool ; light brown, green mixed tweed, with overplaid; Italian 
cloth finings; sizes 27 to 33; regular prices $3.50 and
$4; Friday.....................................................................................

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits; short pants; all-wool; dark brpwn checked do
mestic tweed; double-breasted- style; Italian liftings; 
sizes 23 to 27; regular prices $3, $3.25, $3.50; Friday 

Boys’ Reefers; double-breasted; high storm collars ; fieavy linings ; 
blue frieze and blue beaver cloth ; sizes 22 to 27 ; regu
lar prices $2.50, $2.75, $3; Friday ..........................................

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-ln-hand, flowing end, puff, 
knot and large kerchief shapes; light and dark shades, In fancy 
patterns, neat figures and fancy bordered goods; all up-to-date pat
terns, In broken ranges, picked from our 25c, 50c a,nd
75c neckwear; Friday ...............................................................

Men's White Laundrled Shirts; open back or front; linen bosom and 
cuffs or wristbands; reinforced front; continuous facing»; these 
are sliahtly soiled shirts of our 50c, 75c and $1
lines; Friday ..................................................................................

Mens Arctic Underwear; wool fleece lined!; overlooked seams ; pearl 
buttons ; cloee-rlbbed cuffs and ankles; winter weight ;
Iszes 34 to 46; regular price 50c each; Friday..................

Men's Flannelette Shirts: collar attached; yoke, pocket and pearl but
tons: large bodies; d ou hi e-stl t.ch ed seams; neat and fancy stripes; 
all sizes. 14 to 17 1-2-inch collar; regular prices 35c and
50c each ; Friday ..........................................................................

Men’s American and Fnqllsh Fur Felt stiff Hats; balance of Unes 
partly sold out: higfh, low and1 medium crown ; flat set and rolled 
hrlm: colors black, tabac, mocha and Manila; regular 
$1, $1.50 and $2; Friday, to clear ..............

6 95ported that

Trunks for $2.3$.man
moneys the cheques ought to be made 
payable to somebody or someone other 
than the recipient. For instance, take

ithe reason

4 99 That are Sold Regularly for $3,50,
McDougall, whosethe case of Mr. 

handling of the succession duties Is now 
called Into question. Why should any 
cheque have been made payable to him 
on account of succession duties? The

149 w’e will Nil
27 Square Ten 
Trunks ou 
Friday, worth 
$3.50, size 28 
in.,for

eJ
a:
a
P'

rule should have been that this money 
be payable to the order of the Treasur
er of the province of Ontario, and as 
such should have gone Immediately into 
the bank account of the province. It

2 69 2.36A proof of 'the quality of 
Canadian hogs is found in the fact 

, i that in open competition on the Eng- 
looks now as If Mr. McDougall was In j ^ mflrket ^ Canadian pork trade 
the habit of receiving tills money to his! js (orPlng ahead.
own order and depositing it in his own BriUs* Board of‘ Trade returns, the 
account, and then checking some or all

I219 30 - inch size, 
regular $3.76,

"“”3.26
32-inch size, regular $4.15, for

.1—11—I LUIng and instructive, as well as sen sa-
tiona! volume on his early experiences j Thompson, Jackson,

that the profit named In the balance 
sheet was genuine and not a fictitious

Gourlay and FI
Li1.99According to the

3.46| imports of Canadian bacon for August 
j this yean, were valued at $194,894,
| against *126,522 for August, 1901. 

paid In to a collector of customs. As a j wMe Canadian 'ham figures 
matter of fact, the collector never :

100 Umbrellas, regular price « • 
*1 00, Friday. .................................. «fUof It to the government’s credit when 

he saw fit. Take the case of the money cn.l importance. It would not concern 
Chicago alone, but would be the most 
Illuminating treatise imaginable on 

■ovemment in the United 
States during the last quarter of the 
nineteenth century. A frank state
ment of facts from Mr. Yerkes would 
be worth more than the most labored j 
disquisitions of the professional writ
ers of history.

A.17 cwere:
August, 1902. $55,109; August, 1901, 
$-53.865. The English (receipts of 
United States hog products have 
shown a falling off. but this may be 
due to the increased domestic demand 
in the American Union.

C<one.
*rjEAST & CO.handles It. It is paid in over the re

ceiving clerk's desk— by a marked 
cheque, which Is deposited that day to 
the credit of the government of Canada 
In a bank appointed for that purpose. 
A similar rule should prevail in regard 
to all public officials who have public 
money passing thru their hands. No 
cheque should be made payable to 
his order, but to the municipality or 
the government or other public concern 
to whieli it is due, and forthwith de
posited In the regular bank of the body 
entitled to it

mi

,47
Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.

.35
> Excellent Modern Cycles, Î 
f $3 Monthly. $1 Weekly, f

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONES IN GREAT 
BRITAIN.

If Canadian hog products more than 
hold their own in England, Canadian 
hog prices ghould hold their own on 
the Toronto market. A correspondent 
suggests that the local hog market 
would be benefited if there were more 
buyers here- Competition is the fife 
of trade.

•29 R,
TWO MONTHS’ best riding yet to 

come: our cycles are not rented by 
the hour, and are overhauled each 
time. HENCE they are always la 
fine riding condition.

THAT ERRAND BOY will easily T« 
treble his errands.

COLLECTORS AND CANVASS f 
ERS treble their calls and remits t, 
on a wheel, and In ADDITION the ♦ 
rent will be saved In car fare; try ♦ 
It for a month or week. i.

THE E. C. HILL MFO. CO.. + 
9 Adelaide West. ▼

43 Wi
of

Valises at 21c Drug: Needs
Household Ammonia; regular

20c bottle; Friday ..............
Capsicum and Pomade Vaseline; 

In tubes; regular price
10c: Friday ....................... ....

Enema Syringe; 8 hard rubber 
pipes; regular 75c each;
Friday.......................................

White Ribbon Soap; regular price 
84c dozen; Friday six
cakes for................................

Toilet Paper; package; reg. Qfi 
price 7 l-2c; Friday 6 for...

Cloth Brush; regular price
20c : Friday .........................

Tooth Brushes; regular price C
5c each; Friday two for..........• v

Beef, Iron and Wine; regular OC
35c bottle; Friday .................• Ltl

Cascara Liver Tablets; regular
15c box; Friday ........................

Italian Castor Oil; regular
15c bottle; Friday.......................

Essence Vanilla; 3 oz. bottle; in
regular price 15c; Friday....» I”

Wools ’
300 lbs. Fine English Worsted 

Yarn; 4 ply; the colors are black, 
white, greys, blue, pink, cardinal 
and scarlet; this yarn is very 
strong and free from lumps; the 
regular prices were 55c, 65c 
and 75c a lb.; Friday..........

AT THE FALL FAIR.
The experiment of substituting for

agi
CANADIAN AND ALL-BRITISH 

PRESS SERVICE.
Premier Barton of Australia, while 

In Toronto,., wanted to know why it 
was that the Canadian press did not 
join together and secure an independ
ent news service from Great Britain 
and other parts of the empire. He 
commented on the fact that Canada’s 
cable news comes, at present, thru a 
tainted channel—that it is, In 
fact, prepared primarily for Yankee 
consumption, and is not. therefore, fe- 
slrable from the Canadian standpoint. 
There Is a good deal of ground for 
the Antipodean statesman’s remarks. 
Much of the cable Information (re
ceived at New York and rehashed for 
Canada deals with matters of Interest 
to United Statesers but of little im
port to citizens of the Dominion ; and, 
what is worse, the service thus ob
tained too often shows an anti-Brit
ish and anti-Canadian bias, and, not 
infrequently, misrepresents events of 
vital national and Imperial weight.

The subject ealsed by the chief of 
the Australian Commonwealth has 
come in for considerable discussion In 
this country, but spasmodic agitation 
has realized no tangible results. It 
seems to The World that the time has 
arrived when action should be takin 
to secure a national cabled press ser
vice. In course of time, the biased 
news at present emanating front New 
York is bound to have an unfortunate 
influence upon Canadian public opin
ion, and the Canadian press owes it 
to the Canadian people to give them 
wholesome and reliable cable news. 
There was a time when Canada 
not able, financially, to pay for such 
a service, but, in her present wealthy 
condition, this excuse cannot be ad- 
vance4. The Victoria (B. C.) Times 
discusses the question in these words:

ti"
100 only Telescope Valises: leather- 

capped corners : two outside straps: 
leather handle: strongly riveted : 
size 14 Inch; regular 35c;
Friday.........................................

Pu.10 h)

! Pa
.21 catjties of practical demonstrations In the 

art of preparing poultry for shipment 
to foreign markets, apple packing, 
cooking and other such things of 
value to a farming community, is 
proving somewhat of a success. From 
all accounts the "model" fairs so far 
held have suffered nothing in conse
quence of the elimination of the so- 
called amusement diversions of the 
show. Speaking at Whitby Fair. Mr. 
Dry den, Minister of Agriculture, de
clared that there is nothing In a horse 
race to attract a farmer or. his friends, 
and that as the fair associations were
su------ ted by a government grant, such
features should be eliminated from the 
program. Mr. Creelman, superinten
dent of Farmers’ Institutes, said that 
the object of the fall fairs was to help 
to educate the farmer in his business. 
Unfortunately, the majority

•5 art-74 • aimHarness ton
.506 sets Single Road Harness: made 

of first-class stock: a single-strap 
harness, neatly gotten up . with 
nickel trimmings, and one which 
is a very special value at 
$11.25; Friday........................

Mias Wh
•hi;

25 fls.y899 tioi
IfRifles

24 only Rifles; 22 and 32 calibre; 
with pistol grip stock; walnut fin
ish; regular $2:75 arid 1 QC 
$3.25; ^Friday ............................1*30

Tea and Coffee

Por
.10 thei

the
rem
The
erly
to-
eng
ha vArthur Harvey. Our special blend of Mocha and 

Java Coffee, with or without 
chicory; regular price 40c 
per lb.; on sale Friday at...

Our special blend India and Ceylon 
Tea; regular price 30c per 
lb.; Friday..............................

10Toronto, Oct- 1, Wihi
.30 10Will We Learn Ilf

The average householder as he rue
fully surveys his empty bine le filled 
with bitter regret that months ago, 
when coal was plentiful and compara-

! Th
fcr-hr
road
day
form
late
had
mem

•25eiephone Com- been received. There are. however,
$48.70 per an- certain Improvements to be effected, 

of th" num to $19.44 for direct lines and to which, when completed, will increase 
- . . . , , " $1.25 and 60 cents per mouth, for two the efficiency of the service. The rap-
Tairs nao ranen away irom grace, ana ; paÿy and ten party lines respectively, id development of the system, due to The present scarcity of black diamonds 
in many cases the managemen had j Before Glasgow was threatened with the great increase to orders and the and the discomfort which most of us 
gotten Into the hands of hotelmen and . telephone competition), the National eagerness for early connection exhibit- : winter will not
horse iockevs and tlhe bulk of the i Telephone Company’s rate was $97.40 ed by subscribers, have created certain are bound to feel this winter will not 

Jy, ”ne DUIK . per annum. At this date it is $48.70 conditions which would ndt have oh- be an unmlxed evil If from It we learn
government money grant went into for direct lines and unlimited service, tained had the execution of the work to ]o0k ahead. For Instance, there is 
prizes for so-called fast horses of an ; The telephone area of the Glasgow been extended over a longer period of . w f h «rivesundesirable tvoe This seems to be ! municipal telephone system is 143 time.” The best proof, howsver, that Probably not one man In ten who gives 
undesirable type. This seems to be square miles (the Toronto telephone the citizens are satisfied with the a moment’s thought to tile chance of a 
tlhe principal objection to the ' speed- : area is 16 square miles), the rate for service lies In the fact that there are serious illness overtaking him In the 
tog" contests-that "ringers" have unlimited service over the whole area now over 7000 subscribers, and orders Bevere weathQr which will soon be upon 
been allowed to eret Dossession, and. , ® «FJIVoO per annum, as compared with sre coming? rn (Tally. . , . . .. P. . , the "Bell’’ rates In Toronto of $50 for I I must apologize for tlhe length of us. Instead of taking advantage of his
Instead of the horses being local nag., and $30 for residence eon- this letter, but the fact that so much present robust health to secure a policy
■owned and driven by local sports, to nectfons, within a mile of the.central prominence has been given, in the Qn h(g ,lte ,n a fl,r3t claeg company like 
the encouragement of horse breeding, office- j columns of a Toronto papm^ to mls- ,, , T ,f he nuts the matter off
the entries are horses of an undesir- Capital Expenditure. | leading statements on tills subject, , the Canada Life, he puts the matter oft
the entries are horses oi an undesir orl-a| . construct "takes It very desirable that the pub- till some serious illness may perma-

11c should have an opportunity of ; nently unflt hlm t0 pags a medlcal ex-

flen’s Boots
lively cheap, he did not replenish them. Men’s Best Quality Box Calfskin 

and Dongola Kid Lace Boots; 
heavy Goodyear welted extension 
soles; sizes 6 to 11; 
lar values $3 and
$3.50; Friday..........................

InX eopl
dlnnregu- A

2-bO .47 derPROMPTLY SECURE tote
by

mMwM
request. Marion A Marion, New York Lit* •“*. 
Montreal J *nd Washington, D.C.. 0.8.4»

Blankets, Cottons, Linens of t 
Thor
berti
tho165 pairs Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets; two qualities, 

one 64x84 Inches, heavy weight; and other 72x84 Inches, 
medium weight; regular lvalue $2.80 and $3
pair; Friday ............................................................................_

212 only American Fine Crochet Quilts; full bleached and soft 
in finish; hemmed, ready for use; double-bed
size; pur regular $1.25 quality; Friday .......................L_ _

120q yards Fine Bleached English LongcloVh; an absolutely 
pure cotton ; 36 inches wide; regular price
12 l-2c per yard; Friday ....................................................

800 yards Bleached Plain Sheeting; made from round 
yarns; free from dressing; 72 Inches wide; regular
22c per yard; Friday ....................................................... .

3000 yards Canadian Dyed Saxony Flannelette; pure finished 
cloth; plain colors of pink, cream, white and
blue; 25 inches wide; regular 7c yard; Friday........

450 yards Three-Quarter Bleached Linen Table Damask; 
perior quality; assorted patterns ; 70 Inches wide; ;
regular 45c yard; Friday ....................................................

300 dozen Towels; assorted. In hemmed buck, with colored
Damask

Th
will

2462.45 RuBermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, Freesias

Von
tit

w.98 willat)le type, as Mr. Creelrrran says
Which are taken from fair to fah* and 1200 spare lines” at a °co«t1 of W$58i, ‘>7<f Judging ho-w much reliance is to be

««rs ”,.2 s®» t&syrs" aw sets saa«
ways. As for the side shows, they p-lan-t actually constructed, but not in- ,any fTteT)S taken to "venr> tne
age not generally of the highest form eluded In the*original estimate: P

Additional working lines completed, Partiality of the writer.

taini
end08amination.

The strenuous times through which 
we are soon to pass wifi doubtless prove 
rich in, lessons of prudence and fore
sight if we wifi only keep our eyes open 
and profit by them.

Till»
muai

was And all bulbs for early planting — In finb 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for oar Ulna 
trated bulb catalogua Ready Sept. 1st,

to tlhe English 
without

even too
nnrl 
pflrv 
24 th17

F. Dagger. The Steele. Briggs Seed Co- iof amusement extant, and if not al- 05 <■<229. BRITISH NEWS SERVICE. I»246In the early days of the Domin
ion, when, there were only a few 
daily papers, and these published 
in less than half a dozen, cities, 
the question was merely one of ex
pense. They simply could not af
ford to maintain a newsgathering 
agency, and, to obtain a report of 
the events of the day, were com
pelled to purchase the despatches 
of the Associated Press, which as 
regards European news, were male 
up in the office of The New York 
Times from the special cables of 
lh« great American dallies and 
distributed among the papers In 
all parts of this continent 
those days, the art of spicing' 
aocOTding to the assumed' ta.-te 
of thç reader had not been av- 
=,U üed". Thp facts were given, the 
student of public affairs being left 
to read into them whatever mxin- 

his fancy or 
roVtn? ^ t,reJmfire. Coloring 
came into vogue at a comparatively 
recent date. We presume that, <n 

,°f the K™1 increase in 
PreJ01 the- Associated 
Pie8S, a different system of hand-
1 ng vvhnrV® 'ha!? now bo”n adopt 

Whatever view we may take 
as to the value of the news it 
supplies to Canadian papers, there 
is no questioning the fact that n 
is thproly u,Mo-date in its meth- 
thfs cornithat ita ramlfioations on

™ents of Canadrtn 
and readers. Apart oltogethe^fro'm 
the objectionable tone which M
T are,kcpt busy trying to ellminl 
ate, and which no amount of Vi 
g lance can eradicate, without '
tha y , Str°ying ,he news, 
that is received is 
whatever.

together abhorrent, still they partake 
•more or Less of a “fake” character. 7587.

Additional Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast.

A Word to the Wiae.
Have you a wife and children, im

aged father . or mothor, depending on

spare lines completed- Cong 
lor i 
furl<- 
King 
a m< 
nntf 
Pern 
whui

su-An all-roundMontreal Witness:
British Empire news service should 
naturally follow the completion of the 
Pacific Ocean ea.ble, as suggested by

Additional conduit capacity provided 
for. 20,100 lines.

Additional lines of trenching, 72. 
Additional miles of pipes or ducts,

•35Until a better class of side shows is 
put on the rounds, their departure

f
you for support? Tnen insure in the 
imperial Life.

reave you a son to whom you wish
Additional miles of nudorarmnnd Sir Edmund Barton, while on his re- ! to give a staait In lhe? Tne best helpseem that much remains to be done ble.82 3-4 m"eS °f “^^und ca çpnt ^ to Cana<Ja Thls i8 you can give him is a policy in the

b> the authorities to curb the pranks Additional milts of wire cables, expected to be completed and in work- ln?perla* ^ife.
of the three-card man, the wheel- of- 12,246. ing order by the end of the present lia,v«,yoY a d?bt ar f mortgage to
fortune manipulator and the proprie- i ..The report of the committee states year, and will bring all parts and mean!. ïv
tors Of snndrv othor tl,at: The original scheme, involving dependencies of the empire into direct Ufe is ,th£ sure8t meand by
tors of sundiy other gambling devices an estimated expenditure of $589,270, communication with each other and w^c"h to «ocomphsh your purpose,
that dip down good and hard into the provided for overhead distribution ev- with London. Only thus will it begin contemplating getting mar-
pockets of the gullible—whose name, erywbere. but in the centre of Glas- to fulfil the great political and com- , ™ " Fuat protect your file in trie
at country flairs arxne-irs to be lei-inn gn" subscribers have been served by mercial objects claimed for It bv Sir ,»erial.

Where Mr. D^den is a little o« to ««« o? -«S TuZ

In saying that the average farmer , as gas and waiter pipes, it was Great Britain, Canada and the Aus- Provide for your old age In the Im-
doosn't like a horse race. He docs ! °rlglnally intended to serve the su- ; trallan colonies. The necessity for such Perlal Life Assurance Company of

’ burbs by means of overhead wires, but j a news service and its advantages are canada. Head office, Toronto,
in view of the large number of sub- i Obvious. Chief among these latter
scribers offering In all directions. It : would be the Instantaneous touch it Selwood’s Complaint.

VIR.TEJES OF domestic SERVANTS ^was decided that these routes should would establish thruout the empire. The World has been handed a copy 
’ ‘ j rin Put under ground, consequently un- It wquld be a pulsebeat constantly re- of a letter addressed to the Minister of

In these da vs when we hear „ derground routes have been laid to | cording the thoughts and movements Marine at Ottawa, calling attention to
, . ' ' ' much clydebenk. Rutherglen, Shettleston; 1 of the British people in all parts of alleged irregular transactions on the

or the inefficiency and independence of Rishopbriggs, Cathcart, Poliokshaws, j the world. With it in operation we part of A. G. Duncan, Inspector of Fish- i
domestics, it is interesting to come kangwide. Crosshill and between Len- j would no longer be dependent on for- erles at Malrksville. near Sault Ste.
à-cross someone who champions the Z'Lan,d i\lrk!nU!1Th' ,. , I elgn, .discoloring and sometimes un- Marie. The complainant is George Sel-

,___ . . This has lead to a considerably in- friendly channels of information wood of Toronto, who says he worked
1 ouse servant. A New York, creased outlay, but full benefit wifi be catered to the conceits and prejudices five months for Duncan but cannot get |

reaped in the shape of reduced main- of other populations. In this respect his pay therefor. He says that altho I 
There is an army of conscientious I tenance charges. As the greater and the cable news service has greatly lm- Duncan draws $1200 a year from the ! 

hardworklnv wnmon ,, ' ,n’ore expensive part of the work has ; proved of recent years, roving to com- government as Inspector, during the Iork in k women whom we tall do-1 been executed, construction expenditure petition, but there is much still to be time he (Selwood) was employed he did I 
mestic servants. They cook for us, j w ill soon be on a reduced scale and new ; desired. Of course, no abundance if not know of one day's work having been I 
sweep our floors, and amuse our child- sî11bscrJl:,er^ wl1'* pe J°ined up at a con-1 news supply of our own would enable performed by him in that capacity, g 
ren: they are often butler and baker.: lo'ver average cost." I the Canadian press always to ignore Duncan's son has a store on the island : I
maid and housekeeper, all in one; they ! 11 is a,lesed that the present staff Is what comes by enterprising United and draws pay for carrying mail from I
work early and late, and at every var- ,? excess °t the number estimated, but States channels, but we could check Desbarats station to Marksville, but I
iety of labor. J 1 ,. winter overlooks the fact that the it by a reliable and independent ser- has sub let the contract to another at a I

They are supposed to be able to leave ! estima te provided for an operating and vice. lesser amount. Selwood accuses Dun- ; I
their Monday morning tubs or their "to:lltenanoe Btaff rnfiy. whereas ------------------------------- can of bringing tobacco into Canada11
afternoon baking to fly to the front l!?rt . aj y ,te,s that , l“e whole of CONDITION OF BLOOR-STREET from the United States without paying I
door, metamorphosed on 4he way into “Ie ,oats‘!le wprk is now being perform- -------- duty and keeping It for sale In his I
the tidiest of French maids: to go with ! tP ‘1,eparl™c,nl ® own. ®taff,” Editor World: Another letter rela- store. He demands an Investigation. IS
out breakfast in order to take Reginald tl,ere,by indicating that the majority of . 1
and Caroline to school and to be at all tlle emPloyes are engaged upon con- t ve to asphalt surfacing will finish 
times and under all circumstances ami- struction w ork. the short series of the subscriber’s re-

•’h!i-1ni: and—good looking. i Revenue and Expenditure, marks upon suburban road making,
stances‘hat thfra J’avp bpen in-1 The report shows that on May 31 which you have been so good as to 
stances or gross misbehavior on the there were 4718 direct exchange lines _,„u- , -,part of servants, but so there have of 198 outside extensions and tlf iS PU'b !8h’ Meantlme’ as a counteT-
bank pr-psidents and, all things con- extensions. The receipts from these stJoke to thp light assertion that
sinered. I think our domestic servants lines amounted to $124.642. truni which 
can hold their own In any branch of must be deducted the unearned 
fms for r»-hn AJ11"nfc thp 10.999 serv- nue, i.e., prepaid rentals carried for
ants for w hom I have obtained situa- ward, $60,471. leaving exchange reve- 
te°n*s Lhay® k.n°rn !’ut one ba,l case nue to May 31, 1902, $64,171 6
of dksroiuto*habitsrunkenness and four I ?at of ,hls amount the department 
of dissolute habits. paid In royalties to the government

M e hear of occasional Instances where and terminal fees to the National Tele- 
the servants left in charge of rlt> phone Company $12,199, which brings 
houses have turned their master’s pal- the net exchange receipts with whtoh 
aces into places of revelry for them to pay working expert»». Interest etc 
selves and their friends, but we never to $51,972. ' c"
hear of the many Instance® where the In order to arrive at the actual net 
houses are carefully watched and taken receipts from the direct exchange linos 
care of. tje deduct the rentals of the extension

The trust we place In our servants Is lines, whtoh equals $3773. Receipts"for 
stupendous. Our homes, our children, I nine months from 4718 direct exchange our pooketbooks. our very fives we put) fines, $48,199. 8
into their keeping without so much as

Roman White Hyacinth»*
MAMMOTH FHEESIAS, BERMUDA HUES.

Our early shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS King1 st.BM*
Telephone Main 191.

should hardly be regretted. But from 
ail reports that clwne in,, it would

borders ; size 20x40 ; and Fringed 
Towels : 18x38 inches; regular 25c pair; Friday. 

200 only Bleached Satin Damask Tray Glottis ; 
borders; assorted designs; size 18x27 inches; 
regular price 33c each; Friday ....................

.19
hemstitched

19 Tl

Home Furnishings
Curtains Carpets

270 (pair® Nottingham Lace Cur
tains-; 54 to 60 inches wide: 3 1-2 
yards tong; single bordered ; In
sertion and floral designs, with 
spray and figured centres; white 
or ivory ; regular price 
$1.50 a pair; Friday ...

375 yards 36-inch White and Color
ed Curtain Muslin; in stripes.spots 
and figured patterns; for bedroom 
curtains or wash stand covers; 
regular prices 18c and 20c
a yard; Friday.....................

75 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains;
44 inches wide; 3 yards long; a 
very pretty floral pattern ; in the 
following colors,red. green, brown, 
green and red, green and rose, 
and blue; suitable for window and 
door hangings: regular 
price $3.50 a pair; Friday-. .

Wall Paper, Pictures
3400 rolls Gilt Wall and Ceiling 

Papers: large assortment of scroll 
and conventional patterns; green, 
cream, red, olive and blue colors; 
suitable for any room or hall; 
regular prices 8c and_10c per Q
single roll; on sale Friday......... •

980 rolls Embossed 
Paper; with match ceilings; pretty 
set figure patterns: olive, brown, 
blue and green colors; for halls, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; 
regular price 15c per single Q
roll; on sale Friday ...................

150 only Pictures; varying In size 
from 7x13 to 16x20: large assort
ment of pretty colored landscape, 
marine and figure subjects: some 
are framed In fancy veneer frames; 
others in green, brown and black 
mouldings: 1 and 2 Inches wide; 
regular prices 75c and $1.25 e OK 
each; on sale Friday............"uu

Dr

Ostb ‘SKfe movi
Week
feoulIn
Ocri

93.) yards ^English Body Brussels 
Carpet; 27 inches wide; up-to-date 
designs and colorings: for paçjors, 
dining-rooms, halls, etc.; regular 
prices 75c, 99c and
$1 a yard; Friday at

Save Time and Labor. Ti-
takir] 
Is a
Blend
publi

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
and he likes it at the fall fair.

•65 6 Adelaide Street Bast1.UÜ an<i
140Phone Main 8800. _Arl1249 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 

27 Inches wide: attractive pat
terns; to artistic colorings; for 
any room or hall; regular price 

yard;

T5

THE VETERANS LOCATING AND 
COLONIZATION ASSOCIATION

Head Office-Canada Life Building.

Col Lawrence Buchan, C M-G.,
Major Donald M. Robertson, 8bc.-1biai

45c Fri- .35•10 day at
Cl!.

Brass Beds
6 only All Brass Bedsteads; assort

ed patterns; new designs; 1 12 
and 2-lnch pillars; highest grade 
finish; in size 4 ft, 6 in. 
regular prices $55 to $60;
Friday at ..........................

lady writes :
r

wlde; While Baby Sleeps
It* wet»

2.25 45.00
Iit grown and it ent*

^ without trouble or pain wb®°
> 'xicartef’s Teething Powder* 

rc u„ri. They make tejrtbM 
easy and prevent conroUlo

6 only Waldorf Springs; will fit 
above bedsteads; constructed with 
best tempered steel springs and 
full spring cane edge: covered In 
heavy sateen ticking; 
price $18; Friday

regular
14.00at

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Detached residence, hot water 

contains 12 rooms, situate In nice 
No. 40 Wellesley-street.

Convenient to street cars.
FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, CerJw*"’

Furniture
8 sets Dining-room Chairs; solid 

quarter-cut oak; golden finish; 
highly polished box seats; uphol
stered in genuine leather; in sets 
of five small and one arm chairs: 
assorted patterns; regular prices 
$23 to $25.50, 
day at.....................

25 Hall Racks; quarter-cut oak: 
assorted patterns; handsomely 
carved and polished; fitted with 
bevel plate mirrors; box seats; 
with fid

cn-
Gilt Wall‘ inch 

°* no value 
recognize 

, , the United 
that it retl,iy to concede
remarkable 'thlng^/n^th'n<>st
from any point"*, &wth*

— 'arint it and puff itfe* -h,cbneThSr and
sighted policy of 
postal authorities 
Circulation in Canada 
fluence upon Canadian 
lie opinion which Is the 
healthy, can do

Am London Sees It.
Canadians 

importance of 
Slates, and

Ivondon, Oct. 1.—Radical journals 
are taking Bourassa’s a*rtiole on the 
French-Canadians as a text against 
the new Imperialism^ The Manchester 

! Guardian says:
1 frankly that the Frêneh-Canaÿans are 

ought not to be listened to because I not anticipating protection at" our 
complain of a local grievance onlv, I hands, or need it, and do not propose

I to con tr ibute men and money to a cen
tral fund in order to keep the Japan- 

With your permission, another road- | ese. say, out of Australia or Ryssia 
way to think aboiit. Not Crescent- the Pe«rsian Gulf. If we ar,%
read, this time, but Btoor-street, a fag TJîî'T. w™ I>ot ^ropiain at this, or 
more important thorofare. forget it. To prrss Canada to shoul-

The whole summer long I have seen der. nlper,i, liabilities would be to do 
the passengers who got on or off the sl<roal unkindness to our own ooun- 
cairs at the southwest corner of Bloor =r-%"TT2,M1 with whom the Frenchmen 
and Yonge-sti-ects, splffsh thru or llve’ 
pick their way around a mud-puddle, 
twenty feet in length.

the M8

4
“Bourassa states

Fri- 1B.50 «2.00 FOR -

HOTEL OSBORNEreve-Theup.
will, as an interlude, give your readers,maga- 

to the short- 
the Imperial HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
. . Manager-

a large 
and an in- 
rising pub- 
j reverse of 

enough of that.

atnd brass umbrella hold
er and flan : regular prices 7 fin 
$8.75 to $9.50; Friday at. .. I ’9U

FRANK HOWE,

September Brides
A Chlckering Quarter Grand 11

the moat appropriate gift for your or»—

H. W. BURNETT & C°"

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListAs already indicated, 
the Canadian Canada 

surely strong 
the present 

obtaining

and

T. EATON Oft»press a»re
enough now to end “What's ea'ery- 1 Passed Worthless Cheque».

body’s business is nobody's business,” I Brantford. Oct. 1.—A stranger is 
aid. of course, if the streets were not thue .
dll-tv hoothl-^k* Wfuiw Hove cheques. He is about 35 years old. dark,Q ? u * ? wo,uld have less to , gl f rt< amJ heavily built, and wearing light 
Q • But w hat have the aldermen for : clothes. Chatham and Woodstock mer- 
that ward. No. 2, been aibout? 9^rely j chrnts have been victimised.

J
un- lTdlse method of 

news, and to establish 
vnoolluted cable service

outside
a direct and 
of their 190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO SOLE) AGENTS,

9 and 11 Queen Street Eastown.
It wifi be thus seen that the average » 1

;

.

Aid In suppressing 
the counterfeits 
offered for the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water, a genuine 
natural water seth 
ing on Its merits. 
J. J, McLaughlin, 
Toronto, Sole Agent
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<2£ I’he value of permits issued l»-, was <308,304, which shows the^nnïïn S 
Increase of <225,064 o’er "he * ! h
last year. The permlta for thTTr, ^e 
months of 1002 tot.U <2,811,228against "*? 
764,640 for the same period laer * 
Increase of fl,046,588. Mt WA.Murray&Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

*Limited ITALIAN. ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria,

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NKW YORK.

mr, an
Board of Control Says Bequest of 

School Trustees Must Be Sub
mitted to Ratepayers.

I Women

fept 30,
klCAN

LEQÇ

Not From TUlsonbara.
The Mayor of TUlaanburg has nnt;u.a the Medical Health Office t&t thc£ 

sn,allpox In that town and the fa,£t 
eut In onr smallpox hospital Is «nnnosedto 
have come from Mount Blizin ,„i,tofrom TUIsonburg. gl“’ el*Jt mllaa

Grand Display
New

Autumn
Goods

Arehlmede..............................
Sicilia.......................................
Nord America ......................
Sardegna .....................
Cltla m Nopoll ..................
Llitcrla.....................................
Cltta Dl Milano.................
Lombardi ................................

For rates of passage nnrt all p 
apply K. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.. Sept. 23 

.. Sept. 30 
• • • Oct. T 

Oct. 14 
. Oct. 21 
Oct. *s

. Nov II 
arttcnlnre.

Handsome Dress Trimmings for Friday at 50c a Yard.
The *™£n7phniM a w°rth $1.50, $1.75, $2.60 Up to $3.50 Yard.

?t^tAw*rTownedarî^rtheTreeBce^ f/\ 1 SE N S AT^ON-M AK ING lot of Dress Trimmings, suitable for the handsomest of

Afraid the Necessary Byi«w Would (l0m the t‘1'at-________ __  f-------- j g°wns. They re rich in design, in exquisitely Jblended colorings, delicate tones, as
Not Foss_Ma«tera at T T t T I I I I I I i i ----------- W?** as a plentiful assortment of dark effects and a splendid lot of all black trim-

tue city Haii. / .. - - " ' ‘ mings. They re French goods from that wonderful city, Paris, and, of course,

mZV.ïr*81'.' mam,er ln wll,ch ‘he re- •• I Lthe cha5m , of Parisian elegance. It is difficult to intelligently describe
M _ are won, to" a7t ' ' ÎJ* beauty of the trimmings. but we’ve arranged a window display for

Mantles was somewhat lacking Wednesday after! ! 4 —____________________t kfT* , ^ showing you ll find handsome black silk applique sectional trimmings,
SSfolSSSZ? gTJTSSt CSI a " °f,th,: Sch<"” i **********+***■! l I l H-4 ^ ,bra:d.tr'mm,"gS’ j 106 inches .wid= ; passementeries of sequins and beads on liL

Coate- . . I more money, and were toid iTwonid'hJve "A LitUe °utaast." which win be ^ d , dainty pink and green combinations, black and Persian colorings on net ground ;
Millinery t0abLr*lsed by byl,w Chairman Jones I pr<*luced the Toronto Opera House Pcai" 5 a°d sequins in pinks, soft blues, greens and mai ves, black and green on gold hands,

! •”» ,5"°" r*eh,y P«««en>ed lo jet with n>au,e, pink or blu= chenille; iridescent passe-
improrem.n.s. T.i. .mw,n, ! marked by novelty in oonamlction and nrir. eS a"d sequins, and a host ol other pretty effects. As announced above regular

ie used, at the beginning of the year.’Mr. |TemarkabIe magnificence in mount- * ces were $1.50 to $3.50 yard—all grouped to clear Friday in the Trimming _
Jones explained Hint In 1001 the School lng' The aLory ia built upon the Section at, per yard.................... ...................... Oif C
Loard asked for <50,220. They received vicissitudes of a young bank clerk, ............................................................................................................
only <26,000. which was for the completion and Passes in swift acUon from 
« the Balhurst-stieet School, of the <50,. Ht®tely mansions to the crime-infested 
" asked thi8 year. nothing at all has thus districts of New York 

far been granted. Of the Items Included 
In the last-mentioned 
urgently required at the present time 
a$ follows :

ARE ASKING FOR OVER $50,000»,
n Sts.
11 Business

»1 In which
cd

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COre-IRTIUND Including the choicest importations of 
Fine High-Class Drygoods. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyh Risen Kalsha Co.
Hawaii. japan, china, philippine

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA, 

rrom San Francisco—Wevklv Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Regular
kkcepin-

°ountanti *rrti;-
' 'ime for

to-

??• ..po^ic ............................  Sat., Sept. 27

SS. AMERICA MÀRÙ..! !. iTb'irs., Oct!'»
SS. PEKING............................ Frt., Nov. 7

roi rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

L a nod lan Passenger Agent. Toronto.

246
INS.
[ouruant.
rvzlt,
untant.

From British, French and American 
models.

Laces and Net Robes 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings 
Fine Silk and Wool 6ownin£s Atlantic Transport Line

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE mthe
Silks and Velvets—Basement

REMNANTS OF SILKS 
FRIDAY, PER YARD, 25c.

For This Week 
Special Clearances 
At Reduced Prices
Linen Damask Table Cloths, sizes two 
and two and a half ÿards long, offered 
at a positive saving of one-third the
price.

Several hundred odd ment lengths of

Sheetings, Pillow 
Casings

Flannelettes, French Printed Flannels, 
Lawns and Zephyr Ginghams.

Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrics

A grand collection of useful lengths for 
Coats, Waists, Skirts and Complete 
Costumes (from 1-2 to ti yards), all 
grouped on Inspection tables for Im
mediate sale.

Flannels and Wash Goods
ABOUT 3000 YARDS
VARIOUS LINES, PER YARD,10c. interesting- lot of 

materials; the regular prices range from 12 l-2c to 25c 
yard ; Crum’s 31-inch Best English Prints; 28-inch 
Printed Wrapperettes, 27-inch Striped Galateas, 27-inch 
Rep Galatea, 27-inch Colored Cotton Drill,
Fancy Scotch Ginghams, 25-inch Grey Flannels, 28- 
inah Striped Ceylon Flannels, and 34-inch Plain and 
Striped Flannelettes. Some of the materials are dust 
soiled. All grouped to clear, Friday, per 
yard ...............................................................................
Women’s $3.50 to $4.50 Boots for $2.25

The newest styles and shapes. Button and Lace Boots— 
284 pairs in all—new York and Boston makes, patent 
leather, dongola, vici kid and box calf. Good year-welt 
and McKay Fair-stitch extension soles, pointed, round, 
wide toes, kid and patent tips, low, broad and mili
tary heels, durable and 
worth up to $4.50, 
pair ................................

I
N£WïloâlU"IBECT ONE WAY EXCURSIONS
|S- MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
88. MESABA .............. Oct. 4th. 9.00 n.m.
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ........
SS. MINNETONKA ..........
SS. MINNEHAHA............
SS. MESABA....................
SS. MINNEAPOLIS..............
SS. MIINNETONKA.........................Nov 15
For rates of passage and all particulars,

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Ageqt. Toronto.

I «
About 700 yards in all 
—useful lengths, for

fancy waists, linings and children’s dresses, including 
fancy stripe Peau de Sole, Lace Stripe Taffetas a.nd 
Louisines, Coronation Silks, in a wide range of color
ings. Black and Cream Corded Habutai Silk, and a 
splendid lot of fancy foulards. These are silks that 
were special values at 50c yard. We’ve gathered up 
nil the ends to clear Friday, 
yard ....

“ ’Way Down East,” which has been 
so successful the past five years, will 
be seen at the Princess on Thursday 

Enlargement Kew Beach School <P> 500• night- lt ls a delightful play of New

ssas asssssassa m “* sunsas
completion Esscx-street School, <3500; out- ,0( J<>9tl>h R- Gristlier, who is certain- 
standing liabilities. <2000; yu. en Victoria Iy a master of stage craft. The 

Î7m0: fovereourt School «ente effects will be vj-ry beautiful 
a Minn- ,r'enrge-strcet School islte), nnd elaborate. The farm pictures and
Tou ' ««T1!'" “c£S?L“te»' $650,>- lhe snowstorm scene lend themselves 
Total. <36,360. or, say, <36,500, needed at well to stage realism. The company

are said to have been selected 
fulily for their individual parts.

You’ll find this a very$3.58. amount, those moat
$39-00 .^“r01?!0 *° Denver, Pueblo,
z , „ Col > Ogden, Salt I»ke, Utah
ü0.le^aLB_utbL‘and Anaconda, Mont, 
S4-2-00 Toronto to Vancouver, Vlc- 

, tori».. Nelson, Rossland, B.C., 
iroattl0, Tacoma, Wash, and Portland,Ore, 

SERVICE TO MONTREAL.
.. .T.™"1* ‘eaTe Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 10.00 
1-In- J-afo 1 arlor Car on day train. Pull
man bleepers on night train.

TORONTO TO BUFFALO.
4 Oo"nm '’’i'n'i «".‘i*' *l 9-"° 11.00
4.50 p.m., and 6.15 p.m., strive Buffalo U 68 - - 
am.. 3.(.i, p.m., 3.20 p.m. and '1.50 p.m.

SATURDAY SHORT TRIPS.

MoHh b2'w:hti'5"lpl1’ Hamilton, <1.3,®; ’

Klngànd'y1' ^ p!™!.!" T. A^Vw “ rorocr 
King and longest reels. Phone sriln 4900.

are
Oct. 11th, noon 

..Oct. 18th. 

..Oct. 25th. 
....Nov. 1 
. . .Nov. R

e will sell 
Square Tep 

ranks on 
id»y, worth 

r-50, size 28

: “2.3B

28-inch

at per .25
.10300 yards Black French Taffeta Silk, a splendid rustling 

weave, bright, lustrous finish,
Friday, per yar<} ........................

600 yards Rich Black Silks, Including Peau de Sole, Taf- 
ieta, aatm amd Satin Merveilleux, 75c value,
Friday, per yard .......................................................

300 yards 18-Inch Rich Lustrous Black Silk-Face Vel
vet, for millinery or shirt waists, 85c value 
Friday, yard ..................

f - inch size, 
kular $3.75, SOUTH AFRICA50c ivaluet,care- .35Trustees Had Fears.

Controller Loudon snld the only wnv to 
raise the money would be by bvlaw, bat c- ...
thls vas opposed by the trustees who *or next week Mr. Shea announces
feared that the byla.v would be defeated, the coming of Frank and Jen Lutona,
as people who were not living in the locail- £nsh from their triumphs ln the music
ties Immediately benefited would not vote J1811® ot London and thruout Europe.
Jonls Sr?P thnS tund<'rstohCMl from Mr. been in America.1 an d’h ^“saWtobb?
nrgen’ey aVofTarma" ST p^pTe^wm.fd o?her ' m'Y ^ *îî
sent ^eslb,eorb,ttWm,ohnVyCa"8ed P‘e' ! ^ sketvt-ry

Controller Loudon Inflmated that It £Jmny’ 48 al®° are Blockaom and 
would give an opportunity to soe whether ; Hums, in their eccentric acro-
the ratepayers really endorsed the continu- I batte specialty. Miss Katherine dater
ons handing over of enormous sums to the man. one of the handsomest 
School Board.

Weekly Sailings
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by U nion Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized bv 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc.

for
.50

ice .49 dressy walking boots, 
to clear, Friday, q r50

CO. R. M, MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sta. *Dress Suitings, $1 Women’s Kid Gloves, 75c
An attractive offering of Gloves, Including 

both white and black. White gloves 
Perrin’s make, with 2 clasps nnd self 
Point*, full range of sizes, regular $1.15 
pair. Block gloves are “Alexandre” 
suede, pique N*wn or overseam. with 2, 3 
or 4 dome fasteners, ln a full range of 
sizes, regular $1.50 quality, on 
sale Friday, per pair..................

I WHITE STAR LINE.<6 Toilet Sets. $2.95 Toronto

JOHN CATT0 & SON Canvas Cloth, a decidedly attractive nui ring 
for full-tailored or seinl-tallored costumes 
It has a rich, soft texture: colorings In
clude heather mixtures, Quaker grey 
bine grey, pastel green, oxhlood, hunters’’ 
green, tan. turquoise, brown, Indian pink, 
royal and old rose, 54 inches wide f lilt 
special, per yard ........\.................. I- Vu

les Sts. Handsomely Decorated Large Toilet Sets, 
pink, green, yellow and terra cotta shad
ings. <6 value, 
each

■■■■■■women
on the stage, will be seen in a sketch 

Controllers* Decision. entitled, “To-morrow at Twelve.” Miss
As to the urgency, Mr. Jones said that 0st«Tman is a dramatic actress of ex 

there was lack of accommodation, aud a 01 Dtlona' ability, and her sketdh is 
lot of money was being spent Mi rent of b°th Interesting and amusing. There 
extra accommodation. will be many other good features on

All the Controllers would promise wns the -bill, 
tnnt they would agree to submit a bylaw

---------  .‘U^to^o T'W. eo‘mAedy0tw^tCah
Montreal, Oct. l.-Thc reports from Board woXCfm?herk coSsld/r'tie1 mat^r 2aSt °f clevt,r P^le.led by Ororge H.

Winnipeg, to the effect that the port „ „ s matter. Summers and Alice Archer. TEhe stage
of Montreal is bein- discriminated tk Ron<l”«>. Bettings and costumes are as elabor-
„ ■ . , . * = discriminated The Engineer some time ago recommend-! ate as is possible to get them. In
against in the matter of cattle ship- e<f thal a new macadam roadway be laid ! every respect the Messrs S-himnan 200 dozens Women*» u .
Pnrti8, ThlCl^ aoe being dive,rted 10 of the nronert?n^LGe0rge'StîCf’ but4.nîî10 have striven for excellence and artistic dpred White Lawn Handkerchiefs bJnd'
Portland and Boston, owing to the k rt^n.pert,,t"°„'!r"s ,,<h^|n<’d to yiant th® elegance. This delightful oomedv will Mmost as many more Plain Unen ’llem-

=E-têHsërs.r
./3.^!1?tKShlpP^d*£rom .thls port' 16 Petition was taken back to the Railway i T*16 Plan for the engragrement of the 
Bimpiy because there is not sufficient Company; but, altho it was signed, it was E>uss Ban-d,which will open the musical 
tonnage to carry the freight offered, not returned to the city Halt .u tne time season at Massey Hall on Friday and

Messrs. Gordon, Ironside and Fares, required by the statute, and tenders were ; Saturday, opened Wednesday at the
Who are' admitted to be the largest advertised for the work. A deputation ; hall at 9 a.m. There Is a great
Shippers of Camadian cattle to Liver- waited on the Board of Control to protest ! deaJl of interest over the comine of
pool, London and Glasgow, said to- J6t’ ',nd lbe thda band, which has just concluded
âsy: There has never been a ques- boa,d granted them thelr Polat- the most remarkable musical engage-
tion of difficulty with the C. P. R. The Late Alexander McMillan. ment ever known in New York, hav-
“ *e arc shipping to Boston and Ex-Aid. MacMath, ex-Ald. Asher, Major lng played for 126 consecutive nights
Portland to-day, it is simply because y”rla"" and J- » McCoil were spokesmen Mr. Duss will bring his complete band 
there is not sufficient tonnage to carry fo[ a. deputation which presented a petition of 60 pieces and 6 soloists, 
the freight offered by the St Law- ; Lra;v,!,ns that ,he wldow of the late Alex.
rer.ee (tenditions are changing here. wn8 long a* tehhtef sorrant^f ra^cltv” Thp ’’Clt>r CIniK’ is the title of next
ïïy laired3 ro Otheroiriî3 forH"* wa* up «« «* ume^of L LZe. 7£k'*attract‘<>n at,the Star ^V’”
ro L,? ‘ th 0311,6 trade* are I about a month ago, engaged in the CPy and the opening Is announced for
to-oay looking more towards a pass- j Treasurer’s Department. In pressing the Monday matinee. The.bill is a dlvert-
enger business, and, consequently, we claim of the deputation for consideration, lu* one. and is divided into three
nave to look for cattle freighters else- Mr. MacMaih named numerous gentiemeu pa-rts, the first being a musical bur-
where. who had signed the petition, Including J. letta. entitled, “oh Board the City

TV hongmulr, John Patrick, Dr. Bascom, Club.” It tells of the troubles of Mr.
Cornerstone Laying. ^1 St- John* fj* .F* B* A°ï«?Fon and and Mrs. Newrick.

The cornerstone of thn „ „ a , others. He mid that Mr. McMillan was fcrhool hall in comwEinn^with Sna(la/ Town Treasurer of Parkdnle when he 
road Baptist Church wa* laid flower>' suburb wag added to the city luday aftfrnrom ” The ” emony wri, per' 1889’ H* ha(1 h(:‘d ,hc. ott'ce for fo"r 
formed by Mrs. Alexander widow nf th« Tears, and a provision of the annexation late Rev. John AlexaS^ who for 12 rear? was Hthat ^ employes of Parkdale cor- 
had charge of the chur -h and ro wh Deration should be given employment in 
memory the hall has been erected the city at tb,a pnme salaries they were

In the stone was olnced a jar containing tUen receiving, which ln Mr. McMillan s
copies of the Toronto daily Diner* V’mG 'case was $1500- He received this sum in
dian Baptist nnd photos of feed’s Alexan the Citv*8 Treasurer's office for the drst 
dci and Gibson and S. J. Moore the sun^r year’ and then his «diary was reduced to 
intendent. -Short addresses were delivered ^12<)0- Subsequently It was reduced as low 
by Mr. Moore, Rev. Dr. Harris, pidncln.il as $800, and consequently, when he «lied, 
of the "Bible Training School,' Uev Dr the w,dow was but scantily provided for.
Thon-ias and Rev. Dr. Wei ton. E. Jt. Ro- Years ago Mr. McMillan bad a prépara
nts read a short sketch of the history of torv 8chw)1 at Rockwood, but the new Edu- 
the church, Sunday School. * cation Act took away his pupils. Then he

The new structure will cost $10. )00. It wcnt into the woolen business and failed, 
will be completed early In December. Only recently did he complete paying off

the debts L-e owed thru his failure; In fa?t, 
it was urged upon the Controllers that it 
was the conscientious settlement of these 
debts that had resulted In no permanent 
provision being made for Mrs. McMillan.

Major Carlaw, ex-Ald. Asher and J. B.
McCoil all spoke in the highest terms of 
Mr. McMillan’s thorn integrity and honesty 
of purpose. The Controllers told the depu
tation that they would refer the matter to 
the City Solicitor aud City Treasurer for 
a report.

MoneyOrdersare
Royhl and United States Mall Sfesmri*. 
^POI*k Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. 11 IK MA Nil .................  Oct Sth
SS. TEUTONIC.......... ... Oct 15th
SS. CYMRIC...................  . on 17thSS. OCEANIC ............ on Sd

Saloon rates $tiO and up; second saloon. 
*4!! an<? »P: third-class. $28 and up. 
a ,mnTfSrm^tlf>n ^ «PnltOfttlon To CHA8. 
A BIPON, General Agent for Ontario^ 8 
King-street Bust, Toronto.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Friday, 2.95>»+++
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
paru of she world. ,

Dinner Sets, that were <30, beantlfnllv de
corated, In bine, green and pink shading*, 
also a few sets In Crown Derby designs, 
to clear Friday,

cles, MONTREAL CATTLE DEALERS.
ekly. .75 17.50 R- M. MELVILLE.I°ÆJ“dReasons Given for Slde-Trmekiiie 

Them in Favor of Portland.
. Cainris’ ^Hste^SultJngs, handsome qualities

violet, wedgewood. purple, eminence "nd 
castor shadings, 54 Inches 
reg. <2 yard, Friday, per yard

per
set

White Ribbed Vests, 25cfng yet to 
rented by 
p led each 
hi ways In

pill easily

[ANVAS8- 
hd remits 
friON the 
fare; try

Odd Napkins, 5c EachWide, 1.25 Women’s Heavy Weight White Ribbed Cot
ton UnrtorveetF. fleeced Inside, button 
front*, long sleeves; drawers to match, 
ankle length, 35c value, Friday,

* each ..................................................
Children*s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hoe», 

heavy weight. “Cartwright Sr Warner’s” 
celebrated goods, double heels and to'-s. 
high spliced ankles, double knees, full 
fashioned, sl7.es 6, 7. 7%. 8 and OK
regular 40c v^lue, Friday, pair..........

New Bboks. 65c Each

SUMMER HOTELS.
s2fes187 dozens Odd Table Napkins, 18 x 18 and 

20 x 20 Inches: they're all pure linen, but 
slightly imperfect,
$1.50 dozen, on sale 
each .........................

Handkerchiefs, I2jc Newfoundland.HOTEL LOUISE,
Lome Psrk will be open for the sea,on 

on June 21. Turtles contemplating an ant
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.’i’.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which ls within three hnn- 
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with nil necessaries.

J. TASKER. Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

.25 worth <1.25 
Friday,

Ui

pL.s
60 IVhlte Croehet Cotton Quilt*. Marseilles 

patterns. 6Ize 70 x 82 Inches, regu- -ic 
lor <1.15, to clear Friday, each.......... .• 13

The quickest, safeet and beet pawen- 
ger and freight route to all Darts of 
Newfoundland 1» via

• 12aco.
200 pairs White Blankets, soft, fiuff-v make, 

mixed with cotton, so that thev’re un
shrinkable, three weights, as follows :

West.
Thî Newfoundland Railway.

The Victors, by Robert Barr-Cnetl": Cr.iney- 
erow. by MeCuteheon; A Fight to a 
Finish, by F. Warden : Hearts Courage
ous, by Miss Reo; The Strollers hv Tsbmnt 
Temporal Power, by Marie Corelli; Yellow 
Fiend, by Mrs. Alexander; paper
covers, each ...................................

Fine Grey Note Paper, in all the newest 
tînt», 5-quire packages, special,
Friday, per package....................

5-Ib.—$1.50 pair, worth $2.
7- lb.—$2.10 pair, worth $2.80.
8- lb.—$2.40 pair, worth $3.20.
About 100 Splendid Comforters: these are 

filled with clear, fleecy, white batting, 
covered with floral art sllkolitie, two 
sizes :

5 x 6.feet, $1.85, worth $2.50.
6x6 feet, $2.15, w orth $3.

Oalr six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCB leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thumday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the
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St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

,65sing
felts NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

tZZ. a tTMb SS
neon at 6 o'clock, connecting wltfc Jhe 
LC R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all station» on the I.C. R-, O. T. R. and D. A. R. ^

R. O. REID,
____________ _________ *t John’», Nfid.

.25

1the Envelopes, to match, paek- ,5ageohla
ulne
self-

frits.

Lace Curtains, $1.50 Pair OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Brief Bags, $5.50
Splendid Solid Leather Hand-sewn Brief 

Bata in black, leather lined, brass lock 
and^ fastener». <8.50 value, Friday, g gQ

White and frery uShnde*. Handsome Not
tingham Lace Curtains, 344 yards long. 
54 Inches wide, 300 pair* ln all; they 
were priced <2.25, <2.50 and <3 
pair, to clear Friday, pair........

I

1.50lln, Large Size. Extra Strong Traveling Trunk*, 
hardwood slats, brass lock and clomps, 2 
straps, $5.95 value, 
each .................................

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

200 only Sample Curtain Loons, that were 
50c to $1.50 pair; having been used rs 
samples, they’ve got a little soiled; that’s 
why we price them so ridiculously low; 
to clear Friday, 25c pair, or, 
each ...............................................

400 yards 30-Inch Sash Curtain Nets, Includ
ing Tambour effects, Swiss Nets, Shiffle 
Nets and Brussels Lace Nets; these were 
priced up to 60c yard, to clear 
Friday, per yard ..........................

5ent Dainty Collars, 25c Friday’.4.50A LINIMENT FOR THE LOOGEB.-Log- 
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wonncs, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
»lectric Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works woij 
ders.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COWomen’s Cream and White Lace and Em
broidery Turn over Collars. with tab 
points, in front and on side; also Dnlntv 
Llnen Embroidery Collars. In all colors, 
pink, blue nnd fawn, with foundation 
stock 
lines, 
each

waterStylish Millinery I2£This store's Millinery reflects real beauty 
and art to a very noticeable extent; whe
ther lt he the outing hat or a hat for 
dresa wear, yon’ll notice that what we 
have to show you is distinctive and ex
clusive.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE SIMCOB..................
LAKE CHAMPLAlrf ..........
LAKE ONTARIO ...................
LAKE ERIE .........................
LAKE MEGANTIC..............
LAKE BIMCQK ............... ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......
LAKE ONTARIO ..................

ESTATES NOTICES».
attached, regular 50c and 75c 

to clear Friday, 25 Af| T UDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
TU *J tors of the John Dwyer Gold Mining 

Company of Toronto (Limited) lo Liqui
dation.

-.Oct. »
..............Oct. 9
. ............ Oct. 18
.......... ,.Oet. 23
..............Oct. 80
..............Nov, 0
............Nov. IS
.......Not. 20

For further particulars as to paaaenger 
rates and freight apply to g. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Ysnge-street.

Knlaer Sets Sail.
The popular steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 

deir Grosse of the North German Lloyd 
Line will sail Oct. 7 from New York 
for Plymouth (London), Cherbourg 
(Paris) and Bremen. Barlow Cumber
land, 72 Yonge-street, agent.

ACturers. an- 
dvisebilityof Stylish Electric Seal Jackets, $30 Notice Is hereby given that creditors 06 

the above-named company, are required, on 
or before the 16th day of October, 11)02, to 
send their names and addresses, and par
ticulars of their debts or claims, If any, 
to the liquidators of the said company, 
and, If so required, by notice in writing 
from the snld liquidators, are, by their 
solicitors or personally, to come In before 
the undersigned Mnster-in-Ordlnary, and 
prove their real debts or claims, at such 
time and place as shall he specified In «ueb 
notice; or, ln default thereof, they will be 
excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such distributions are 
provided.

Dated this 25th day of September, A.D. 
1902.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, $1.25, 
Worth $1.75

i «acted by Ex- 
;h*rge« mode, 
gen, «eat upon 
ork Life BW*. 
6.8.4.

A couple of weeks ago we had a special sale of Electric 
Seal Jackets at this price, and said then that we didn’t 
think the bargain could be repeated. Naturally, those 
wiho didn’t purchase at the time were disappointed. 
Fortunately, we've been able to secure another 30 
jackets, the very counterpart of the former offering, 
in style, finish and quality, rich, lustrous fur, smart, 
stylish cut, 24-inch length, deep storm collar and broad 
lapels, warmly interlined, lined with rich, 
black satin, special, Friday, each ...............

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, win
ter weight, unshrinkable, undyed wool, shirts single- 
breast, pearl buttons, ribbed skirts, clcse-ribbed cuffs, 
sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40 inches, drawers trouser finish, 
beige trimmed, large pearl buttons, ribbed ankles, 
sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inches, regular
$1.75 garment, Friday, each .....................................

Men’s ‘‘Turnbull’s’’ 16-Gauge Scotch Wool Shirts

ed
Change» ln G.T.R. staff.

Superintendent Jones of the Middle Divi
sion of the G.T.R.. has Issued a circular 
hoUng a number of changes in the riaff. 
17., Costello, assistant superintendent, 
will hereafter have charge of matters per- 
taming to transportation between Toronto 
gnd Hamilton and between Harrisburg .and 
lllltonburg Junction. P. J. Lynch, train
master will have charge between Hnmll 
ion and Port Dover and between Buffalo 
and Goderich. John Chinn lias been ap
pointed trainmaster of the 22n.l, 23rd md 
24th districts, with office at Stratford.

DOMINION LINERoman Marvelous 1.25as Growth of Hair The Large and Magnificent Steamer» 
of This Line Will Soli a* Follow»»

and
Drawers, full-fashioned, unshrinkable, shirts double
breast, ribbed skirts and cuffs, sizes 34 to 44 inches, 
inclusive; drawers trousers finish, trimmed sateen, 
large pearl buttons, spliced seats, sizes 32 to 42
inches inclusive, special, per gar- • 
ment.................................

30.00lng — ia fir»N
4t Sew England

• Sept. 34th 
. , . Oct. 8th 
..Oct. ISthi

(Signed) NEIL Me LEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.Soft Flannelette Underskirts, 85c

Women’s Prettily Striped Soft Flannelette Underskirts, 
made on fine cotton yoke, finished with scalloped frill, 
edged with wool to match colors in Skirt, 
each ..............................................................................

Soft Eiderdown Flannel Underskirts, in pretty stripes 
of pink, blue and mauve, fancy scalloped 
edge, each .................................................................

Women’s
best quality flannelette, plain colors and stripfs, 58 
inches long, wide, full bodies, turn-over or 
high frill collars, special, Friday, each ...

n A Famona Doetor-Chemlmt Hna Dl*. 
covered a Compound That Grows 

Hair on a Bald Head In m> 
Single Night.

That Avenue-Road Pavement.
W. A. Lamport headed a deputation of 

the residents who wanted .asphalt ,>r noth
ing at all on Avenue-road, front Daveupovt- 
road to the city limits. He thought It 
mysterious that the Engineer had •ome 
out so decisively for brick, when five-sixths 
of the people who would have to pay for 
the p.ivement wanted asphalt.

Key. Mr. Gillespie of the Church of the 
Messiah spoke very strongly against a 
brick pavement, as It would be a great 
nuisance to two churches. He said 'hat 
lvowther-avenue had a brick pavement ami 
the people were disgusted with it. To put 
such a pavement o.i Avenue-road would he 
nothing le*s than an outrage, in his opin
ion.

Controller McMurrleh asked if a tar Lia- 
end.im road would be satisfactory and Mr 
Gillespie and others thought it would.

Engineer Rust said the only objection 
was that tar macadam was yet in an ex
perimental stage.

John Macdonald, who has been strongly 
In favor of brick, If any pavement had to 
he laid, said lie would accept tar ma.adam. 
if it was laid this year, lie was informed 
by Controller MeMtorrich that the navcm nt 
could not he laid this year In any event. 
Engineer Rust said brick could be laid this 
fall if the contract was let at once. A r. 

i Runt gave his opinion that about 1000 or 
McTagg ivt, ; iKHi feet of the 3Ô00 feet of pavement in 

47 ijinshon would have to he brick, ns asphalt 
would he dangerous and accidents in thé 
fall nnd winter were sure to happen. As to 
disturbance of churches he pointed out 
Trinity Methodist Church hod never com- 
ph.ined ‘ of the brick pavement outside 
their church and he did not think they had 
cause to complain.

The matter was laid over for a couple of 
j weeks in the hope that the disputing par*
I tb s may agree on a tar macadam pave-
i nient.

♦•Commonwealth”. 
“Merlon” .......... ..

for ourifla* 
pt. 1st.

DIVIDENDS.

A. F. WEBSTERCol. Sewell Vlitiing in Toronto.
(ol. \1. L. Sewell, formerly T’nlt^l Stiffs 

Consul at Toronto, and now filling .1 siml-
fnH,rn^ at, l’.e,rnaïbnco' Brazil, is homo on 
imlough visit,rg his family at 1636 Went 

<‘xI)l‘uts t0 remain about a month. His family will remain In To- 
rintn. ns he experts to he relieved of rhe 
whvrembUC° coasullUl: and stationed

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $1 75
Splendid Suits of Brown Mixed and Oxford Grey Cana

dian Tweeds, well trimmed and finely tailored, single- 
breasted, 4-button, sizes 26, 27, 28 chest,
Friday, per suit .....................................................

Boys’ 3-Piece 4-Button Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
grey, brown and fancy mixed Canadian tweeds, Italian 
lined, well tailored, 28 to 33 chest measures,
Friday, special, per suit .....................................

.85 Dominion Bank246
t: King and Yonge Streets. 21»Startling: Announcement Canne»

Doctor» to Marvel ami Stand 
Dumfounded at the Won

derful Cure*.

tg Bast.
*

1.25 Notice Is hereby given that a rllvifleml 
of 2»A per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
Current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per. cent, per annum, anrl that the same 
will be payable at :he banking louse in 
this city on and after Saturday, the first 
day of XoTemiber next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

1.75clnthSf
U LILIES.
hand in 

k 149, 161Kg St. Bart

English Flannelette Night Gowns, made fromelse- The Discoverer Send» Free Trial 
Packages to All Who Wrrite— 

Dnty Free.

After half a century spent in the labora
tory, crowned with high honors for his 
many world-famous discoveries the ce?e

1.00 3.00TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
Dr. ItcTaggart’* Tobacco Remedy 

moves all desire for the *
weeks.

re- WA.Murray&Co. Ls™sîTbronto.Limited T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager.

weed in a few
recuire» wlth’iî
occasionally. Price $’>
f,,ïroXr,naarVP"OU5 arêthe remits from 

re',n°tiy flr lhe liquor habit. 
Is a safe and inexpensive home treat- 
ment, no hypodermic injections • no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of - ness
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Toronto, 24th Sept., 1902.

f

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company, Limited.

>r.

■UNCLE SAM KICKS. •«LIMITED- USE. a. Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

Declare* Dl*ea*ed Immigrant» Pa*» 
From Canada Into the U.S.

INLAND NAVIGATION.last* E. Be Eddy’s■ ■ cure.
Ad dress or consult Dr

7-i Yonge-street. Toronto.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.Mi '

NIAGARAJRVER LINE 
CHANGE OF TIME

New York, Oct.l.—William Williams,
U. S. Commissioner of Immigration, in 
his report, says of Immigration from 
Canada: The work of this office will 
be partly frustrated so long as it Is 
easier for immigrants to enter the 
United States by Canaxia than thru 
New York. It is a perfectly notorious 
fact -that aliens who would be at once 
rejected, were they to present them
selves at our ports,, are sent across 
the ocean by certain English lines 
running thru Canadian ports, there
after in many instances entering the 
United States, in spite of the excellent 
w ork of our border inspectors, by one 
of the hundreds of roads which cross 
the frontier. In Montreal alone sever- j ber of Immigrants refused admission 
al well organized agencies aie engaged at New York have subsequently enter 
in the business of smuggling into this | «1 the countiy from Canada I met 
country diseased and otherwise ineli- tbe Canadian Commissioner of imm.- 
gibie aliens. This government should ^ration, and am satisfied that a better 
resent any such attempts at clrcum- j enforcement of the immigration laws 
venting its laws. The idea! condition j will be made shortly. I have great 
would, exist were European aliens pro- hopes from the amendments to this 
hibited from entering the United j la-w, which were recently promulgated
States, except thru our ports, where i by the Canadian government, notably
alone we can properly inspect them, that relating to Immigrants suffering
and it would seem that such a law from contagious diseases, and also in
would hurt in the main only foreign - a. more rigid system of examination 
corporate interests, more particularly : by our own inspectors on the 
the Beaver Line of steamships, which I border,” 
have not the slightest regard for our 
immigration laws and are quite'will
ing to assist in bringing here any num
ber of diseased people or paupers, if 
they can only secure payment ln ad
vance of their ocean fares. If such a 
law cannot be enacted. then some 
other adequate means should be adopt
ed. no matter at what cost, to remedy 
the existing conditions along the Cana
dian border.

Commissioner-Genera 1 of Immigra
tion Sargent, speaking along the same 
Hne, says: "We have for a long time 
been aware that a considerable nun>

Notice i* hereby given that a half-yxirly 
( Ivldend of -Vj per cent, on the ordinary 
•«hares of the company for the half year 
er-ded June 30th, 1902, hits been declared 
payable October 15th, to shar-hold-rs of 
record of September 30th.

Also that an Interim dividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preference shares of the 
pany for the quarter ending September 30th 
has been deelared p i vaille October 15th. to 
sht reholders of record of ’September 30th

The transfer books for both classes of 
shares will be closM on and from -he fifth 
fo the tenth of October, both days inclu
sive.

Ry order of the director*.
HENRY RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Olasgow, September 24th, 1902. 246
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iar PARLORAOCIATIflN
Kuilding-

FOUR TRIPSMatchesRoyal ASK FOR
“King Edwards" 10OO 
“Head Ligh|" SOOs 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria"
“Little Comet"

G., Prt*- „
SBC-TBtil

On And after Monday, Sept. 15th, steam- 
era will leave Yonge-street Wharf (eawt 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. daily (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
I.ewiston and Queenston, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson Hiver R.R.. 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
&. River R.R. and Niagara Oorgt R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Grey Money tor Poultry Show.
A deputation composed of Pr ‘*»ld?nt John 

Cham her*. Secretary R. Durst on. T. H. 
L" t st or, Samuel .Alien and T. L. Chur’h of 
the Toronto Poultry Association, succeed vd 

j in persuading lhe Board to make a civic 
| grant of $100 towards the annual show. 
They wanted more.

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

MISS CLARISSA KERRY
Marvelous Growth of Hair.

bra ted physician-chemist at the head of 
the great Altenheim Medical Dispensary, 
has just made the startling announcement 

Tender* for New Walk*. that he h::s produced a compound that
Tenders were opened and the folio vlag grows hair on any bald head. The doctor 

were recommended : Concrete walks—June- n -G;es the claim that after experiments, 
son avenue, cast side, to 1M4 feet aouth. taking years to complete, he has at last 
Toronto Contracting and Paving Company, reached the goal of .lis ambition. To the 

I 59*^c; Jnm.^son-avenue, west site, from G. doctor all heads are alike. Imre are none 
! J .K. tr. 7U<> feet south. Toronto Contracting I which cannot be cured by this rem.u kal..'e 
j and Paving Companv, ôîbAv: Bolton-av -iitie, r- medy. The record of the cures alreaiy 
least side, from Quern to Gernrd. XV. R. made Is truly marvelous and were it not 

iMvne. 97c; Sword-street, R. A. Rogers & for the high standing of the great ohyslcl in 
Co., 91c. and the convincing teetimonv of thousands

Asphalt pavement on Simcoe-street, from 
Qi r en to C«er-Ho well-street. Construction 
and Pn> lng Company. >11.370 f’ht- m'xr 
lowest tender was $13,247, and the next 
$13,521. The City ifiigineer s figures were 
S14.150. Tile work is to be done with 
Pitch Lake asphalt, or equally as good.

Cattle Market Extennion.
Th'» Cattle Market suh-eommlt«ce visit 

ed the market Wednesday novning to look 
over the proposals for further accommoda
tion. Aid Burns favors leaving Stanley 
Park alone and extending the market over 

i the property now leased to the J. B. Smith 
Company by the city. It would cost $00,- 
<xm) or more to cancel the leas'1 and pay 
damages. Property-owners In the neigh
borhood are protesting against the park be
ing used as an extension :o the market.
The J. R. Smith firm lease their property 
from the city at a rental of $1000 a year 
for about 3% acres.

Sleeps
:,u.
pain wb»

powders
ako twtbk* 
jnnvnUlo»*’

and He»

The use of fine sta
tionery lends additional 
charm tocorrespondence

It need not be ot extrava
gant cost—we have Writ
ing papers of very choice 
quality at prices exceed
ingly moderate.

‘'Royal Grey” is 
of these—we sell a box 
of 120 sheets, with 
envelopes, for $2.00.

-I- a smaller size we sell 
11 ,lke quantity of the 
same grade for $1.60

o o o

Byrie Bros.,
JBWBLERS.

Cor. Y onge and Adelald 
Streets, Toronto.

ig
CHANGE OF TIME

Taking effect Monday, Sept. 20th.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
MEETINGS.

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY.JOKE OF THE 400.
SALE will leave Yonge St. Wharf daily (except Sun

day) at 3.45 p.m., making 
Daihousie for St. Catharine*, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo. Reluming, steamer will leave Port 
Dalhousie at 0 a.m.

New York, Oct. 1 .—Accordlng; to a The annu.il General Meeting of the Stock 
despatch to The Times, from Goshen, "rô°‘'to «criv7rt,Treport 
N.Y., the hold-up of the coach, "Pio- tor», and for the election of Directors for 
neer.’’ between Goshen and Warwick. 1 «tlrom.".^ l^Toron^tr.-.t,
by three masked and heavily armed on Monday, 27th October, at 12 o'-'ork*

connection* at, Porti.estlne 
ilce «road»iter

«6 |one
or.Jo^i Metropolitan Railway Co.ojf citizens all over the country It would 

seem too miraculous to be true.
There can l>e no doubt of rhe doctor's 

earnestness in making his claims, nor can 
his ciircfl be disputed. He does not ask any 
man. woman or child to take his or any- 
onr- rise's word foi^lt, but he stands ready 
nnd willing to send free trial packages of 

great hair restorative to any >ne 
v rites to him for It, neclosing a 2-cent 
stump to prepay postage. In a single night 
it has started hair to growing «hi heals 
bald for years. It has stopped falling hair 
in onr hour. It never fails no matter what 
the condition, nge or sex. Old men . ud 
yorng men, women and children all have 
profited by the free us* of this great new 
discovery. If yon are bald. If your hair Is 
falling out or if your hair, eyebrows or eye
lashes are thin or srtrort, write the Alien 
helm Medical Dispensary, 6777 Button! dd 
Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing a 3 
cent stamp to prepay postage for a free 
package, duty free, and in a short time 
you will be entirely restored.

men, was a hoax perpetrated by young 
society men from Warwick. The pass
engers were in entire Ignorance of the 
affair, however. The joke was arranged, 
the despatch declares, as a fitting climax 
for the coaching season. The “Pioneer” 
was on its last trip.

W. H. PRAR80N, 
General Manager and Secret a vv, 

Toronto, Oct. 1st, 1902.
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Neomarkel 

and Intermediate Point*.1.00
02.15.21.25

TIME TABLE.
-rit Wo»., of Glass Blowers.

Muncle, Ind., Oct. 1.—At a conference 
last nigrht ty-tween a committee repre
senting the glass bottle and fruit Jar 
manufacturers and Dennis A. Hayes, 
president of the Glass Bottle Blowers' 
Association, last year’s scale of jjrlces 
for machine made bottles and fruit jars 
and a scale of wages for machine men 
and preseers were adopted for the com
ing year. The same factory rules will 
also prevail. This agreement applies to 
all bottle factories In the United States 
and Canada, and fixes wages for 6000 
Journeymen and 1500 apprentice#.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A-M 
C.F.R. Crossing p 7 20 9.40 11.80
(Torontol 'Leave, P M. P.M

this
Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery cordial 

la a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
clIBlern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
nnd complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidité and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No on. need 
fear cholera If I her hare a hott'e of th's 
medicine convenient.

Manage;
90ING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M[p.M.p7M80P.M8â.1P1:i8

J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Cars leave for Ole» Grava aa» la- 

termedlate notais every 16 astnate». 
Telephones, Mala aiOZi North 1*0».

A triumph of science that has come 
to stay. “ DARDANELLES,” pure 
Egyptian cigarettes. Packed in Silver, 
Cork and Plain Tips. Sold everywhere, 
15 cts. per package.

Newmarket
(Leave,

e

our
Governor of Vermont.

Montpelier, Vt.. Oct. 1-—Gen. Jdhn C. 
McCullough of Bennington, waa elect 
ed Governor of Vermont by the gtate 
legislature to-day.

& C0-i k> Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
sloth st.

There are a number of vsrletle. of corns 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of
Lot™. e?»ca ,UUr 6rU,eUt ,B<1 "* *

Building: Boon*
The building boom continues in Toronto.

i.east. •6

-

$42.00
TORONTO

TO

$39.00
TORONTO

TO
Denver, Colorado Springs, Ppeblo, 
Colo.; Pocatello, Idaho; Ogden and 
Suit Lake, Utah; Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Missoula, Kalispoil, Mont.
iudurivo8 ‘wn foing °°teber let to 3Lt 

» A,k. vour nearest Can. Pur. 
Hme Lte , P|,nlc»|i're- Gensral change of tuna will take effe, 'teSj >'' to ber 12th,

A.G.P.A . Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVICE—

“Oolonian”.........
“Californian".........
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICB-

—From Boeto*—
“Cambroman”...........................Sept. 27
“Vancouver”...............................Oct. IS

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge St»., Toronto MS

...........Got. 11

........... Oct. 28

Embroidery Remnants, 
Half Price and Less

A thorough clearing up ln the Em, 
broidery Section brought forth, gey. 

-Prill hundred short lengths of 1Û 
to 6 yards each, both edging* and 
Insertions. Now these short lengths 
we consider are worth no more 
than half the original prices, al
though to you values will be ns 
great as they were in the begin
ning. You’ll have to take whatever 
a piece contains. The collection 
Includes Cambric, Swiss and Nain
sook Embroideries, edgings (4 inch 
and up to 10 inch flouneings, Inser
tions H Inch to 3 inches, all nt 

HALF PRICE AND LESS

Public Amusements
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OCTOBER 2 1902THÉ TORONTO WORLDTHUKSDAÏ MURJN1JNH6 KING STREET EAST.—

A CoughFIL MUNICIPAL HlüSunlight
iAyer’s Cherry Pectoral 

won’t cure rheumatism ; we 
never said it would. It 
wonît. cure dyspepsia ; we 
never 
cure 
Kinds.

Of Local and Suburban Transit is One 
of the Principal Objects in 

British Cities.
SOAP REDUCES ■

Three Charges Proven Against Him 
in Criminal Sessions and 

Sentence Deferred.

Furriers to Their Royal Highnesses 
Queen Alexandra and Prince of Wales. Millinery and Costume Specialists.expense

will be paid by 
Leve” Brothers

Limited, Toronto, to any person 
can prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals. 

Auk far «hr Octagon Bar.

$5,000 Reward IN THE

VERY LAT
EST STYLESFALL HA TS 

FURS
claimed it. But it will 

coughs and colds of all Great fliilinery Sellingwho
VIEWED AS A GOOD INVESTMENTECHO OF THE STREET CAR STRIKE

MNever has this store experienced 
such swift business in the fall season 
as now. Never have we had the 
millinery market so completely at 
command. All that is bright and up. 
to-date in headgear is here at prices 
that everybody likes to pay.

Special for to-morrows

We are now showing the largest and best 
selected stock in the Dominion—Styles in 
everything new.

FURS BY MAIL—If yon will send your order by mail 
serve vou as well as though you stood in our Showrooms.

Catalogue and Price List sent on application.

•»s i. c. AYER CO., Laved. Mass.Not a* Relief to Taxpayer»,

Many Indirect Advantage. untformB.
A cerne. pathy with the men, and the corpora

I 1.11 I H II J. . lion of Glasgow, instead of making eon-
In the Crinlmal Sessions on Wcdnes- j Vi 1 * London, Oct. l.-Cormpiete control of cegglong t0 lhe private company and

stealing -a bicycle from Jackson L. ; i‘oltcc Conrt Bcco'f- ne9day ltle principal objects of municipal en P*^ f munlclpal 6ervlce tor thirty one
Little 72 Spadina-avenue; one from WU In thePo‘lc® -.«"fined *->0 'and costs terprise in the United Kingdom. Mold- mll6s Q1 double track. Municipal tram-

Lane. W. J- Macklem, a Crown wit ton. a choir boy at Alt Saints Church. the first goal; but it was speed! y ^ pf £uUle competillon with
ness had to be brought into court on Ke went down. Norf, *da,hP Maternity i 'Wansfemxi into the halfway house to omnlbugM by the old company the town 
The’nch warrant. He was too iate to -nicipa, operation, with the substi- was Wt incomplete Poss^s-ot the
testify, and Judge McDougall advised ing a registered house, was dned and tutlon o{ electric tor horse t> action. b“a{ Q{ management was effected, the 
him to attend when two other charges costs purchase of a horse^has^ ; The municipalities, being unwilling to tram» ay system has been greatly en-

. , h suited in the laying of a S trice Un control of the streets and high- larged, and electric traction has been
are pressed against Hornby. against George Cummlngton. I he case g r . . fh- in good measure substituted for horse I

In the next case George W. Cruise will come up again i V,ay9' were torced t0 ^hde U was traftton. The working balance between |
. , Hdmitnn-street was charged Georgina Reid, who was ar.es.ed tlamways themselves. While it was , t antl expenditures In 1001 was

U W , membîr of an uniawful^- Detective foirest. «as handed m | (he Tramway. Act 0? which £12,500 was paid
with being a member of an unlawful a an officer from IViarton on V^edne^ y. pnva/te corporations to into the town treasury for the common
Rpmblace outside of the East King-, The woman is alleged lo nave picKci or t priva/ y the remainder being appropriated
street barns on “^lune of^n ^ ^do^ZVltTb TtnsTnt 2

the governing body/Ute tramways in
Crown, swore that he was dragged from afterwards, it is believed, went to the Ml,rly all the towms were constructed yhat > nl be the ulti-

his car and assaulted. He also deserib- States. _______ I by the local authorities, and subs .- mate returns a[ the service when the
ed the disturbance which followed ttic ...... ( ] uupntly leased. Municipal opsiatiou capital invested and the loans negotiat-
ff?Lr?hebyc^ I Secret^' j'^unge ol.Wcana;,^ prohibited by tiie ^-aiact ASffl

T^ie bills were returned by the grand dian Manufacturers Association was and a standing order of the House of managPment are a material reduction
Wy in the following cases: Charles notified on Wednesday that their c 0ommons withheld permssion for the of tart.g an<1 a marked Impirovement of
McDonald, theft; William McDonald, responding member at the Island of tramway service into - the conditions of local transit. - Will Be Filled Temporarily By B. v.

Caroline Call - minion. Mr. Jesurun. who is aiso the u.ac over live tramways and to opiate °>it *dderived ultimately from Wednesday was a
, a A against British consul at CuTacoa. in his letter, them alter the expiration of the teas . - .... . wben the pro- the universities and cti-eges.

ex-Ald. E. atrachan Cox was continued {^^0"ndh^ta!ogs^o'develop* the ex- “^yeare^was taUUattd‘by1’!" clause cess of Introducing electric poover is , the opening day, when the students 
in the Non Jury Assise Court before ^portsand Re wlll bring gL^latin, that pu.cnase shoulu be completed, a model «amway s®^‘eeÀ ! Tee|stered and the inaugi-.il lectures

I&lœ^sE EEiME1! sr

M«s^„f- ercising the power invested in them by „nt pmitied to any claim for goo'.-will î‘on^e1^ cdheapap of WOTk ! stitution will be (2.75 a wc->*t, an in-

Non-Jury Assise Court PTdaCv’: "? P-.era^pXres'or‘imn^ijis w|‘ch '^ex- ^ aTd^t^eir hZ, redm-ed'loMxW ItvLrenT^evemr^ bTuroi. J. J.

list for Thursday at 10 a.m. . Adams v., ghalb |n the opinion of the Police Com airu,1Pi aitho the results of tne earll- | twlce. and th u are
Cox (to be concluded). Sampson v-1 mi«sioners the Chief of Police, the Dep est experiments were not satisfactory; : or a week of six days. head Mackenzie.
Friedman. Wilson v. Marteau. King chief of Police or any officers sPe ;nd LP mii tne House of Commons run under two or three minutes head 
Scheerer v. Chandler. Jones v. Toronto ri*,ly <Jetailed for that purpose by the ,USDCnded the standing order with Its ] '‘"if’.M^aLTd'oSte df ire^no^ al-
General Trusts Corporation. Police Commissioners, be indecent. rh- prohibition of municipal working- fngers, ‘n8‘^e overcrowded’ Numerous up,.ni.ng

High Court peremptory list for an infringement of the propos- *mth the necessity for dicpens.ng with lowed to be overcrowd^. pur-! . *, ,hp
Thursday at 11 a m : Re Thompson , ranges from (50 to (500. j horse traction and with the advantage | ^ w-omMl^g The symmetHcal ! outlined the woik
Thompson v. McMillan, re Goodwin * ... of introducing el.ctric traction in con- 'pose of Promoting the sym"j"l;b#i aitin-
estate, Bauer v. Chandler. Sale v. A al- ynneral of Somnel Heath. nection with electric lighting suppT' Vooneote^with it and when all the pro-i tteir various departments. The class-

i: jsxÿsxzxsssrsM. iEîHEi.KB'5.r-is - ~rr
T~* i «.'HrahsrsK iJZJZZZS .*•

Sussex-avenue. A large number of erghip and operation of tramways is with ne ^ large day.
friends attended the obsequies, includ- the rplie£ 0f taxpayvis thru the : been t^odu ratlng station Knox College Opening,
ing Prof. Badgeley. ^'' pr^ Parkir development of a now source of 'oca. ? te gub.8tations. When this A large number attended tne formal

I George Angus Harry McGee Benjamin revenUe. Municipal tramwavs may be-i and e^ compleW there will opening o. Knox College, among wnom
!.^v^ “dereA1oondudctred by Rev. Dr. £75OOoTnlhe opTating ^"Tn-c^Tcaven ^"ând .

mittee of Quebec, who have In charge £& aSiSSgl £Ï2SJ?% l

rSL a STss-ff swi» j «t &rjsjrr& ■ sææ? «s- ! ;
the Lake Brie about the 15th or 16th, , Spencer of &t. Joseph, brother in-law, turne<j tver to the town tceasurie- j which it, highly profitable, jng address the principal outlined the | /

1Trlltd^Minister of Mar a,ld Robert S' Stonehouse. a nephew. for the common good are small. ?nd ! £*tto*'Vc?y Sort is made to promote 2wSSS«eB»« tor the present session. / 
hirve applied to the Minister f . . “ v„- the benefits from municipal opai.i.on ^ comfoit and convc-nience.and tne The on air of the apoogeues. rendered < dk. VAMPBBLL’S 8AFB AnSBNIOj
rine for the use of the government ho Contracts Awarded let. are indirect. A reduction of fares Is Puuuç comtott na co.^ ,nched nor Lacantby the death of Rev. Prof. CO.MPLBXIO* wafers ANdJ
steamer Druid, in order to make a trip The Board of Commissioners for the the first c,biect, and closely conm-eted ^‘^.ins ^ expei'lnce ol Glasgow ywoald be filled temporarily 5 FOULD’S AIMBEIC SOAP are thtm
down the river and escort tile fermer ] Temiskamlng Railway met on Wednes- wjth ,.t ,g the improvement and 'XIen- !^y*^and, ^ a strong argument tor Al-red Gandier, pastor of St. \ Sê wJrtd tV? the oomp"c” Ion”\
to the Ancient capital. Hon. Jamis day morning to consider the tenders re , ston of the service, so that the subuiti , lcllrU management of local transit James-square Presbyterian Church. / They remove PIMPLBB,
Sutherland has granted the applica- jeeived for contracts for the construe-; can ^ brought into rapid communia- tor the common welfare. When the Tb?K-im5.pal declared .that there had / LKS^ BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-iJ
«on. The Miilitla Department has i tion of the line. No contracts. however tjon with the bu,lneSs ctntics. Abet- 5°^ and the capital ,s re- bP™ ^ In^ly toOTease in the number LOWItBSS, TAN, REDNESS. OILI-
also given permission for the citizens were awarded, and in the afternoon the d y be clted as an illustrât on. “®™. u, be - highly remuner- fpr ,hp ministry ever since *E'S* “»a nil other facial e»«<
to present an address of welcome to commission waited on the Ontario eov- 18fis the last year of management fi^ed thwe wUl be a higmy remu of students tor the mlnlstr^ever smee b,e„,.hes. The.e prepere-
Sir Wilfrid in the Drill Hall. The ' ernment. but the nature of the inter- £ p^vate consentes, the number of *tlV? bU“‘"ef insield o/^he enrich “ren J the Lure The incr^se 1*°“^ nVtth« rcm.dt«^
structure wlU be decorated with flags : view was not made public. A further pygcarried by horse traction f"1 ,®lgn " Æf i? «reden.s he f^nd on r.rth csî
and banners, which were used on the meeting of the commission will be held w.lg 5.315,415. with outside scats at ment of ,Wb^t tott £ be »-£atèï thin comparison to Wafer, per box SOe and *1. O
occasion of the Prince of Wales visit this afternoon. 'half the price of inside fares, -nd . r WA« ;? be JSSih’r» nf chuich The la rare boxes | soap. 5i>c. Art-

— ! as, y,4.i« ™ sjsWiArtSs&mT ijsswvaa cscvsjt.*-Allan Royce of TorU Township, who dlst;,inf-L, TfnaS«n-rers hrLd tais, ween, in 1S07, it bougut the lease- 1 morrow, and on Monday the lectures < i.vMAN BHOS CO., Wholesale
-----------  di'éLj ,astRmonthf ln\n te^vorth tor bold rights, p.opcty and goodwil of wlU commence 5 Agents. 71 Front St. Bnst.

London, Oct. l.-The medal to. be (73,-170.47. The personalty is house- abanj the snn1P length of lines, win the private ccinpauilea1 fcr tob'’d‘‘ k 1 uJf^M^F^dvin1 who took tor his
given to those who served in the later hold goods, (2175: farming implements, if n ratcs for inside and outs- 'e : Bne capital required *or this 1 by1_,Pr?t’ .^rhl^wihîè ns Literature "
period of the. South African war, is to (390.50; horses, (150; cattlet $108: : “ a„ with a halfpenny fare ,n one ! ment w.U oe paid back m the _cou.se ; subject, ‘The Bible as L^rature.^
be a new one, struck by special order sheep, (40; debts ami 'notes. (4452.56; ; qppJ r; and with reductions th.uout of 00 years, ana. aL^‘d*I?'»‘y'1 Professors McLare a ®^Jic"uded 
of the King. mortgages. $18,327.30; -stocks, (9750; ! ^ About one-half of lhe an annua! charge,'of atm^ | *^1!/toxoid

The date for the next Palma Trophy cash. (6520.82; farm produce. $676.20. mWagp had then been eonvo-ted from uP°n Lhe w-orkmg balance. M«over, with th® slI}s1b* of. 
competition has been fixed for July Tne realty is $30,880. All Is willed to lo clocti ic traction on the over- about 11 miles of additional tramway 1 McMaster l :
11. 1003, or two days prior to the open- the widow, Sarah Jane Royce, and the h , gvatom and the equipment of the [>e®n co"SU-'i^teu’ u“da 1 At McMaster University, Chanc llor
Ing of the N.R.A. annual meeting at three sons. i r-nun.nlnr portions tes been nearly mental lines on the overhead system ; w,allaca addresed a l*rge (athei-ing j
Bisley, which has been announced as   crumbled' this vea.r rerrent being nl- have been enlarged into a tataly t*rm- The registrar expressed himself as
July 13. The Copyright Act. ! toto-i from the works owned by the Plete cl.cant of electrK transit. WhO® hlpWy satisfied with the "umber en-

A meeting of the Booksellers' Section ' n imj(. pailtv at the rate of about two- there is a balance of £14i,0.>ti in the roUfd s0 fan- this session.
May Affect Canada. 0t the Retail Merchants’ Association of ' ’ unit fL-iee.l itransit nos receipts and working expenses, -he , ln tbe various classes commences this

London, Oct. 1.—The British govern- Canada has been ca’led fort Oct. 17. to b’pf.h chraoened and improved, mid bulk ot it is requin-o for ff' , moinlng. The annual oonvocatlon. at
ments agreement with th-? < un^rd 1 - onsider the formulation of a plan to 9tlti1oritv has been obtained for the Oinking fund ^a>nîen\tn on )a which the conferring of sch<>]f:rs P
Line Is expected to have a» important lay before the publir-hers reg.ording the cor ttti uctio-n of five miles of double c&pitai expend, t aie Oxtl^üO-,9 41, c aTl^ distribution of prizes will t
Influence on the Canadian fast mMl 'Copyright Act, and to solve, if possible, . \ The Wo<rking balance for a also for reserve and depreciation ac- p|acef wm be rt11
negotiations. If. for instance, the the present Unsatisfactory position ,g omcra.tion-s is about £8769, and oounts. \ t c am -ur.t sil vau. i r i- The opening of Wycllffe College will
(British government Is willing to !«nd I whereby they handle school books with nbsorbed by payments for sinking relief of tie iratapayers did not ex- taJce place about the middle of the
money to maintain a mercantile ma- practically no profit to themselves. i f'und interest and depreciation. u‘ed £16.V4o ln 1901, and *hla !'a® month, and to-morrow Trinity Univir-
rine. why not for building Canadian     i fund' \ less than the renia s yielded before sity wl„ hold their opening ceremonies.
es well as New York steamers Own- What Do Yon Think of Tl.ntf | Tramway .y«<vm. the service was b.ouglht unuer mum-
ers would thf*n got money at 2 .'V4 Ottawa^ Oct. 1.—A recent Issue of The Glasgow has a compl - y ci-na.l control. Tlie business vnll be Enarllwh Team Heme,
instead of 3 1-2 or 1 per cent. Th^ Victoria Times contains nn interview ized tramway system. Und^r tu ira n hi|Çihjy profitable when the cost of the 1-Ca.pt.
fact that the Cunard Line undertakes with Senator Tern pieman, in the course ; ways -^ct.of ^hom to a paJ1LaP? electric mtchamsm has been ot^®’ Tm-nbv 01dP Country team,
to build two 24-knot .boats is accepted of which he says: "The statement at- structed the lines and leased thcrn to a r(.pa.id thru the operation of the sink- the PalP*^_Tr?pby 0°j this morning to
most regrettably, as almmst ill ursing trlbuted to The Kootenay Mail, that I private company far tventy-thre 1_ ing funds. Meanwhile, there has been crbled from that tbe team a--
of this Ideal of Canadian steamers had promised or suggested that any receiving during that period a reduction of fares and an Increase Mayor Cook, Ftat.ng th _ Mayor
outrivalling New York, for estimates duties would he removed or increased, gate profit of f(3.b28 after iitierest and p, lra per cent, since 1897 In the num- rived safely ^nd thank g t M ves
prove that a 24-knot -boat ee-fs at or that the tariff would he (hanged In sinking fund charges had b -n paid. fcer of pasatngers earned. Llveipool and c tizens of Ottaw
least a million and a half dollars more anv wav is an error, unintentional, no the highest sum handed o\er J has one of the best tramway services and kindness.
tham the 2<Lknot Pt^nmcrs up^n which doubt ori th° part of tihat paper. I ap- common good in any one ye*r oe ng jn the ..United Kingdom, and, under------------------- -----
the Canadian Pacific estimated. , preciate the responsibilities of my post- £5660. The private company meam municipal manag. ment it ministers to

—------ -------------  | tion as a member of the Dominion eabi- while was paying di'd aep"fpp.p wm Id 0,6 °°,mfo;rt ot aU clasfes- p
People Not lei Rend,-. net t00 highly to make such a state- from 4 to 12 per cent. The *«*-« Birmingham Mehlnd.

Hon. Geo. W. Gushun. a member \ ment Were T a ware that it was the probably have been renewed, if th. con Birmingham has legged behind the 
of the government of Newfoundland, intention of the government to lower pan y had been willing to reduce tne otber provincial municipalities in ob-
ihas been in the city since last Thurs- the tariff in any particular, or to in- working hours of the men employed ny taln!ng col;troI of the tramway set-
day. He Is returning from the r;en- rl,-,agP thc- present dujfirB on any it and to increase their wages, me, vlce bojng content with profitable
oral Conference at Winnipeg, to which articles, it would he very Imnrorer for were working at the average rate Ol: IJ leases for lines constructed by the
he was a delegate. He sec in the nlP 1o publicly state the facts." shillings a week for fourteen hours er- corporation ; but the poiicy of complete
West a great country and looks for_______________________vice a day, were fined for trivial or- munlcipalization will be adopted as , __„i_n_p Tbia New
Winnipeg being a big city. In driv- Fmrlneer Toni,- Ylnrt fences and were overcharged for their :vocm ag the present agreements ex- Free Trial Fecit; B
ing thru our city he was greatly de- ______” J , "v-_ - ..----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. pire. Manchester and Salford, after | lilac, very Mailed to Every Man
lighted with Toronto, and says On- a m," ^L ecn^an f-civht trains ---------------------------------- - ~ leasing the lines, constructed by them- j Sending Nome and Address—
tnrio and (Mnada may Justiy be'proud md '’n'Il^m 8ett. en two freight trains /fK selves and receiving for the common ttniekly Restores Strength
of the Queen City, which for beautifuh ^ firand Trunk just wtot of| Ah good more than 10 per cent, upon the | and vigor.il5Sp35:Bi=£rS'e= CM ng @

'train, who makes this city his home, The man who would sit on a cake of *an‘"t be cearTv stated when the sy=-
! «as badly Injured. It appears that one ice to cool off would be considered crazy. ?g ln atransttion staie The out-

The G.T.R. and C.P.R. will Issue of the tra,ns '".ns being sidetracked. Yet it is a very common tiling for a per- iay for an electrical equipment of one
single fare return rates within n radius hpn 1be .°,bar J' plb, ih„P*PT..Ai son heated by exercise to stand in a cool hundred and fifty miles is large, and
nf S3 miles to Berlin’s big Industrial was-delayed a good deal by tihe acci- d ht_ ;u8t to it will be 30 years before it can be
celebration on Get. 9 and 10. when the dent._______________________ cool off. This JKh provided for under the operation of
Ontario Sugar Company's $000,000 „ „ , ! is the beginning 1 I the sinking funds. Leeds, ln the same
sugar factory will he-furmally opened Dln,nir fnr to of many a cough * way. is operating its tramways as
to the public, its fifty other imlustri^s A decidedly popular move, and one , . , «.• . jk w municipal undertakings, and convert-
thrown open for inspection, and its that is greatly appreciated by the pat- a ing them into electric railways. There
horse show and fall exhibition held, runs of the C.F.R. and New York {> involves the Bjllgl hv,g been an enrulnous increase of
The 4Sth Highlanders and 29th Rogl Central is the excellent dining-car ser- bronchial tract passenger traffic, with a reduction of
ment bands will furnish music. Hon. vice on the 5.26 p in. train to New York and the lungs. Æâf |fares, and the amount a.ppiied 1n relief 
Israel Tarie will deliver a speech on and the Eastern States. The dining car For coughs m SSgL—cf the rates in 1901 was £21,058. after
the questions of the hour, at a banquet is carried from Toronto to Buffalo, re- any stage there foe tSjfâkStwSsS' payments for Sinking fund had been
on Oct. 10. Better go. turning In the morning. Meals. $1. In- is no remedy so (reserved-

formation In regard to rates, ronnec- valuable as Dr. / f Vn all moving in the same
tiens, etc . at New York Central office. Tierce’s Golden ( | An Many of them began with the sound
09 1-2 Yonge-street, ’phone Main 43lil. , Medical Discov- 1 fç-se-p- HIT principle of ' never surrendering their

! ery. It cures \ VI''V i ) wv7 streets to private conpoi'atlcns, and
Proper Food, deed-seated ob- \ N 1/ /» Iffl those which allowed

The neeessitv nr niP==..„, _ . ,, New l.aw Firm. -™„b. ,~4 »’ \ll /s Ivy panics to lay the rails soon discovered
and proper food is highly'-innrei-!VteV'it* -I°hn B. Hold'n has withdrawn i bronchitis ' —7sU~ their mistake and purchased the under,
the Philippines particularlvP hv a d J’ from the firm of Thomson. Henderson . ,1-' r 1 Æp takings. After 1< aeing the tramw }■'
vans unused to’ cUmate and n/.w P i * Bel!, and formed a new partnership b,eedlnK ? ,tbc ^ or profitable terms, the municipalities cured so many men who had battled for
tom ln ctSking ® CUS with Malone & Malone, under the lungs, and like have been forced to take up the man- year, against the <nentiH and phy:s ea auf-

One of °our Jobber boys writes ..In ,v’mP «»'»■ V’bone & Holden.whoa* conditions which if neglected or un skill- agement in order to secure the intro- free trial n^kages
this land of bad food and dïso-derêd °m<*S1 rnn,in'u" *» b(1 ^ose now fully treated terminate m consumption auction of electric pewer andito.pro- b0a^Tho write. It is .hometreatmen” "Haunt, of Fl.h and Game.” 
Stomachs, a nearly faW dktack of ' ^PU’P fd ïv Ma ,>n® * Mi>,<,np' in th“ . 15 no alcohol in « Golden Med- mote the welfare at the oorrammity So #n„ men who suffer with any form of Tbig is the title of a new publication
malaria left my digestion for mnnv X°',TT,tn GenPral Trusts Coi-poratio-n teal Discovery,” and it is entirely free long as the renewal 01 teases was a gexual weakness, resulting from youthful . „ d Trunk Railway
months in such a state th it food of imv Building. j from opium, cocaine and other narcotics, matter of uncertainty, private com- folly, premature loss of strength and mem- issued by the Grand y |
kind distressed me terribly I suffer ---------------------------------- Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- panics would not provide any substi- ory, weak hack, varicocele, or emaciation system. Profusely illustrated and con
ed from the offert of drugs, but -l.Vr.-d Want the Fnlon Scale. I ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just tute for *? tbaL^? °^rt"rem^T°Whas ™ preuIUrH “ttrïtéfui talnlng useful information regarding
not eat. It was simply misery to live. Chicago. Get 1. -Members of the as good.” Itsh and scMch townis have tack-| The remedy has^«tniariL grateful man/hufntln8- and fishing resorts in
The so-called remedies only seemed to 0:'' Teamsters 1 nion have decided not took a ^,4 which „.ttl«-rf in the *P transit5^' Pehînd the limeki ln the desired location, giving strength and the Highlands of Ontario. Copies may
aggravate my sufferings. !° haul coni to any Publie school build- bronchial tubes." writes Rev Frank Hay. of ?vp'în trod no tion of’improved mechani- development Just where It Is needed. It be had on application tp J. W. Ryder,

Some friend isugg-estod Grape-Nuts |,ng un!l th4° 5oar? of duration in- Nortonville. Jefferson Co., Kansas. ”Af;er trv- ^ care* all the Ills nnd troubles that come C .P. and T. Au
Food, and I gave It a trial To my sur^. dures the Anthracite Coal Company. in$ medicine* .abelcd‘ Sure Cure,’ almost with- cal dev.ces. th'en «s.nm . f Cj ^ from year* of misuse of the natural func- ------------—— ——
prise and pleasure, it did all and more I whlcto has thP *^oo\ contract for the S’t^u71^r'1 wafl letJ î° tLy*Dr £i*r,ce> r'®lden h?Ye extremely fioi-ward in apply- tion^ nnd ha» been an absolute sucres* n Tp_ted by Tlme.-In his justly-celebrated
than was claimed for It I am rpw ! northwest side, to pay Its men the union j mred »«db^e3’évJSitmrlMW0 bottIc“md WM prircipVes of coiec i> « çe muni „M cn8P5, a request to the State Medical ..T, yr f’armclee has given to the world
after using the food for 18 months in - " ages. "Whên t^ ,Fnk or t'« ?reat rein I had to »oclalism; but while they are ln„„ut,, 1136 Elektron Building Fort 'the most unique medicines offered
good health my digestive annfrarov ' ------------------------------------ i endur- ”nd the terrible find Itsremï not yet deriving financial relief from Wayne. lad., stating that you desire one »”e,^ public in late years. 1’rep.reU to
perfect order and Ibave ton 2 b™. n German Cattle Tariff I slmo,t a miracle that I wa. re'scon relieved. the municipaMzation of tram ways, thev of their free trial packages vr 1 he com- t the want for s pill which could he
feeling of rmln o, . ‘ 1 „ „ Cattle Tariff. "That God may spare vou many years and have made an investment which will piled with promptly. The Institute Is de- “ekaa without nausea, and that would
in. Inf.rfi ,i dlsco rf°rt aft.-r eat ; Berlin. Oct I.—1The Tariff Committee abundantly hl-M' yju i, the prayer of your ultimately prove highly remunerative, sirous of reaching that great class of men ‘ gp without pain. It has met all require-
!"*• In I live again. T would not 1 of the Reichstag at to-day's session grateful friend." y uiumateiy prove r w who are unable to leave home to be treat- m that direction, and It hi In gen-
CK> without Grape-Nuts for the world. It maintained Its previous decision regard Dr. Fierce's Common Sense Medical Markham Fair Oct. 2 and 3 ed, and the free sample will enable them erul use not only because of these two
is not only the excellent effect of vour Ing minimum dnftee nn cattle itL V « vommon sense Medical " , , • „ . - , - to see how may it la to he cured of sexual - utilities, but because it I» known to pos-
food that renders It valuable it H S __________ __________ Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free on re- Special train leaves Toronto Oct. - woalillP5s when tbe proper remedies are A,.,/ alterative anil curntlve powers which
delicious to the taste, possessing flavor Divorce Made Ydsolnte 1 delpt of ,st!imPs to pay expense of eus- and 3. at 1--30 p.m., for Ma.rkha.rn. ,mp!6yeil. Th» Institute makes no res'rlc- place It ln the front rank of medicines.
®f its own, and can he nrernred in t , ' i toms and mailing on'v. Send 31 one- Returning, leave* M->vkham at 6.30 ,|ons Any man who writes will he sent a -——-------------- '—
many ways to eUit man^TulL" vV°PflT’.?0t' 1'^7The dlvorce decree cent stamps for the book in naner covers D-m-' Oc.t. 2. and 10.30 p.m. Oct. 3. free sample, carefully sealed In a plain If your children are troubled with worm» 
Mam; give^b, Po!tuL ComLnv «1», <2^lned 21 bv Lord Fra" is or so .sr:mms 4 it i^ml, h?nffno Ad Round trip rate only 65 cents. Grand ; pseksge. ,0 that it, recipient need have ne give them Mother Graves^ Worm Exterm,
Sreek, Mich company. Battle Hope against May Yohe was made : TT,“’i*® j?r 1?,n cl°th ending. Ad- k rltv office, corner King and fear of embarrassment or publicity. Read- nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It,

^ .absolute this morning. I ^ess Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Yonge-streets. |ers are requested to writ, without delav. l*nd mark tbe Improvement. In your child.

■'S-Six -ABills Returnei 

Cases of Theft and One of 
Assault,

TrueSeven

86 Public opinion was ln sym-0
il

£xjwe can

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
TORONTO AND QUEBEC. I LO9

120 Beautiful Toques and Velvet Hats, trim
med in the very best fashion of _ _ 

choice materials, special. 5*^0

Ready-to-Wear Hats, very swell, regular 2.90 to 4.50, special 
to-morrow..........................................................................

RemovaHMice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

MINI Of SIINIS extraF F •»

2.50
Tl

Universities and Colleges Open for 
Winter Term With Satisfactory 

Registrations-

* ■ to-d
jaic DISPLAY OF CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR perte

bank
garrt
tiudi
day.

Inti

that they have fitted up
beg to announce
offices at , . .

N08Âdelaide Street East
nil their business Will he transacted
Wednesday, October 1st

Costume Department the

CHAIR OF APOLOGETICS AT KNOX Skirts at $2.89. to
©US t
©ride
toda
XUH
cent
ISWi
range
high
to da
RMIv
were

where 
utter
NThot great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it ueoetMTj_to 
provide a more convenient P“ce 
Company’s dealings with 
inmer,, and the above location has been 
chwen as the most suitable

Handsome Art Showrooms » I 
be fitted up, where the MOST ACT IS! 1C 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURE»

W The'pubUc are cordially invited
to call nnd inspect the same.

i HE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made from fine imported frieze, in navy, 
grev and black, special to-morrow....................... .................

Ladies’ Costumes.
Several Costumes, ends of various higher priced lines from 

12,50 to 18.50, to-morrow.........................................................

2.89

10.00busy day around 
It was

G
I "igh

r 8tc
Come ont early in the day if possible. with 

si.es. 
made 

. ing d 
held 
R'chc 
as I<*1

KIcKENDRY & CO., - 226 and 228 YONGE STREET
the

Something Nice to Know About.

After shaving it's a luxury, after washing it s a treat,
And it cannot be detected in broad daylight on the street. 
It imparts a healthy color, and is absolutely pure. 
Campana’s Italian Balm for all complexion ills a cure.

-..........................-..............

ed st

At
bld 1 
asked
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Insii
Victoria College.

Chancellor Bar-wash delivered the 
lecture at Victoria College. He 

for the session, 
which tnv classes acriourneu to

Reri

Cro]
core

Leg
tion

Ate
theTo flaintain 

the Equilibrium
fund

WHEN SIR WILFRID COMES. The
males
dend
•galnsj

Citisene of Quebec Will Go Down 
At. Lawrence to Meet Him. of health and vigor this damp weather 

it is necessary that the system be toned 
up and the blood kept pure and healthy. 
Nothing contributes to this so largely 
and satisfactorily as the Toronto Brew
ing Company’s “Extra Stout,” brewed 
from the purest malt and hops,

P?-.
-18- Joeei 

should 
era ar 
tion t

Ottawa, Oct.1.—The Citizens’ Com-

the
hop#* 
are a. 
crowd 
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;Left to Widow and Son*.
NEXT PALMA MATCH.

SOLO BV ORUOOISTS EVERYWHERE. Lond 
hr lard 
shiresl 
ed oth 
the eel 
bnylnd
d< mind 
e shod 
000 nh

THE DOMINION BREWERY 60.. LimitedFifteen or Ten
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Some think we would sell more 
Cottnm Seed were the price 15c 
instead of 10c. It would then be 

distinct from inferior goods,
WHITE LABEL ALE I-on

ker A.
lûtmore

and still be good value—but it 
could be of no better quality.

Their other brands, which are very fine, Un
Hf
Balare : Ka
Ot

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

tta[79]

To irem of COTTA* FKF.n . <-opr with o«r 
riUchlnf will be sent po.t paid for 13c.

Bo
O,
Ho
Tr
l.nBartow of Bo
I.o21M SwTii.
Be,* o ,, i .*aàÀ;,ià*ii Jo„
H$ K n

The Telephone Mi
Rif
Cl14»The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
ut long ago. Others are learning 

the truth daijy. Bear it in mind.

SENT FREE St.
*38,

B
m,Coal and WoodTO MEN. Ws
*106,

f
Tbo

month
ffpien
®<-pten
Sf-ptsri
Soptf-n
et-pten

Bank
V. Urn 
If ws: 
Yu 12 
M<H I 
inon
1KW 
1608 .1

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

At Lowest Market Rates.

OFFICES*
Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street East

725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
568 Queen Street West

HOFBRAU BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West

Bathurst and Dupont

éditer.
Berlin’* Célébration.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Yi. It. lit. Chemist. Toronto. Canadian A gen 
Mr. nufacLured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

' - Corner8* Streets
Toronto Junction J. g

the fo
, at Ibe 
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■Umax,
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s5s The Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

•V, 116
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v Z LIMITED,

Medland & JonesfflfekvsVVThe provincial towns are 
direction. 6 King Street EastCOLONY LIFF,. ; Established 1880. 246Effect of edClimate Overcome By General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
tramway com-

A. E. ROBINSON. M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director.

COAL AND WOODTéléphona 1057all Building, Toronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.j

At lowest
i Cash Prices. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. McaiijL cfc co

at L0V«3T
CASH

PRICES.}GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soit Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

I

"X7V3XÆ
Head office and Vard: 
Bathurst dc Parley ave

| Telephone 
I Park 393Branch :

4£9 Queen West. Sre’ ,,, 
-4 A. 
OutreNervous Debilitymi TheI r tort Ire 
«Ptlml-s 
*onet„ 
ri-ll»ve,! 

Ï (b”ulai 
E ffrlke I

Süf R”2X. Nc 
“Per c,
re."; r

Have Yoby.lllnvl WHO-proot»orT«.m«i,rn, .:"r^ of wmM | HladllT »*! ?“"“•' I'll!. o, F.|llDg MW
este* of RTphillrtcblofwl i*TjUonlnl*to .*> .lAy*. Opltsi pin IK 1 sod *6
SM0,000. uw-p.g« hook FI,EE. po brai.ri. ui«w,. boort. Varicocule. O-d G.eets.... netaenv f*fl Ml tssmA l*»sr* of the Geultn tJrlnsrr tiff* ,,, [,[!•COOK nEWEUl C0.1 <:hlr»K.-, Ilk eloitv. It uiftkes no illOerence
—------------ -- , h * ,'Ig, “lire" Merticlnra1 *»

summer "2.°' p" 38 JS^.*
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Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 89%, $5000

.

big clearances; December, 73 7 16c to 73%c; 
May, 74%f to 76c.

Rye—Steady; State, 54c to 54%c c.l.f. 
(New York; No. 2 western. 58c f.o.b. afloat; 
No 2. 64c to 54%c track.

Corn—Receipts, 44,100 bushels;
110,000 bushels; corn sold up a cent a 
bushel on covering due to l»n«l weather, 
small receipts and poor gradin*: Decem
ber. 51%c to 52%c; January. 4W* to 49%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61.500 bushels; no sales; 
oats were firmer on small arrival and the 
ccrn strength; track, white F|«îe, 33c 
to 35c; track, white western. 33c to 35r.

Sugar—Raw, strong: fair rettnlug. 3 cen
trifugal, 06: test. 8- %<*.

Molasses Sugar—2%. Refined, firm. 
Toffee—Quiet; No, 7 Rio, 5%c.
Lend—Quiet.
Wool—Quiet- 
Hops—Firm.

W. A. LEE & SONMONEY
AWAITING

Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interest

or other particular purpose need not be 
idle money. If deposited with us it will 
b**r interest during the waiting period. 

INVEST 6n ENT When wanted it will be alwaye available.
A. E. AMES & CO.Ueal Estât 

Stock
e. Insurance. Financial and 
Brokers. Private wires.

MONEY TO LOAN
v2ua tl on s* Vn d *A r b/t 'rat Ions* <auen d ed * tof*1

sales. BANKERS,
18 K1N6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

Mew York Stocka.
A. J. XN right & Co., Canada Life Rnibi 

ing, report the following fluctn*tin««New York stocks to-day : ”actm‘,l0n8 1“
Trunk Lines and°5rangmi^ Low- Clo,e-

Bcuitbcrn* Y.Y * *%*
c. C. C.............
Chic
Chic., Gt. West...
Duluth, sS.S. & A.
Brie ..........................
do- 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref..........

h.ive found no provision in :he deal for £rPat North, pr.... 
transfer of control. The market wa» un Danois Central ... 
favorably affected in late dealings by an Central .
advance In call money to 10 per cent., after JJ* & St. Louie.
they had ruled in the morning at 6 to 7 Jlor* s*c- Co............................. hosak
per cent. Some d ten p point ment also was Northwestern .........23ô4i zvvv ô»»-*/ no?rb _experienced w-hen It was learned that the J- T. Central...........157% 7-Jm/ i\7ll T??*/ . . 'Vor,d Office.
rumors of Federal Intervention In the co:ti Rock Island .............. 200 2fiov «*vh oS?7 », Wednesday Evening, Oct. 1.
strike are based on the decision of l’r»*i- 8anlt Ste. Marie... 79 77Iy -a Liverpool wheat futures
dent Roosevelt to ask for a conference on do. pref.................... V2&Va 17 + £ KPer to day, and corn
the subject with leading coal presidents St. Paul .................} lpo.v in< 222™ Î21 higher.
and President Mitchell. The market closed Wabash pref............. gJu kin JSk/ -t Macon advanced 6d at Liverpool to-day,unsettled and somewhat depressed. Ao. B bonds.. «2* 21$ ^ 'jL I. Sn 'M'

Whk Central ..... o», £}# , £4 hitL?h.£agn%,Df‘,‘j,mher whret closed l%c

2 S 5iBH^'Mc
ss*................. .. ag* .iS* ^ 7i5tcS?-*"âsLv;;;;;,s «a»* s«™i«®L.^:Sri3Ul-

Col. & Southern... 32% 32% 32% 3-2% —Wheat, foreign steady; English qu
ntr.r lS' ......... £?W 49% 49'* 49% maize. American, nothing doing; Danubian,
Denver pref............... 92 92% 92 92% . flrnl- Fl0nr. American, steady; English,
Kansas & Texas... 30% 31% 30% 31 ,tSldf- .
do- pref..................... 63 63% 63 Ki Paris—Close—Wli»at, tone steady: Oeto-

Louls. & Nash......... 142 142V, 138m ,3<)14 1 l“‘r' 20f 70c; January and April, 20f 75c.
Mexican Central .. 27% «viz ocvl it Fleur—Tone firm: October, 28f 80c; Jann-
Mexlcan National.. 10% V - M -i ary and April. 27f 45c.
Missouri Pacific ... 115 iifi% iis ii.v% R wtwStrW“**t'
Snn Francisco .... 79 7914 79 7rW
do. 2nd pref.......... 74% 79% 79 79%

Southern Pacific .. 75% 76% 75% 75%
Southern Ry............. 38% 39% 38% 39%
„1°T Pref- .............. 96 97 96 97
To'™, p ,«W' pr- • T(yy‘ 7->4 79% 72%
Texas Pacific .................. 4gu ... 47.y
Union Pacific .........106% 107% ioo% 100%
do- Pref................... 91% 91% 91 91%
„ ,four» .............  109% 109% 109% 109%
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohio...
Col. F. & I.........
Del. & Hudson.
Del. & Lack..,.
Hocking Valley
do. pref...........

Jersey Central .
Norfolk & West 
Ont. & West...,
Penn. Central .
Reading ...............
do. 1st pref.
(lo. 2nd pref..

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property. .

For full particulars apply to
Wednesday" Was a Strong Cay at 

Chicago, With Good Gains 
in'AII Options.

c^MSSgSST

Corporation

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine As*.rince
?ivSi8iTSi Fire Assurance Co.
£A UON Al, P ire Aesurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Ol 
CCOYD'8 Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
LONDON tiunraixtee and Accident Co 

Employers Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued 

OFFICES—No. 14 VIctorla-street. 1'bon Main 592 end 2075. ”

A. M. Campbell A. B. AUKS 
E. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. B, TIDHOPK

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.- 102% ..Toronto Street,
Toronto.

& Alton • m 28 'S8

" £$ %% 20% 20%
• 30^ 407^ 39% 40U

jgzjA «8-2*^ 54% 55$
Î?: 102 194
1*> 155 lag 15.*
,f«V4 46% 46% 46%
112 112% 112 112%

38 ass Co.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESBACON AND PORK FIRM AT LIVERPOOL OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & Watson%
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

perienced 
M season
had the

Tetely at
" and up. 
at prices

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TONGE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

2468*Liverpool Grain Future» Higher— 
General Market», Note» 

and Comment.

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-atreet. reporta the following fluc
tuations on tile Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest 

mentfl secured and guaranteed.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Financlalj^Insurauce and Real Batata Agents
DOUO-SeRTY dt*ALBERS

Ban kern. New York.
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues 
specialty. 216
Manning OhambersOity HallSq

Op?n. High.Low. Clone.
Wheat—

[?<■........................68% 697
, May..................... 70 70)
Corn—

Dec................. .. 45% 47:
n Ma v .................. 41% 42Oats—

Dee. .. .
n M«y. •
Pork—

Sept. ............ 16 20
, Isu................... 15 02
Lord—

Jan. . .
Ribs—

Get...............
Jan.. . ..

Expected Termination of the Coal 
Strike Lent Strength to New 

York Stocks Wednesday.

69%
70%

66% Transact a General Financial Business.!S are -quoted %d 
futures %d to %d To1 W. G. J.FFBAV. D. S. C1SSELS.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged45% 47%
41% 42%% Toronto OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent’
JAFFRAY &CASSELS

STOCK BROKBRS... 30% 31% 30% 
.. 31% 32% *1%

31% F. ASA HALL,Money Market*.
The Bank of Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
England discount rate is 3 

per cent.; money, 2% to 3 ner cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, 3*4 per cent., and for three 
months bills 3% per cent. Local money,

Ce»l and Twin City Sell Better- toP10 per^ent.^LasTInan.4 gNper °

12 YOhCf STREET ARCADE. TORONTO
Orders executed in New York. Montreal 

and Toronto, for cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Tel. M. 2386.

LOCAL ISSUES STEADY AND HIGHER 15*35 15 02 15 35 

8 00 8 77 8 60 8 77

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in D^eoentures. Slocki on Lotuion. !5ng.,
bought and so id on
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

15 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 72
market 

let;ats. trim.
S*oo

CHARTERED BANKS. commission.
• • 1000 .... ......................

8 02* 8 13 8 02 8 15

Chicago Goeelgi.
J. O. Bentty, 21 Melinda street, had the 

evening* from MeIn<)'re & Marshall tbal

Wheat ruled very strong to day on good 
general buying, with the December lead, 
er rhe- bears have not forgotten their 
rr.!1 ,̂ ln Ju|r and September, and 

‘2T.,not likely to fight December Very hard.
Dee. May. conditions about the same, Con-

New York........ .... 74% 75 *"'<*, «forks are less than 1% million bush-
Chicago......................  68% 60% 70% £!’• ,'n ,thÇ f«ee of the big September pre
Tt edo................ 72% 72% .3 74 —bjhlast month, and St. Ixmls repoi-ta
Duluth. No. 1 J. 482,000 contract tvheat there, agiinst 2,009,.

Northern .. . 68% 68% 66% 69% 60? last vear. notwithstanding their re-
ee.pts. Receipts to^Iay lighter and clear- 
accès very heavy. We arc not inclined 
to follow the bulges too closely on Ac
count of light trade, although we believe 
the market will broaden and be very 
five at higher figures.

Corn wronger, with everything Indicating 
that, we are going to broaden Into an ac
tive market, followed by higher price*. 
December is a strong speculative po
sition. May corn is lying bought very 
..r;*vllv on account of its cheapness, and 
the discount, with n growing belief that 
the crop has not only been over-estimated, 
but that it Js also poor ln qualify.

Gats were stronger, with other grains, 
nltbo the situation is not pood.. Spot «le- 

104% I Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to ,38c, and 39c P°°r- "fa It is easy to 'nke
* to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle "VL i5?ililrd na|* n“f nt ,h<‘ !nwpr P^des. 

freights Provisions were stronger, with grain on
- - f»e face of an easier hog market, cstl-

•îaix. z, , wr , . . , *%es mrted for to-morrow at 20.000.
^ Oats-New oats quoted at 28c west and A. J Wright & Co. had the following 
-gL, |20e cast. , from Chicago this evening

20% 20% 20% I Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c wttu'tiie Septcmbvr'dfaîa aff cloôed^'Tt.né
04U? 1a?/ Ji4 i We8t - z • action of tke market shows very plainly

.. ~»7i ——— that a large open short interest exists .u

.. 136*4 138% 137% Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside. all future months. Broekrs have been
.. 31 31*4 31*4 —— laige buyers of December, and sellers of
.. 142% 142% 142*4 Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track May wheat, supposedly for the same in-
.. 105*4 105% 105 at Toronto. tcrest, prominenn on the long side of the
.. 21% 22 21% — - | September deal. Wo do not believe the sit
.. 79% 79% 7UV5» Bran—City mills sell bran at 115 and ! warrants the bearish feeling which

18% 19% 19% shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in has prevailed recently, on the ground that
.. 40% 41^4 40% i begs. Kf,od wheat is cheap in prosperous times
.. 89% 90% 90% ------------------ -- “c "Oc. Everyone seemed to expect a
.. 93% 93% 03% 93% • Gatmeal—At $4.75 in bag» and $4.85 In' hreek to-day. and the sharp advance was

63*4 63% «3% 03% barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local a *re*t surprise. There was an ex cel lew
“ 7q lets 25c higher. shipping demand at Duluth, and also at

the seaboard. It seems to us that chances 
arc more ln favor of an advance than a 
decline.

Corn—There has been a big market, 
with a large, lfroad trade. The oplulm 
Is gaining strengtn that after the great 
shortage of last year corn Is not going 
on the bargain counter this season, 
judgment Is that corn for May delivery 
Is cheap at present prices. The demand

b„»o7gr1,n^ wr,e J*? '^efo4reT.hst
eriïîr S ?y. 1 ! in 1900. after five years of big corn crops,
ïtr?A^ KVLer£j ^I0^8’ an<1 j the year closed with corn selling above the

WhLMir hnPmi. , , > Prf8f*nt Price of the May option In Chicago.
• a4nuie Iowa crop shows great damage to the

k ê™a* redl Onallty of corn during the past month
fr<£i8 at 680: K°08e’ 1>aith^l8 ®t 02c by unseasonable weather and froets. We 

to» i’ . , , , , . ,, notice heavy buying of December corn
Barley Three hundred bushels sold at to-day by a big speculator, who sold ont

4v^ * Jic'u . . . recently on fight money conditions. De-
hundred bushels sold at 32%c cemiyr ran easily be put above 50c If the 

to .«c. . . .. loi.g$r stand pat, as «’he outlookMs against
aDy expectation of large receipts of con- 

Hay Twenty load» sold at $12 to $15.50 trret corn here this fall. The shorts should 
per ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for b» c*mi<W*.

oT*T: rk ei1 rough treatment. Cash corn market was
«traw-^ne load sold at $11 P^r very strong. Receipts will be light, and

Dressed Hogs Prices ranged from $8.60 to S|OCjj^ small, for some time to come.
A8*’ i^.nT AAis^A. af rttroJi Gats—Receipts arc running lighter. WeApple* and potatoes sold at unchanged n<tVise buying of Deem her and May oats

Pr,cee- * 011 the basis of flic belief that there are
Grain— less good oats In the United States this

Wheat, red. bush .... 68 to $.... year than la.9t. and It is only a question
When'1, wihlte, hush........... 68 .... of time when the price will be put above
Wnenï. spring, hush .... 68 ... 35c The American Cereal Company was
Wheat, goose, bush............ 62 0 63 a good buyer of Getober. showing that
Beans, bush .......................... 99 1 20 they believe them to be cheap on a supply
Pens, hush ................................. 84 .... and demand basis.
Rye. hush................................ 50 ..... Provisions—Strong. Getober up sharply.
Barley, bush ................ 41 0 43 We advise purchases of January and May
Gats, bush ........................... »2% 9 33 pork, lard and ribs. The position is a
Oat*, new, bush................ 32% 9 33% very strong one.
Buckwheat, bush ............... 55, ....

Seed*— 1
Alslke. choice No. 1 .... 00 to 10
Alslke. good, No. 2 ...........
Red clover ...........................
Tlmothv seed ........................

liny and Straw—
Hny. per ton ..................$12 00
'Clover, per ton. . 7 00

."..*.11 00

K A. Smith.
F. G. 04L1M
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Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Market Qaotatioa», Notes 
and Gossip.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
lows ^ report clos,n* exchange rates as fol-

v G. A. CASEWYATT <Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders os Toronto, Montreal and 
Act* York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
cf Trade. Csnnus Life Building, 
_______ Kin ft St.

II
2.50

iwËÂiT

World Office,
Wednesday evening, uct. 1.

There was more buoyancy in local stocks 
to-day and fair recoveries were made in 
wine issues. The money tightness is re
ported to be less strenuous to-d.iy and 
banks seem to be about as perplexed re
garding the future as the brokers and 
traders. One bank was offered $1UU,000 to
day. as the result of a call, but returned 
the amount, pending further developments. 
Under such changeable conditions it is n«jt 
to be expected that brokers are over anxi
ous to advise purchases. Support was very 
evident in Twin City and Dominion Coal 
to-day. Twin City wrought as high as 
1V2%. an advance <>f 2 points over the re
cent low level, and Coal adv meed 3% to 
150%. C.P.R. was held within a fractional 
range, slightly ln advance of yesterday, the 
high price being 139%. Cable was active 
today and sold from 171 to 172%. Toronto 
Railway, Sao Paulo and Dominion Steel 
were dealt in at about unchanged prices. 
General Electric and Rljhellen were held 
at easier prices. Bank shares were in 
slightly increased demand at steady prices.

Stocks were quîet*at* Montreal to-day, 
with somewhat better prices in a few is
sues. Twin City and Dominion Coni both 
made respectable advances, Twin Cl tv sell
ing up to 122 and Coal to 13L O.P/R, 
held steady and firm, from 138% to 139%. 
IVchelteu was easier and sales were ma«le 
as low as 103. N.S. SteeU brought 108 and, 
the new 105. Dominion Steel, common, rul
ed steady around 65.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 131, and Dominion Steel bid 64% and 
asked 65. At Philadelphia Lake Superior 
dosed at 24% to 24%.

Insider^ actively "bullish on Mo. Pacific.

Revived rumors of "rights on St. Paul.

Crop news continues* satisfactory, but 
corn grading slow.

spot, qule-t, No. 2♦
(Member To van to Stock Exchange)

CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FIND g«8 STOC* BROKERm ^ * jU VyUU v Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

A Branch of the Dominion Bank
will Shortly be established in the „ KINr QTPFET FAST 
City of Brandon, Hanitoba. 20 K,NG STREET EAST

TORONTO.
Head Office - Cor. King and Yonge.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

Between Bank*
Buyer*. Sellers. Counter.

»-Y- .,rSnd,! • Psr _ par 1-8 to 1-4
Mom I t unds. par par 1-StoI-l
60 da ye sight.. 817 33 8 19-32 8 13-16 to 81516
Demuimsig.. 8S-3; 9 11-32 9 9-161 o 9 11-16
(.able Trane . 913-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 to 9 13-16

—Rates in New York—

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

Important wheat centres to-d.iy :
Cash. Oct.

W. Toronto.

THOMPSON & HERON
16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4481„ Posted. Actual.Sœ;iT.?î do.

NEW YORK STOCKS The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited. 51% 53 51% 5214
• 7f»H 8214 7W, 8114
. 176*4 178 17614 177
• 274'/...............................
. 06*4 9614 96 96
■ 6214..............................

P rlvate Wires. Prompt ServiceGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
r: 2.89 THE SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
Brokers. Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investmests. Joist Stock Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, M ll-ifld per oz. 
Bar silver In New ïork, 5714c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4Vy.c. STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, $3.65 to 
$3 73; Hungarian patents, $4.05: Manitoba 
linkers', $3.80. Thpsc prl.-es Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. ear lots, ln bags, are quoted at $2.63 
to $2.75 west.

8C- On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New- York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

180, Toronto Stocka.. 10.00 72% 75 
34% 35%

164% 165 
69% 73%
88 88%

m „ . 77% 79%
Tenn. C. & 1.......... 66% *68%

Industrials. Tractions, etc. :
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ....
Am. C. G. ...
Am. sSugar Tr 
Brooklyn R. T 
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas ................. 222 222
General Electric ..188 188

•J* Int. Paper ....
M Leather .............

Lead ....................
Manhattan ....
Locomotive ....
Met. Traction .
People's Gas ..

* Republic Steel
do pref...........

Rubber .............
U. S. Steel ... 
do. pref ....

Western Union 
I Sloss ...................
Pacific Coast ......... 79% 79% 79
Money ^r.................... 6 9 6 8

Sales to noon, 515,000; total sales, 960,‘)00.

74 Head Office: - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

| GEN. MANAGER

Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 
Lest (Juo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
’’ iàù 205 " ' 255

3446

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.164%
72%
8-8%

• Wheat—Millers are paying 65c io «6c out
side for new red and white; goose, 63e; 
Manltolia. No. 1 hard, 83c for old. 79c for 

kt.v »new. grinding in transit; No. l Northern, 
,80c for old.

Montreal............
Ontario ................
Toronto ..............
Merchants' !
Commerce ....
Imperial ..............
Dominion ............
Standard ............
Hamilton ............
Nora Scotia ..
Uir.i .va ...............
Traders ........... ,
Brit. America .
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ........
Nat. Trust, xd ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 170 168 17V

,Con.' Gao, xd ........214 ..................
Ont. &. Qu’Appelle. ... 85
Can. N.W.L., pf..........  100 104

do., com ...
C. I'. R...............

do., new ..
Canada Life ..
Tor. Gen. Elec 
Con. Gen. Elec

PRESIDENT
led 133 136 135 H. S. HOLT i D.M. STEWART Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Boufht 
and Sold. ed

7'I249, ... 259 ...
164 101 164 ltil
164 1B3V4 164% 164

238 236
24454 242 245 243

... 246
LK4 2.32

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

. . 66 66V4 

.. 104 104*6
6W240

Tel. M. 4308■V) Established 1890.STREET ... 246
236 232

250
225 218 225

.. 126% 127% 
•• 65% 65% W. F. DEVER & CO.,03 <4259 36 36U 246218 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

< 125
96 Henrt 8. Mara. Albert W. Tatlob0414 . 14149 Mara&Taylor149

133 139
168 BUCHANAN210 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

85 & JONES,... 125 .................
138% 138% 138% 138% STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on '•ommisslon. 246 E. R. C. CLARKSON154 155

do pref 207 206 206% 206%
London Electric .. 103 ... 106 95
Com. Cable ............. 171% 170 175 172
Dc,m. Telegraph,xd. ... 118 ... 119

Atchison earnings *ho"v 7 per cent. „n Kh-h. & '(in’”"6.. i jôè ÎÔÔ ÎÔ534 i(Vi*A 
the common, after allowing for sinking >*« ir-ara \av i9o% l >3%
,un6»- . . . Nor!" N,v ........... ..

The New York Dailv Stockholder eatl- To'ron^^tanwa'v " 121
mates current October Interest and divl- London , « ' '
(lend payments to-day at $09,314,062, Twin Cltv ”'122against $64,747,137 last year. d„" new. 'W.Y.Y. .„
, . • * • Winnipeg 8t. Ry..".
Joseph says: Sales made on firm spots S.io Paulo ...........

fhruld he covered on moderate dips. Trad- ! Toledo Ry. 
ers are not bullish. They look for a rear-j Luxfer-Prism, pref. *.*.* 
tion to follow upon the knowledge th it | Cartcr-Crtime, pf. 
trie coal strike has not been settled, aitho ,Ih nlop Tire, pf .. 107
hrpes of peace run high. The Steel shares W. A. Rogers, pf .
fire again being taken by the .Morgan B. C. P. (A) ..........
crowd. The minority shareholders of L. do. (B) ...............
&. N. will sell opportunely. 8ugn\ Peo- Dom. Steel, com .*!
pic's gas, and Leather are going higher. do., pref................. .

_ ^ * * * ijdo., l>onds ....................
During September the C.P.R. Land De Dom. Coal, com .. 127 

P^r/mfnt sold 345,535.83 acres of land for N.S. Steel. com..xd. ...
0^2.811.11, for the corresponding period of do., lx>nds ....
1901 the area sold was $60,060.46 acres, for Lake Sup., 
the sum of $197,057.61. War Eagle

Republic.............
In the seme month the Canada North- Va y ne Mining

nr res for Ci rihoo (McK.)
11,028 acr-'S Virtue ...............................

month in North Star ...................
Crow's Nest Coal . 500
Can. Salt..................
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed. .........
Can. Perm..............
Can. S. & L ...................
Cent. C.iu. Loan.xd. ...
Dom. S. & I....................
Hern. Provident ...........
Huron & Erie ................
1 mp. L. & I ....•• ...
Landed B. & L.... ;..
Loudon & Can ...............
Manitoba Loan ............ ..
Tor. Mortgage ...............
London Loan ...................
Gnt. L. & Deb.................
People's Loan ...............
Real Estate ...................
Tor. S. Sc L......................

Morning sales: Commerce, 95 at 164. _ ... 
364%; Richelieu. 50 at 103%; Toronto E1n*- 
tric. 35 nt 15ô, 1 at 155%; Cable. 50 at 171, 
525 at 172%; Toronto Railway, 25 ;;t 119% 
50 at 120, 25 nt 119%. 25 .it 120; Twin City, 
25 at 121%. 275 at 122%. 25 at 122%; 60 at 
122*%. 300 at 322%: do., new. 10 nt 118%. l 
at 117%; C.P.R.. 325 at 138%. 85 at Î3D. 
300 at 138%. 25 at 139, 30 at 139%, 100 at 
338%; Dominion Steel. 275 nt 65. 100 at 
64%; do., pref.. 5 at 96; Coal. 75 at 129, 
75 at 129%. 50 at 129%; War Eagle, 500 at 
20; Dominicn Steel bond*, $1000 at • 90. 
$2000 at 90; Can i In Permanent, 318 at 
120: Hamilton Provident. 10 at 121; Sao 
Paulo, 100 at P9. 82 at 99.

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 30 at 164- 
In perlai. 25 at 237: Hamilton. 11 at 234: 
Stmdard, 1 at 260; Cable. 10 at 
Northern Navigation, 30 at- 148:

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Legality of Secretary Snaw's action ques

tioned, but unlikely to be* cont-.'sted.
e., Toronto.

BONDSToronto Sngar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugirs arc quoted ns fol

lows; Granulated. $3.73. and No. l yell>w, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

London Stocks.
First-closs Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for list

Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1664.

129 129 Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 
LostvQuo. Last Quo. 
... 93 3-16 93 3-16
... 93 9-16 93%

149 148 anConsols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison ....................
do. pref......................

Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio.
St. Paul ......................
D. R. G. ...........
do. pref. .................

Chicago & Gt. Western... 30%
C. P. R.............
Erie .................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 53%

Illinois Central .....
Louisville A- Nash..
Kansas & Texas ...
do. pref...............................

New York Central...........
Norfolk & Western) ;..... 74
do. pref....................X..:;..: 04

Pennsylvania ............................82%
Ontario A- Western................38%
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway
do. pref.................................. 99

Union Pacific .........................107%
03%
40%
90% 
34%

Ouriis m iis 
121% 122% i22-%
it» i-ss

H. O’HARA & CO.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. -TO INVESTORS-
' I can place $10.000 at 10 per cent, per annum 
principal and interest guaranteed. Write lor 
particulars.

91% '«%
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246...108%

... 5%

...110
!!!i9s% 
... 46%

104%
.-,%

in%96 08 AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Railway and 
Industrial Stocks

SAWIEL NESBITT, INVESTMENT 
BROKER. 218 

TORONTO.

$.1
197%
47
94%
32

ira ::: im
106 103 107 _
103% .103 103%
inn 102 loo 
IOC 102 100
I» 66% 04%

9 TORONTO STREET. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

94%
105 BAINES & KILVERT.........142

.. 38% 
... 68%

142%102
41% quoted cn. London Eng .Stock Exchange 

Bought on 6 per cent, margin.
PARKER S CO./ - Victoria St, Toronto

102
71 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and iell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 820. 246 28 Toronto Street.

55
90 ,..153 

..146 
-31% 

.. 69

158.................. 90
126% 130% 130% 
116 198

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352

146
TORONTO.81% as they may experience

LIIGH GRADE
■ I REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
i AND GREASES.

00i io
161 16323 A. E. WEBB & CO.com MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS*2420 7.1%

94 (Members of Toronto Sfoek Exchange),
B TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Bonds apd Debenture*on convenient term*. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.\ 84%

33%
78%
40%

/West Land fompany sold 44.300 
/he snm of $250,735, as against 1 

for $60,012 for the corresponding 
11*01. The total sales of this company for 
the nine months ending September 30 vero 
421,032 acres for the sun* of $1,081.645, as 
compared with 65,900 acres for $864,550 dur
ing the first nine months of 1001.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED7-
38% 78 Churcn Street. ed7fK)

. 128 126 128 126 109%
94
42%
92%

65 72 «V, do. pref......................
United States Steel
do. pref......................

Wabash ......................
do. pref.....................

Reading .......................
do. 1st prof.............
do. 2nd pref......................... 38

108 109 107 10 loads of feeders to the Walkervllle 
stables.120 120

121 35London—Evening -There were exceptional
ly large transactions in American ini toad 
chares on the curb to-day. Dealers desert
ed other departments for Yank?os.on whh‘h 
the sentiment Is distinctly optimistic. Tho 
buying is general, but the '•oal stocks pre
dominate in the dealings. It Is reported that 
a short Intel est exists apnroxlmating 250,- 
000 shares.

135% 135% 59 CATTLE MARKETS.70 70 .......... 33% 36%119■ 120 44% 15%183 182 34 Coble» Lower-New York# Buffalo 
and Other Live Stoek Quotation*.

New Y'ork, Oct. 1. — Beeves—Receipts, 
2541; steers extremely dtttl and 10c to 
15c lower; bulls and cows easier, to 15c 
off; steers, $4 to $5.50; oxen. $4 to $4.55; 
bulls, $2.40 to $3.50: cows, $1.50 to $3.40; 
str ckers and heifers, $3.35 to $3.50.

Calves—Receipts, 1893: veals, srong; 
gisfsers. on Fier; veals, $5 to $8.05; culls, 
$4 to $1.50; grassors, $3 to $3.50; year
lings, $2.50 to $3.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8083; sheep 
steady to strong; good lambs, ttrm; others 
sterdy: sheep, $2.25 to $3.05; for choice, 
$4; culls, $3 to $4; Canadian lambs, $5 
to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5518; market lower; 
State and Pennsylvania hogs. $7 to $7.10; 
mixed was nominal, but quotable lower.

Sew York Dairy Market.
Nfw York. Oct. 1. — nutter—Receipts, 

1031: creamery, extra, per pound. 22%c:
"rM- 21c to 2c: do., second», 10%e to 

2°He: do., thirds. 17%c to 18%c; Stale 
Oslry. 19c- fancy. 21c fo 21%c; do., firsts, 
19%* to 20%c; do., seconds, 18c to 19c; do., 
thirds. 17c to 17%e;

70
12Ô120 Standard Stock A Minina Exchnnse

Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bjd. 

. 11 9 11 9
. 5 ...
• 4% 3%

7595 93 m5 25 
1 50

75'ED 89
112 113

122 Rlhck Tall .......
Brandon fc G. C..
Can. G. F. S...........
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hvd...........
Centre Star ...........
California ............. .
Dccr Trail .............
Fairview Corp. ..
Golden Star .........
Giant .........................
Grnnbj’ Smelter 
Hammond Reef ..
Iron Mask .............
Lone Pine ...............
Morning Glory ...
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ...
North Star, xd....
Olive ..........................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo... 77
Republic .............
Sullivan .............
Virtue ........... ............ 10% 8% 10% 9
War Eagle Con. ... 20 18% 21 18
White Bear ............. 3% 3 3% 3
Winnipeg ................... 5 ... 5 ...
Wonderful ................. 4 ... 4
C. P. R., xd............. 138 137% 139 138%
Toronto Ry., xd......................... 120% 119%,
Twin City .................121% 120% 123% 123
Crow's Nest Coal... 500 480 500 480
Dom. Coni com., xd. 129% 128% 129% 129%
Dom. Ï. & S. 
do. pref. ..

N.S. Steel com., xd. 110 100 108% 10S
do. pref. .

Richelieu ...
Tor. Elec. Light... 154 152
Can. Gen. Elec.... 210 207

do. pref.............
Duluth com. ...
do. pref...............

Soo Railway com
do. pref................... 129
Sales : Dominion Steel com., 50 at 65%; 

White Bear. 2000 at 3%: C.P.R.. 100. 50 at 
139. 100. 25 at 138%: Dom. Coal. 25 at 128, 
25 at 129, 25 at 130; White Bear, 2500 at 3%.

ALE London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes ;

i. S. .1.
Marconi ....................................... 2 19 0
Union Convertible .................Ill 0 0
Hoidelhergs ..................................... 8 9
Salisbury Districts ........................18 9
Kaffir Consols ........................ 2 5 0
Otto Kopjes ........................... 1 0
Randfontein Estates ............. 3 4 0
Prospectors" MatabcleLind. . 8 0
Bell's Transvaal ...................  1 3 9
Oceana s ...................................... 2 2 6
Henderscns ............................... 1 16 3
Transvaal Devel .................... 1 15 0
Langlaapte Star ................... 1 2 C
Robinson Randfontein ......... 1 6 3
Le Rois ...................................... 2 5 0
Bullocks ..................................... 1 3 9
Johnnies ...................................  3 5 O
Hudsons Bay........................... *. 0 0
East Ki nds ..................... 10 0
May Consols ..................... 13 0
Block "B"    3 9
Canadian Pacific .........

122 15 50 
9 005 western Imitation 

em mery. finest. 18%c to 19c; do., fair to 
good. 17%o to 48c; do., lower grades. 16*4c 
to 17c ; re to voted, faner.

4% 3%
23 20 Straw, loose, per ton

Straw, sheaf .............
Fruit* anil Vegetable*—

Apples, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbage, per doz .
On-ions, per bnsh. 
Cauliflower.
Turn!

127 .* 127 22 20
90 90 19e to 19%c; do., 

(v-mmnn to primo. .170 to IRt^o- wpsfrrn 
foe tory, Juno make. 17c to 18c;'Mo., cur- 
rent make, firsts, 17fcc «, 18c; do., second, 
lfii^o to ITc: do., thirds, 16c to 10**c; pack
ing stock. 16c to 16i*o.

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 1406*: state, full 
cream, small colored, or white fanev. 12c- 

.do., choice, 11 %c to ll%o: do., good to 
pr;me ll$£e to ll**e; do., common to 
fair. 10c to 11c: do., large, colored or 
white fancy, m*c; do., choice. 11^o fo 
ll$4c: do., good to prime, 10-%c to 11c; do. 
con mon to fair. 10c 'o 11c; light skims, 
small, choice, loi*c to I0%r- do., large, 
choice, p$4c to 10c: part skim*, prime. ft-V 
to 064c: do., fair to goorl, 8'4o to 8%c; do., 
or mmoo, 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts 8401; State and 
IWinsylvanla. fancy, selectc-1. white 2fic 
to 2fic; do., average to best. 24c: do good 
to prime. 22c to 23c : western, loss off. 24c- 
do,, country, candled, at Mark. 21c to 
23c- do., nneandled at mark. 10c to 22c; 
checks, 14-^ to 16c: refrigerator, snri/ic 
packed, 2014c lo 21c: later packing, 18t*c 
to 20c. «

2 atcry fine, 391* 3Rt* 40

"21* i(* "w,
8** 7$*

38 .$0 60 to $1 2.6 
. 0 70 
. 0 :v> STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN0 85

7% 75 i’66... 50ppr doz. 
bog ...*5 3 5 3% .^1 0 40ps. p<*r21'0 250 290

* 6 10
250 Pc> nlfry—

('hirkPHS, per pair ...........$0 50 to $0 90
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 0 90
Geese, per lb ....................... 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 11 0 13

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 18 to 80 21
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 20 0 22

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 or>% 0 06%
Ve ils, carcase, cwt ........  7 50 8 50
Spring lambs, each ...........  2 50 3 60
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 O 07
Dressed hogs, cwt.............  8 60 8 85

We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; 8.P.. 
Atch., N P., Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Lake Superior, Twih City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & m a c u i r e ,69 vATOti„8isi,BT
Correspondents: Joseph Cowan <fc Co., 44 and 46 Broadway, New York,

Member sN.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange. edtf

io 5
6 4 6 4
3 3
4 4

18 15 18
19 21

16 * 18

11 East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Oct. 1. — Cattle- Receipts, 100 

hr ad; nothing doing : tendency lower; 
vfills strong; tons. $8 to $8.25 common to 
good, $5.50 to $<.75.

Hcgs- Receipt*. 5 to 400 head dull, 5c ^ 
to 10c lower; heavy, $7.35 to $7.50: me
dium. $7.15 to $7.30; Yorkers, $6.90 to $7; 
IlgtK do., $6.70 to $6.£0; pigs. $6.50 to 
$6.60; roughs, $6 to $6.40; stags. $5 to 
$5.50; grassera, $6.50 to $6.75; dairies, $6.75 
to $7.

.Sheep and Ln mbs— Receipts, 5 to 100 
bead: sheep, firm; lambs, strong. 10c high
er- top lambs, $5.25 to $5.40; culls to 
good, $4 to $4.20; yearlings, $4 to $4.50;

$3.50 to $4: sheep. <op, mixed, $3.75 
to $4; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.65.

21 19

18 15
70 76

‘ 7’4• 8% 7 V, 0172%:
I*,1, at 122%. lft% nt 122%. S ,t 123," 25‘nt 
1-2%, 25 at 122%: General Electric, 20 at
206%. 60 at 206. 5 nt 205%: C.P.R., 25 at
13S%. 35 -it 138%, 500 at 138%. 75, 25 nt
l.»8%; Richelieu. 50 at 104; Xov.i Scotia 
Btecl, 25. 50 nt 108%: 
bonds. $10i)0 at 90: Dominion Stc^j. mo nt 
64%. 10 nt 65. 15 nt 65; Dominion Coal. 25 
at 130. 50 at 130%, 25 at 130%. 25 nt 139%; 
N.S. Steel, pref.. 15 at 140; Cable, reg 
Lends, $2000 nt !>6%.

K 5 8 5
DOUGLAS, LACY & CO.143146

Railway Earning:».
rsnoo1'’1, August- net $1.451.61-1. rtccreaso

x- August, net $826,413, Increase
Wabash famines 

$108,000.

i give notice that the stock of the
FARM PnODlCK WHOLESALE.Domlni-Yn Steel

Hay. baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to $....
5 75 
0 85 
O 17 
0 16 
0 21 
0 19 
0 14 
0 18 
0 00 
0 13

Union Consolidated Oil Go.Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Octo. 1. — Closing- Wheat— 

Spot. No. 2 red western winter, dull. 53s 
10d: No. 1 northern spring, rflm. C* 7d- 
No. 1 Calif., firm. 6s 5d. Futures quiet; 
December. 5s 9%rl : March. 5» 10%d. 

Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, 5s 
October, 5s 5d ; .Tami
ls %d.

for August increased Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots .........
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls .
Blitter, tubs, per lb ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
F.utier, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub ............ 0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz.............0 17
Honey, per lh .......................0 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

. O 80 

. 0 16 

. 0 15Comparative Bank Clearings.
„ TiVL 0,?a£iB«* hanks for the

Wi,h -n'P“:™
8-ptenihor, 1*101 ...........M'828 670
Soptemlier, I960............   «cm™
Peptemher, 18!*i ................    'tnsj-.'ino
September, 1898 ............ ' •iV'i-i"'.-..
t ln this e-t'v* froin Jail. 1
lrxxs Pt" 30> th comPar,sons. are as fol- 
3902 
1901 . 
lîKlf)
1H99 .
1898 .

.. 62 
.. 99

61 6.'»% 63
96 97 93%

Chfcagro Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,000, 

Including 300 Texans and 9000 westerns: 
g( od. steady; others. 10g to 15c lower; 
Good to prime steers, $7.50 to $8.40; poor 
to medium, $4 to $7; «dockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.50; cows, $1.40 to $4.50; heifer*. 
$2.25 to $5.50; ennners. $1.40 to X2.40; 
lulls. $2.25 to $4.75; calves. *53.50 to $7: 
Texas-fed steers, $3 to $4.25; western 
steers, $3.75 to $5.70.

Hogs—ILK-elpts to-day. 20,000. 10c to 15c 
lower; mixed and butchers', $7.05 to $7.50; 
gr od to choice heavv, $7.20 to $7.55; rough 
heavy, $6.60 to $7.10; light, $7 to $7.45; 
bulk of sales. $7.10 to $7.23.

Sheep—Receipts. 20,000: sheep, steal y to 
firm : lambs, weak: good to choice w^tlmrs. 
$3.25 to $4; fair to choice mixed. $2.25 to 
$3.50; native lambs. $3.50 to $5.25.

British Cattle Market».
Tendon. Oct. 1.

12c to 14c. dressed weight: refrigerator 
per lh.; sheep, dressed weight, 
per lb.

Montreal Stock»
Montreal, Oct. 1.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
138% 
138% 
36

105 104
155% 154%

Od. Futures, firm : 
arv, 4s 2%d: March.

Pork—Prime mess western, strong, 92s 
6fl. Bacon. Cumberland cut. firm : 66e: 
long clear middles .light, firm. 63s rd; long 
elcars. middles, heavy .firm. 63s: short 
clear backs, firm. 59»: clear bellies, firm, 
65s 6d: shoulders, square. H to 13 pounds, 
firm 54s: lard. American refined, in pall*, 
quiet. 53s 6d: hams, short cut. 14 to 16 
pounds, steady. 56s.

Tallow—Australian,
32s l%d.

105 104C 'V. R...................
do. new .............

Toledo Railway . 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Duluth Railway .

Will be withdrawn from sale on Oct. 6th.

The present price of 30c per share ruling until that date, 
and carrying current quarter’s dividend, which equals 8 per 
cent, per annum at present, with considerable increase in 
sight. Prospectus and full particulars by applying to

. 188Full 139
37

119%
278%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dailv by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street, wholesale dealer,, ln wool, hide», 
skins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected.............. $0 09
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected ..............9 08
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ..............................0 08
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ...................   0 07

TVew York Cotton. HMes. No. 1 cured, selling................. 0 08%
New York. Oct. 1.—Cotton—Futures open- Calfskins, No. 1, selected . » 

ed quiet and firm. Ort. R.70r. Nov. 8.74e, Calfskins. No. 2 selected 
97-ti Dee 8.81 e. Jan. 8.83e. Feb. 8.62c. March Deacons (dairies), each

10% * Futiirfir'clOTeff0 steady. Oct. 8.65c. Nov. Lamhaklna. eich
8.78c. Dec. 8.74c, Jan. 8.85c: Feb., Mar'h, Wcol fleece, per lh.. .. 0 45 
April Mav. 8.63c.
" spot closed steady. Middling Vplands,
S%c; do.. Golf, 9y>0. Sales, 415 bales.

110
2751*

R»‘/j
". 73 72Street no 12.8. $600.616.4.80

439.60f»,«i;{S | Halifax Railway . 
370.574.476 Winnipeg Railway 

. 366.244.237
• 316,685,958

25 2u
108DS
123 in London, firm ;West

Dupont
Twin City ......................
Dominion Steel ...........
do. pref, ......................

Richelieu ........................
Cable................................
Bell Telephone .............
Montreal L.. H. A- P.
Montreal Telegraph 
Nova Scotia Steel, xd.
Ogilvie pref.....................
Dominion Coni ......................... 131
Laurentide Pulp .............
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ...............
Merchants' Cotton .........
North Star ........................
Inter. Coal . ...’.......... ..
B. c. Packers ( A) ..........
Bank of Toronto .............
Union .................................
Merchants' Bank ............
Commerce ..........................
Hoehelnga ........................ *
Dominion Steel bonds..
Ogilvie homls ...................
Montreal Railway bonds
M oisons Bank ......... ..
Montreal ...............
War Eagle...................

122%
64%• 64%

07 96

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Bf aty, 21 M rlinda-stret. received 

following from McIntyre & Marsh ill 
at the closing of the nniket today 

The most important feature to-day was 
the news of continued conference between 
President Roosevelt and his Cabinet with 
a view to bring about a settlement of the 
coal strike. A decision was reached to 
eummon th - presidents of the various coal 

and President John Mitchell of the 
Miners’ Union and his men,to a further 
conferenee to be held at-the White House 
on Friday at 11 o'clock. The hope thus 
extendf-d for an early scttlo-iient of this 
trouble was made tho basis of a general 
buying movement in anthracite coal stocks 
particularly Reading. Aside from bin«n>? 
coalers and manip-ilition elsewhere, there 
Wns little new buying outside of further 
covering of shorts and rebuying of sto >ks 
Jhlch ( ertain houses and brokers, mi l 
during the acute stage of the money str n 
geapy. There was little new commission 
ü(»use business and little. »f any. for in 
vestment. London continued a large sell
er, putting out about 50,000 shares of van 
ous su^k-s. The general list showed only 
Tractlonal changes from last night's close 
^‘Pl in Heading, C.F.F.. B. & O., am- 
oiler specialties We noticed very goed 
odiD,: <>f sto,ks on strong spots tod.v 
îf ,!>#‘1|pv,‘ ,horo wil1 1,0 continuâtjoTf 

inis liquidation at ev'*rv fractional ad 
*«ncc and that th*‘ market will gradually 
Decome narrower and drift Into dull trad
er» market.
rA'Vwan & Co- wired McMillan & Me 

tll,s evening:
he mark, t to-day was extremely feverish 

;l.r Th#* general disposition was nfrmM^ f r™*' of 1 he . belief that the 
■ll*1®tion had been considerably 

rumori were persistently 
b rïkè halt Kiat n SP,flcinent of the eoaf 
Inr Loal hoon «rranttod. From #h^ open 

•g Reading rose 2%. St, Paul 1%. B.O.
8%perNeentftU II,,nois Z C F l 8««ned
» wer<v strong. Man. Rail.K» iïed y L * N suffered a
touch fh2i?r y. 4 p#>r r#‘nt • lnd rlo*»d that 

l *JaKf ,nlcht- Thp selling being 
edlted t0 the minority stockbolderd, who

.... lot LOCAL LIVE STOCK.103* 0 10
......... 0 <»s

...................0 60
$0 43 to $0 50

. «> <5 O 55
0 55

175
164. 169%the IReceipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket on Wednesday were 12 car loads, com
posed of 299 cattle. 95 hogs, and 40 sheep. 

The bulk of the cattle delivered were 
of common

98
.. 169% 
.. 108

feeders and* Stockers, generally 
qval'ty.

William Johnson, farmer, from Blyth, 
Onf., bought 1 load of Manitoba feeders, 
1.050 lbs. each., at $4.50 per cwt. Mr. 
Jr hr son bought 7 loads of feeders, all told, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, from Mayhee 
A- Co., at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.,
In oil $6.653. )

Lunness & Halllgari shipped via C.P.R.

Live cattle Irwwer nt

o 130 LOCAL FRVIT MARKET.» No orders accepted after Oct. 6th.beef. 12* V 
11c to 13c 36

Receipts of fruit on the local market this 
trcrnlng were large and prices generally 
were easier. Deliveries of peaches were 
large, and the quality in some rases verr 
pr or, but they are, generally speaking, good. 
Grapes were abundant .hilt prices were 
fairly well maintained. In both peaches 
and grapes, deliveries will probably fall 
slior* of early expectations. But if in the 
aggregate shipments Into the city fall some
what below early anticipations, it is pat
ent to anyone who has visited the wholesale 
rrr.tro that the trade *n fruit is destined 
in the near future to assume immense 

Provincial Appointment». pi ( portions. In the near future more com- I
The following government appoint- nmdious accommodation will become an ah- 

merits have been made : Thomas Jones. : solete mv-osa'tv for the proper handling of 
m„i«trate of Forest ■ A C 1 ,h,s cre.-if nnd growing trade. We nuote P?1Ice m a g 1 Rtrat e or t ores A C p,-<o< to-day aa follows: 1'eaehes. 25e to 

5i\ oodmaa, as police mngrlstrate of Tira y , ^ )fl. ,,rfl pp, rhamnlon. 20e : do., large has
ten: Thomas A. Murray, local registrar j I-PtIt. :’,0y to 35e: yioore's Early, small hna- 
for the District of Algoma. kefs. 25e to W large 4fie to 50e: nlnms.

baskets. 40e to She: egg plnms. tier basket. 
flOe to 70e: pears, per basket. ?tv to 30e; 
Bartlett, 30e: oranges. California ralen- 
eln. *5.50 to $5.75: lemon». $2.50 to S3: 
watermelons, en eh. 15e to 20e : mnskmelona. 
20e fo 30e ner basket: eranberrles. Cape 
Cod. per barrel. $8 to $8.50; tomatoes, 
per basket. 20e fo 2.V.

Suffer No More.-There are thousands 
who live miserable lives been use dyspepsia 
dnlls the faculties and shadows existen.-e 
with the cloud of depression. One way to 
dlsnel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder Is to order them a course of 
Parmeiee's Vegetable Pills. which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easy to take, and are most efficacious 
In their" action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

Industrial Investmentscosting
*7075

24!)

The Pacific Underwriting & Trust Company/A

D >ycA
AXLE

JL HLnd light loads.

QHEASE
^■^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. ^

MmAo by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

sold 90 89W
120 - San Francisco, California 

14 Richmond Street East, Toronto
Paid Up, #210,000

Head Office 
Canadian Head Office

Authorized Capital, #500,000.
253

PRICSS-

Morning sales :. C.P.R., mo at 138V., 360
at l.tsv., 50 ai )3P. 160 at 139V,. 250 af 139. 
■f! :'t 13!'X. 160 at 139t*. 25 at 139%: Dom. 
8teel. 1..0 at 65. 125 at 64'*. 200 nt 65%. 100 
at it-,',. 200 111 115%. 1I«5 at 65%. 200 at 65%, 
1 *■> nt fti%i Detroit l'nlted. 275 at !io. 150 
at vvy,: C.P.R.. new, 75 nt 139%. 175 nt 133, 
lm> at MOV, 400 at 138)4: Montreal Ry.. 
25 nt 278: Twin City, new, 2 nt 120. 200 old 
at 122; Montreal Power, 225 at !>.»4. loo at 
!|R: Dominion Coni. 25 at 128. 50 at 128%, 
200 at 130; Itii-helleii. 9 at 105, 56 at 103, 
125 at 104: Nova Beotia Steel, 25 at 108- 
Dominion Steel, pref . 21 at 97. 25 nt 90; 
Nova Scotia Steel, new, 25 nt 101 : Halifax 
Railway, 35 nt 105; Merchants' Rank, 10 at 

4: Dominion Steel bonds, $5000 nt 89, 
000 at 89%; Can. Colored Cotton bonds.

} President, Col. J. C. Currier Secretary, H. Ward Wright
Trustee, Germania Trust Compant, San FranciscoSalisbury Starts for Reanlleu.

I.ucerne. Switzerland. Oct. 1.—Lord 
Salisbury started from here at 11 o’cl ok 
last night for his villa, at Beaulieu, 
near Nice.

UNDERWRITING, as applied to Stocks or Bonds, .means that the Investor is absolutely safe against lbi 
of principal, as this Company guarantees :

1. Absolute protection from loss to the Investor.
2. An assured rate of interest during the term of the Bond, whether the Company is a success or net,
3. To loan, at any time, after the issuance of the Bond, 80% of its actual <^sh value, the Bond itself

being the only security required.

4. At the maturity of the Bond, to pay 
Every particular and information given by us.

rd:
y

ebility New York Grain nnd Produce.
Flour—Recelnfs. 

24.200 barrels ; sales. 4500 psekae^s. Flour 
ruled steadier an dmore active; Minn, pat
ents. $3.75 of $4: Minn, bakers. $3.15 fo 
$3.30; buckwheat flour steady, $2.25 to 
$2.50 spot and to arrive. Rve flour dull: 
fair to goc-1. $3.15 to $3.40: choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.55.

Wheat—Receint*. 166.725: sales. 1.325.000 
bushels. Wheat was stronger nnd more ac
tive on smaller western receipts, foreign 
burina, the corn advance, covering and

Piles Ta prove to you that Da 
Chase s Ointment is a certain 
and abeolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and hsk your neigh
bors what they think of It. Ton can nse it and 
get your money back If not cored. 60c a box, al 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co., Toronto.

New York .Oct. 1.
of

(the

s%-rA
To &
■ee w“° “ n.alts- 

^oront®

162*
$16. the face value to the holders.$59o at 100.

Aft or noon sales : G.P.R., 2.j at 139. 50
st 138A,- Montreal Power. 25 nt 98: De
troit Railway. 25 at 90. 25 at 89%; Dn,n. 
Steel. 125 at 65; C.P.R., new, 25 at 138: 
Richelieu. 55 nt 103; Dominion Coni. 25 nt 
131; Montreal Cotton, 7 at 1251 Montreal

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
1JOHN D. EDWARDS & CO.,

Canadian Aeenta. 14 Richmond Street East, Toronto, OntarioDr. Chase's Ointment 4

MclNTYRE &
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange,

• Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented ln Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL *100,000—FULLY PAID.

BANKER* AND BROKBRS,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the puichiihe or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission j each for buying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Telephone Main 4800.

Reference : Third National Bank, Buffalo, where wo have deposited $10,000.
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made the speech he himself had ' Intended 
to make.

Mr. Balfour, he said, had dispelled the 
Idea that there was any such thing," In a 
b<stile sense, as no American Invasion.
The contracts which were the subjects of a 
dally dealing between the peoples of Great J 
Britain and the United fits- es, were bind- J 
Ing them more closely together. He would F

rGOVERNOR-GENERAL IS CAMPING 
NEAR BATOCHE BATTLE GROUND

To the Trade m
Directors : 
J.W.Flavelle, 
H. H Fudger, 
A.B. Ames. --SIMPSONOctober 2nd. oosMinr,

UNITED
1oronto 
Oct. 2nd

French Canvas :
F

!> • a hold American, continued Mr. Choate, 
who, at this moment, would think of ap 
pleaching Sheffield with nay bostlle views.

The ambassador agreed with Mr. Bal
four that the dangers of romp 
of hut little account, ad said that after 
all community °f Interests was the tie 
which had hound the two peoples togeth 
er for the last century, and he hoped this 
tie would continue to bind them for the 
next thousand years.

Mr. Choate said the echoes of the Shef
field gathering would cross the Atlantic, 
that he believed they had crossed It al
ready, and that they wonld carry the plea
sant conviction that after all whlrh had 
been surmised, and falsely surmised, to 
exist, that which had been said at times 
to be a threat of rupture betwHrn the 
two conntrles. was In reality likely to 
mack them better friends than ever.

Newspaper Comment.
Londo, Oct. 1.—The Dally Telegraph

save: “Either the Cnnard Company, the 
only first-class Atlantic passenger line re
maining Independent of Mr. Morgan's trust, 
had to receive special support from the 
nation or l«t had to be absorbed by the 
combination. Tn the latter case any lu- a 
tvre attempt to counterpoise American . 
ascendancy in Atlantic shipping wonld r 
have been hopeless.”

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
Earl and Countess of Mlnto and Their Daughters Comfortably 

Under Canvas In Canada In October—Movements of 
the Vice-Regal Party In the West.

All numbers 
now in stock 
both of Black 
and Natural. 
No advance

e*. It'on were

The Friday Bargain List*

*Winnipeg, Oct.—(By a staff 
respondent.)—Theta- Excellencies 
Governor-General and Countess Mlnto,

cor- different times, owing to inaccurate re- 
the porting. He certainly thought any per

version of his words was most unfair 
to him, and quite unworthy of the tradl- 

w-ith three daughters, arriveda t Qu'Ap lions of the Canadian press. He hellev- 
pelle oh Saturday by the Pacific Ex ed in a free press, but freedom ought

to be synonymous with accuracy.
. , _ | The Earl and Countess retuhr to

loud In their ( Rideau Hall about Nov. 1. They do not 
praises of the luxury of traveling on expect to leave the Dominion until the

' appointment of a new Governor-Gen
eral, which will probably be in Novem
ber of next year; and then they will 
say good bye to Canada with keen re
gret. and will carry away only pleas
ant memories.

I
Fà
\ Great chances for big economies. A budget of seasonable items—all underpriced for Friday’s 

bargain celebration.
A list of goods almost certain to include many of the things you know you will need to buy in 

the near future—by taking advantage of these favorable prices you can save a handsome percentaoe 
of the expected outlay—and that’s more than worth while to any one. You can easily imagine hog # 
thoroughly these bargains will be appreciated and patronized—early comers of course get best # 
choice.

c
*press, to which their private cars were 

attached. They were ! Mt!in For the dull 
“brown" Oc
tober days 

y — when the 
weather’s as 
fickle as can 

- be — and 
when you so 
out.into the 
sunshine in 
the morning 
and get home 

in a “drizzle” in evening—there’s 
nothing so sensible and withal 
in good stvleasasoft felt hat— 
and ue’re showing a great range 
of them in Pearls—Fawns — 
Blacks—Heather Mixtures and 
Oxford Greys at 2.00 to 5.00 —
Emphasizing values

Prices. a transcontinental C.P.R. express. Major 
Maude, military secretary, and Captains 
Hughes and Bell, were in attendance.

The gubernatorial party will go under 
oanvas for a fortnight’s hunting, and 
will rough it generally in real western 
style. The camp is pitched quite near 
the battlefield of Batoche, at which en-

!
*

î
*

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
?

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Splendid ClothingA I.emon for England.
If It were known in the Motherland 

that the Governor and his wife, and 
daughters, too, forsooth, were living In 

gagement Earl Minto was present then tents In October, millions of pairs of 
I as Lord Melgund and aide-de-camp to hands would shoot upwards in hol>

shivering horror at the thought, and 
there would be visions of snow, ice and 
polar bears. But of such isi the ignor
ance of England! It's a splendid thing 
that the Dominion has got a Governor 
who delights in doing as Canadians do, 
and who, on bis return to the United 
Kingdom will, like the Prince of Wales, 
help to sweep away the enow-and-lce 
myth that sticks In the average Eng
lish mind like London fog in a colonial's 
throat.

Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO. » MEN’S SUITS AT $4.95.

100 only Men's English and Canadian Tweed 
Suits, new fall patterns, grey and black, olive and 
brown shades, made In single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with strong Italian cloth, and perfect 
fitting, sizes 35—46, regular $6.50, $7.50, » f
$8 and $9, Friday............................................................. T-. 0

BOYS’ SUITS AT $1.49.
Boys' Two-Piece Suits,

?/ Ship Combine Incorporated.
Trenton, N J., Oct. 1—The ship com 

bine was Incorporated here this after- 
hoon- by the filing of papers amending 
the certificate of Incorporation of the 
International Navigation Company, 
which was filed In June, 1893, with an 
authorized capital of $15,000,000, The 
amended certificate filed to-day chang
es the name to that of the Internation 
al Mercantile Marine Co., with an auth
orized capital of $120,000.000,of which 
one-half is to be preferred stock, with 
6 per cent, cumulative dividend, 
company is also authorized to Issue 
$75.000,Qf)0 of 4 1-2 per cent, bonds. 
The papers are signed by Clement A. 
Griscom of Philadelphia, as president, 
and Emerson Parvln, secretary. The 
company, as originally incorporated, 
Included as incorporators Clement A. 
Griscom, William Henry Barnes, A. J. 
Cassat, Henry H. Houston, Joseph P. 
Potts, alj of Philadelphia: Benjamin 
Brewster of New York, and William J. 
Bewail, now deceased, of Camden. The 
stockholders of the original company, 
who have given their consent to the 
Increase in capital stock, and the 
change of name, are Clement A. Gris 
com, Joseph S- Swarts, Joseph S. 
Fahanstock. Joseph J. Hope, Howard 
Pusey. John D. ArchboM. Albert Gil- 
low, James A. Wright. Benjamin S. 
Kobbe. Horace S. Phillips, A'fred P. 
Palmer, John I. Waterbury. P. A. B. 
Widner and Clement A. Griscom, Jr.

Canadian tweed and #
serges, dark grey and heather mixtures, In checks, 
etc.; also navy blue, in serges, made single-breasted 
and nicely plaited, strong Italian cloth linings and * 
trimmings, sizes 23—28, regular $2, $2.25 
and $2.50, Friday .....................................................

{t *11 IE MERCY Of III Gem. Middleton.
chickens are fat and plentiful this year, 
and big bags a,re expected.

Your correspondent was very cordial
ly received by the Governor-General and 
his charming wife in their private car 
during the jouruey westward. The vice
regal couple looked the picture of good 
health, and waxed enthusiastic over the 
beauties, the climate and the prospects 
of Canada- No one would think of tent
ing In October in England, but on the
prairie such a life was not only manna I °'LÏ,11S
to the soul of the sportsman, but 'vas1 servlca To begin with, he Is an
womar^aHk inVig0rating l° man aml the CoMMream G^d^^^nt mn

iDucks and prairie #
#

1.49 IProhibition of Export of Pulpwood 
Would Close Up Many Yankee 

Paper Mills.

BOYS’ SUITS AT $2.75.
Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 

Suits, plain, dark grey, also grey and brown mix
tures, In checked patterns, single-breasted sacque 
style, good linings and trimmings and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 28—33, regular $3.50, $4 and 
$4.50, Friday ............................................................

BOYS’ REEFERS AT $1.98.
35 only Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Nap Norway 

Reefers, double-breasted, with high 
good heavy checked tweed linings, well sewn and 
splendid fitting, regular $2.50 and $3, sizes 
22—28, Friday ............................

*
*

Î
*

storm collar.
Something: About the Major.

Major Maude, the military secretary 
of the Governor-General, is one of the

The3.00 2.75at I.98THE MAINE FORESTS DESOLATED *Write for our new fur catalogue. !
tRecent Decision of Vnited State.er. 

Increasing Duty a Fooliah Act, 
Say» Col. Bowie.

Great Tam o’Shanter Sale #*ning back without a break to the days 
A Fitting Eulogy. of the Merrle Monarch. The Major’s

Both Lord and Lady Mlnto agreed cousin is Cyril Maude, the great Lon- 
that since living In the Dominion they don Character actor, who, with-his beau- 
and their children as well had all im- tiful wife, Winnlfred Emery, nightly 
proved In health. His Lordship added: delight, at the Haymarket Theatre,their 
"It's the most health producing climate 1 numerous admirers with ail that's best 
and the greatest wheat producing coun-jln modern comedy, 
try In the world. In the years to come
these magnificent prairies will not only j front In the late war. 
produce the food for the empire, but the i advance guard of Lord Roberts’ victor- 
men to defend It, if needed. I like thellous army, and. accompanied by Lionel 
breezy, bracing west, and I admire the ; James, London Times war conrespond- 
strong, robust characters of the men ent, now an -officer in the King’s Colon- 
and women who are building up this ials, by the way, and at the head of 
great portion of the King's dominions, a company of Coldstreaimers, he was 
They are building better than they | the first to ride into Pretoria. He halt- 
know. I have no doubt about the glori-.ed his men at Kruger's residence, and 
ous future of Canada, and I am proud, with all the suavity of an English 
to be numbered among the Canadians." j gentleman pointed out to Mrs. Kruger 

Her Excellency spoke with equal en-| that her guard of bearded Boers would 
thusiasm about their life and faith in he forever relieved

84-86 Yonge Wt* ■
* that

wereEiSWBSSIig
See Yonge Street Windows.

* I“It the Canadian government prohibited 
the export of pulpwood to the United 
States, it wouid have the effect of closing 
up many of the paper mills of that coun
try." So said Col. H. B. Bowie of llaiti- 
more, Maryland, who is In the city 
visit, a guest at the Arlington Hotel. Col. 
Bowie is a veteaan of the Confederate 
army, and for the last 30 years has been 
a large lumber merchant, and has an inti
mate acquaintance with the paper Indusatry.

The pines of Maine, he said, have been 
desolated; poplar In tie South and South
west baa been pretty well cut out, and, if 
It has not, it Is too far away from trans
portation centres to be hauled to the mills; 
so that Canada practically controls the 
situation.

t et
J ,25c j They

!
Thi

! \ ./IOf course. Major Maude was at the 
He was in the

coule!
to-dal
torWESTONS

HOME-MADE
BREAD

EXCELLENT HATS
114 only Boys' Soft Hats, in turban and fedora 

shapes, fine quality, Imported goods, pure silk bind
ings, turbans In black, fedoras In dark seal brown 
regular prices 50c and 75c, Fri-

? with 
1 day. 
l lierv

200 only Men's SUIT and Soft Hats, fine quality 
fur felt; soft hats in pearl grey and black, stiff hate 

, „ , brown and fawn, regular prices $1 to $2
15 j to c ear' Friday ..................... «
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Bargain List of Men’s Furnishing■■■ by several Mr. 
the Dominion. She also referred to the Tommy Atkinses. The entry of the Major 
work clone by the Victoria Nursing and his men was such a startling sur- 
Homes, of which she is the distinguish- prise to the Boer*. that in the general 
ed head. Naturally, Lord Strathcona’» stampede that followed the banks and 
donation to the London hospitals was postoffice were left open, with money 
mentioned, and the Countess hoped that!and sta.mps still lying on the counters. 
His Lordship would not forget the' 
splendid work of the Victoria Homes. —,
This work was sadly curtailed for want 1,16 gallant guardsrmen has been In 
of funds. Here was an opportunity to ^anada about a year .and puts it on 
help a purely Canadian work of mercy that it has been the healthiest
that she thought would appeal to Lord {fV, happiest year of his varied life. He 
Strathcona's love for Canada and love in*nk® Canada is bound to be the great- 
for doing good. est a11 the colonies, and the great

„ .. __ _ _ . prop of the old Motherland In the years
, „ »Tr, ? “. , ,to come' b”01 ln tood and men. He was
Lord Mlnto referred to the careless- ln personal attendance upon their 

ness with which some of his public, Roya) Highnesses the Prince and Prin- 
utterances were reported. He regretted cess of Wales during their recent tour 
that some editors did not seem to appre- and vouches for it that they were 
elate the delicacy of his position as astounded at the Immensity of the pos- 
head of the executive and responsible slbllltles of Canada, and further that 
to the Crown. He had been grossly the Canadian visit was the most delight- 
misrepresented and misunderstood at ful of the whole tour

* s!Harry Howe Had Three Toes Taken 
Off While Fixing a Brake in 

C.P.R. Yards.

COLORED SHIRTS FOR 29c, WORTH $1.
240 Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Colored Shirts, made 

from cambrics, zephyrs and Madras cloths; the lot 
consists of both laundrled and soft bosqms ln 
men’s, with attached and detached cuffs; also, some 
detached collars, in neat colors and patterns; 
boys' consist of soft bosoms, all nicely finished 
ehlrts, sizes from 12 to 18, regular price up
to $1, on sale, Friday, at ................ ;.............

See Yonge-Street Window.

50c TIES FOR 18c.
300 Fine Silk Neckties; the lot consists of flow

ing ends, four-hi .hands, Derbys and strings, all neat 
colorings and patterns, nicely finished. These are 
ties from our regular stock, which sell for 
35c and 50c, on sale, Friday, at ...................

Men’s Warm Underwear for 49c
'REGULAR PRICE 75c.

260 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, claret

# g^d sol d all r'bbed anklP8 and i -
wear ““I 34 6 ,pr°per welght f°r winter '[
Bato, Fr,d?y at °.44: 'T . " ^ °D

A Foolish Decision.
The decieion of the United States govern

ment to raise the dutj' on pulpwood 
ing in from Canada, is, to Col. Bowie's 
mind, a very foolish step. It will have the

Always reliable.
Sold by nearly all

Grocers.
Phone 828 Main.

theLike* the Country. .49 but t 
Preeli

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS! 12 rod <effect of stopping, to n considerable extent, 
the exportation of paper from the United 
States, and will cause an immense rise in 
the price of pulpwood there. Sweet pine, 
poplar, whttewood, foxtail pine and other 
woods are used in the United States for 
the manufacture of paper. The mills are 
sending as far as .300 miles for it, because 
the woods nearer home have been denuded, 
and even then they have not been able to

FOR 49c, USUALLYBRAKEMAN FELL OFF A TRAIN the . #SOLD AT 75c.
180 Men’s Fine Black SateenI

iwlth 
made 
what 
those 
It hi

regular price 75c, on gale, Friday, at
.29 ■At CardweU Junction—E>. R. Rogers 

Rnn Down By Butcher Cart—

J. Broom Evicted.

to 17,

MEN’S DRAWERS AT 69c, SPLENDID 

AT $1.
160 Men's Health Brand All-Wool Medium Weight 

Drawers only,, no shirts to match, ln a pretty light 
blue shade, nicely finished, pearl 
finished, fine first-class goods, all sizes, from 32 to 
42, regular prices $1, on sale, Friday, to 
clear, at .....................................

.49i ence t<Limited, Toronto.
the

Toronto Junction, Oct. 1.—Harry Howe, 
64 May-street, met with a painful accident 
in the C.P.ft. yards this afternoon. He 
was fixing the brake under a car, when the 
engine attached to the train shunted. A 
wheel psssed over the tip of his foot and 
took off three toe».

VALUE? i the Mil 
mein be\
ent.secure a sufficient quantity, anri have had 

to fall back on Canada for their supply.
Dependent on Canada.

"So that you see." said Col. Bowie, "how 
dependent we in the Vnited States are on 
Canada for our supply of suitable wood 
for paper-making. You have abundance of 
It ln this country, and the fnture for -be 
trade is very bright. Indeed."

Col. Bowie is in tbe city with six horses, 
which be has at the Woodbine, and he has 
some winners among them, too.

Ha* a War Record.
In the war between the North and South 

He was wounded three times and lost two 
of his ribs. He fought at Gettysburg and 
several other famous engagements.

An uncle of Col. Boyle, who held a 'Ike 
position in the Union army, ls he after 
whom the bowie knife was named. This 
vnl. Bowie was killed In Texas during an 
engagement between American and Mexi
can troops, just a few years prior to the 
Mexican war. He was with his force of 

men, who were attacked by 10.000 
Mexicans. They were bcslegfd for a we«k 
and every man was killed, and It remained 
for an old woman, who had been nursing 
them, to tell the tale. Col. ftowle, before 
he was killed, succeeded In accounting for 
nearly 15 Mexicans,

Labor, 
tion of 
on the 1

0 *18Hamar.
:It yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TH Z1'1 advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

i V apply for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in

LOAN nsL. U#! II have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4Î3L

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IQ.Lawlor Building, 6 King SL W

MONEY buttons, trouser everyon 
Iration 
tog the

Dr. Clendènan ampu
tated the members, after which be was 
taken to Grace Hospital.

Robert Wright of 36 Albany-road, a C.P. 
R. brakemog on a way freight, fell off a 
car at Cardwell Junction to-night and 
tained aevere Injuries to his shoulder, ribs 
and head. After being attended by Dr. 
Clendenan, he wag taken to his home.

E. R. Rogers, the hardware merchant at 
the corner of Kecle and Dundns-streets, 
was run down by « butcher cart, and the 
wheel passed over his leg, badly Injuring

y
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H. ?• Davies Charged With Obtaining 
Money Bv False Pretemces 

From Quebec Bank.

Gerald Balfour Reveals an Unexpected 
Condition of Affairs in 

Steamship World.

Bpot Specials
( Waltham Watch 
( Sale

Carpets and Rugs
50c English Tapestry Carpet,

*U8-
For Men and Women

200 pairs of Men's Best Casco Calf 
Laced Boot», with standard screw 

0 soles and full round toe shape; regular 
( value $1.25; but we bave only sizes 
^ 6, 7 and 8 left, and offer them Friday
f at. per pair

On sale on the balcony. In <he men's 
0 shoe store, RIchmond-street section.
( 300 pairs of Women's Fine Box Calf,
f Dongola and Patent Leather Boots, 
w made on new last, and with Goodyear 

welted soles; all sizes, from 2% and 7 
, ln the box calf and dongola line*, hut 

not all sizes In the patent leather ones,
1 some of which are American $5 shoes. 

On sale In tbe women's shoe store.
i1 first floor, Friday, per pair ..........$2.00
1 See window display.

39c
l24 Genuine Waltham 15-jewel- 

ed works and silver cases. The 
words “15-jeweled” being stamp
ed on the movement, as ic also the 
Waltham name, which is in itself 0 
a guarantee. They are stem-wind # 
and stem set, have Breguet hair- f 
spring which insures close time- ' | 
keeping. The case is solid oter- |i 
ling silver, screw front and hack, ,1 
thereby being dustproof. For this i1 

f watch you would pay in the regu- «1 
a lar way 10.25, during Friday’s 
0 special sale they ore $7.25. {\

1400 yard» Good Quality Tapestry Car t 
P“1. 27 Inchc» wide, n large rang.' of f 
good patterns and eoldrltigs to select 0 
from, suitable for any room, regular 0 
price 50 cents, Friday per yard .... 39c 0iWANTED SINCE MARCH LAST TERMS OF TREATY ARE ANNOUNCED MOI

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 78c.it. C C Wool Carpet, 36-inch, 43c
762 yards Finn Quality C.C. Wool C.ir- 

pet, 36 Inches wide, all good, rcvera.ble 
patterns. In a large range of colorings 
o select from, regular dO cents per 
yard, Friday .....

2.00 Velvet" Pile Hearth Rugs,
-1.50

78 only Velvet Pile Rugs. 36x72 Inebes,
In a full range of pittems, 
fawns, with fringed ends, 
each, Friday ......................

50c Scotch Linoleums for 33c
1100 square yards Heavy Scotch Lino 

hum, 3 and 4 yards wide, ?n floral, 1 
block and tl|e patterns, mltable for S 
kitchens, dining rooms, balls, :tc, re- \ 
gular 50c, Friday ................. . 33c J

Cleveland Newspaper Manager Gave 

Local Police Clue to HI* 

Whereabout».

George Gurd, at one time a member of 
the Toronto Junction Town Council, le 
dead in British Columbia from a paralytic 
stroke.

Joseph Beckett, an Insolent pedlar, was 
fined $2. without costs, at the Police Court 
this morning, for being disorderly.

D. McGraw and Thomas Parker, bspiffs, 
of Toronto, to-day took tbe goods and chat
tels of Jame* Broom from 61 Albany-road. 
The Union Stock Yards Company want the 
ground upon which the house stands, to 
continue their line of cattle sheds, and 
will commence to move It ln the morning.
Mr. Broom is now looking for a house.

The Senior Shamrock Lacrosse Club will 
play tbe Reunion team of Newmarket on 

i groundg on Saturday.
Wyllie of Loulsa-street has a 

second crop of strawberries.
Rev. E. A. Wlcher of Claude will prea?h 

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
H. L. Hlme and J. Pearson, trustees of 

the Prlttle estate, have brought action 
against the town to set aside part of ,he 
1U01 tax sale. In whJch 63 lots of the estât1 
were sold to the highest bidders. The trus
tees claim that these lots, with others, 
became theirs by the settlement of Hlme 
v. Toronto Junction, when the town's pri
vate bill was before the legislature. The a 
town claim# that these lotg were not jn- S 
eluded in the settlement, and demand about !

. Drink Distilled Water. Ic i, free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in olty valor.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVSRBD
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Government Concession* 
From Ship Combination Under 

20-Year Agreement,

iJb J■ McLaughlin» Chemtie ............43ris there any Indictment pending against 
H. P. Davies in the Canadian courts? This 
question, asked by the business 
<vf The Cleveland Leader, In a letter to 
< hlef Grasett on Monday, gave the police 
Information relating to

The action of the British 
subsidizing the Cnnard line shows tbit 
Great Britain is still determined to main- 
tain her historical rule of mistress

whom he killed with 
a peculiar-shaped weapon of his own de
vice, ami which has now boeome famous 
as the howle knife.

Col. Bowie is very much taken with To
ronto. and It Is possible tbnt he will make 
his residence here.

government ln
manager

Been th 
Morgan night.
gun's c 
Breeldei 
gan ait 

"That 
doing jt 
Way. 1

Wedding Stationery—of the
seas. The United States shipping combine 
challenged Britannia, and she has 
by going her opponent»

reds, greeti*, 
regular $2.00 
............$1 SO

The latest styles of Wedding and 
Card Engraving at workehop 
prices.

JAMBS D. BAILBY, Jewelry Par- 
lor». Janes Building, oor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone 2uti3. Elevator.

Davies' where
abouts, whloh bar. been sought by the de
ice fives since March 13 last, 
replying to the letter Chief Grasett wir'd 
to W. E. Conner, Superintendent of Police 
in Cleveland, telling him to sec the

Club Bags Fancy Linens Half Price
300 pieces of Fancy Linens, an as- 

sorted lot, consisting of sideboard 
towels, bureau covers, tray cloths, faey 
towels, In hemstitched fringed and 
fancy drawn: regular value 25c to 40c 
each; Friday, special .................. 10c.

Furniture
100 Ladle»' Bedroom Rooking Chairs, 

^m-bossed carved back#, «haped woxl 
Fenfs. strongly made, regul.ir pri?e $1.10, 
Friday

replied 
one better. Under

the subsidy/ contract the Cunarders 
to build two steamers, which will distance 
anything, either Yankee

#iLiverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Oct. 1.—Cotton—Spot business

middling. 4 88-lfiOd; low middling, 4 7K-ino,i-
good ordinary, 4t)6-100d; ordinary,4 52-100d.’
«ÏLh the day wer<! 120<Y' hales, of
which 1000 were for speculation and ex
P irt; ,J^Lo!,ur,‘rl n-no° jmeriean. Re- 
celpts, lf.ono hales, Including 1...200 Ameri
ca! . Futures opened and dosed qn et 
American middling. G.O.C., Oct.. 4 71100-1 
sellers; Oct. and..Nov.. 4 lil inod. sellers; 
Nov. and Dec, 4fiVl(i0d, buyers; Dec. and
ie-?,",o£!*V00d' *•""*: Jan. and Feb 4 o-MOOd buyers; Feb. nnd Mareh.4 r.2-100.1, 
sellers; March and April, 4 58-IOod. hnvers;
June, 4 58-Hlêd. 1^' ielle":

40 only Leather Club Bags, leather 
handle, steel frame, brass lock, linen 
lined. ln#lde pocket, 12-In.; regular, 
$1.25; Friday

Instead of
are

. 98c.
or German, upon

the Atlantic. Moreover, the home
ment has annnenced that the English ships

V RriHIw’n ;;r:mhlne are tn remain pure 
ly British for 20 years, and by that time
sh of r th<i pop"latir,n- wealth and
taLf™1*! °f fanada. 1,11,1 "Hier sections of 
th - (inplrc will, It Is Imped, have rendered 
inure secure than ever the British dominion 
of the seas. While the United Slates press 
talks su loudly of the shipping combine. It 
Is to be remembered that, whereas Mr 
Morgan has gut nominal and partial controi 
of a few English ships on the Atlantic. 
England still operates upwards of 7000 to 
all portions of th^ earth.

nexvs-
pafer manager and hear fro* hint where 
Davies conld he found, as he was wanted 
here to answer a charge of obtaining $288 
by false pretences from tbe Quebec Bank 
on Feb. la last.
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75 Rubber Plnuf*. with large dark 
gr^en leaves; regular, 39c; Frldav bar- 

....................................................... 25c.
100 Boston Sward Ferns, regular 25c; 

Friday ........Mr. aBlfour said an

Curtains, Shades and 
Remnants

the latter’s 
William

gaint
0 .... 15c.agreement had been

i'ii ‘iorgan under which Brl-
wotild ewmnin IJl®*8h,PPIn* combination 
would remain Britsl), not merely nomnal-

oit in reality. A majority of the di
rectors of the new combination were to 
be o British nationality* the vessels 
. ' »vmsh ling, their officers
xi vrIt,Rh- anfl a reasonable proportion 
of their crews woul be drawn from 
same nation, while the combination had 

fhat at least half the tonnage
7i*h Ml t0 J,cfl h-y frvr !t he Bri
tish built nnd fly the British flag? Further 
in the event of -the combination pursuing 
mn^?nlcy vîOSti,»„to thp, British m créant le 
mniine. Mr. aBlfour said the government 
was empowered to terminate the agree
ment, which was for twenty years' time, 
and renewable by five years' notice from 
each party to It.

F.arly on Wednesday morning word reach 
ed Inspector Stark that Davies had been 
found nnd was under arrest.

0 Swiss Curtains i
200 pairs of Swiss Applique Curtains, à 

3Vi yards long, all new dchlgns. parch*»- j 
ed from the manufacturer away .yebw Z 
regular value; we give our mstomeri J 
full advantage of thi# fortunate par- J 
chase by placing these certains on sale f 
Friday at. per pair ........................$2.75 f

40 Kentln Belmoreana Palms: regu- 
.... 19c.

-fish lar 30c; Friday ........
The prisoner 

made known his intention to flgat extradi
tion and was reminded pending the arrival 
of the necessary papers. The specific 
mentioned in the

75c
Photograph Frames

500 Photograph Frames, size 7x9 
Inches, gilt frame, with fancy brass 
corners, fitted with oval and* square 
opening mats in an*- shade, different 
sized openlncs, suitable for any style 
of photograph: regular price 50c; Fri
day, bargain, Picture Department, 19c.

# Tinware and Hardware
0 Bread Knives. 7 Inch., polished steel 
à blades, carved wood handle; regular 

15c. Friday ........................................ 10c.
Stair Plates., nickel-plated, medium 

$ size, neat design , per dozen. Frl- 
......................................................... 10c.

Delusion Mousetraps, stained wood, 
always set, ready for use: regular 
13c, Friday

200 Dining Room Chairs, golden oak 
finish, high backs, brace 
wood and cane seats, g. 
legs, regular price $1.00 
day.................... ..................

$. shaped 
post back 
$1.20, Fri- 

........ 79cwarrant Issued for 
i fax les' arrest ls money advanced by the 
bank for accommodation. Davies, it is al 
ligcd, got various large sums of iioney 
by submitting to the bank 
(led order and shipping sheets and 
sent Ing that the American Tire Company 
of which he was vice-president and 
uger, was in an excellent financial condi
tion.

At the time the warrant was issued Do 
tfctlve Cuddy searched Davies' home in 
Kosidale, but he was not there. It was 
slated that he had gone (<> Chicago on 
business and would return, but he did not 
ret urn.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright said 
oil Wednesday night that he had received 
word of Davies' arrest, hut would not fn- 
Mitute extradition proceedings until re
quested to do .««i h,v the Quebec Rank offi 
nais. C. C. Smith, manager of the bank,, 
was spoken to and he said that nothing" 
had yet been done by him towards bring 
ing Davies hack here for trial. He observ
ed that he would consider the matter to
day.

Foreign Money Market*.
Pff- 1*—Gold premiums were 

a® follows : Buenos Avres, 128 °0-
Part2* Oet L,£h0n’ 26'90; Rnmp' * 

«r.nlo'Jx?*' 1-T7*our P°r cent, rentes, qn 
franc* 62^4 centimes' for the account. Ex
change on London; 25 francs 16 ^centimes 
for cheque*. Spanish four», S8.7r,. 
mVJv! nj*0cJ 1 -Exchange on London. 20 
marks 4,S pfrnnlus for choqno*. Dis.mint

:.kSh0rl bll,s lfor "Attiraient), 4i/, por 
cent.; there months' hills, 2% " 1

the
TaLestry CurtainsGernld Rnlfonr'* Annonnrpinent.

president of the Board of Trade, to-dav 
announced at Sheffield that, while the
7”!7 C,nmpnni', by means of a loan and 

subsidy, la put in a position to flclit for 
Its share of the business of the North 
lantle. the government has also entered In
to an agreement with Mr. Morgan bv whi-l, 
for 20 years British ships in the t'omhina- 
tion will continue to fly the British flag, 
he manned by a given proportion of British
rn;handn7l,"',e arailabl° on ”n emergency 
hni/h? ,ILr ,sh government, while at least 
half of the fnture orders of the syndicate 
shall goto British yards.

Mr. Balfour's annoimeement of the ar- 
rnngefent was a big surpriso. Whip- the 
"irb” h,'en fl111 Pf rumors concerning tbe 
British government and the Cnnard rom
pant. there was apparently no susplcjan 
that any deal was being fixed up with, the 
Morgan syndicate.

Extension Tables, solid oak quarter- 
ent, polished tops, golden finish, and 
R heavy turned and fluted post legs. r"gu 
lar price $13.50, Friday .................$0.00

Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden 
finish, large bureau, with British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, -omhinntlon wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 In. -.vld.1. n- 
gular price $18.80 set, Friday . ...$14>6

t28 only pairs of Tapestry Curtains. SO . 
In. wide, a yards long, heavy knotted * 
fringe, colors blue, green, erimsoh. terra 
and rose, regular prlre $4.50, Friday.

...........$3.68

;$500 for arrears of taxes from the Brittle 
estate. The trustees ask. for an Injunctb-n 
to restrain the town from handing. >ver 
the deeds of those lots to the 13 pur
chasers. and will later ask the court to get 
aside Jbflt part of the tax sale affecting 
these lots.

A picture of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
of Toronto Junction, champions of the 
Senior City League for 1902, will jyipear ,
In this week's Sunday World. The Sham- j à 
rocke also entered the Intermediate aeries, a 
No. 7 District, and won every match play- ! a 
ed. By defaulting to the Orioles to play j m 
the Red Jackets of Buffalo they forfeited j 4 
their right to the championship in ihla a 
series. The season of 1902 has been a I 5

?manager pad 
repre

!per pair ........

Window ShadesAt- lIt was not desirable 
. , * Gréa* Britain that the
Americans should remain without a con
siderable share In the Atlantic trade, hut 
It was desirable that -hr inevitable 
veicpment of (his trade should occur with 
the least possible friction between tlie two 
peoples.

The speaker said it was his earnest hope 
that the arrangements he announced 
would, while saeguardlng British inter 
es4s, prove the surest foundation of last
ing friendship between the two nations.

i h—i ih* Bribed States ambassador. Mr. 
Chrate. who was one of the chief guests, 
a-os» to respond to the toast. “Kindred Re- 
V< nd the Seas,” he got an enthusiastic 
rneptlon. Tn a humornr address, 'he Am
erican nmhasador said Mr. Balfour had

20 dozen Opaque Window Shades, 37x 
79 tn.. mounted on spring rollers, ♦rim
med with soutache lace, colors green 
and cream, regular value 60c nnd (’•5c, 
Friday bargain price ............. 38c

per cent.

!Stockings| <i«y OPBl„ , _ Chf-y**. Mnrkols.
HM(Mi£n0.rtA Blshti'on factoi-i,-* bonrtl- 

Ru™Ju n’L b, :."ffon-tl; no sains, 
to night 4unt'nh,.:'t Ru#8<!l1 Cheose Board
bbl; no’eatra * C "ere bo',nl,'rt' l0'^ 
to“^*h*.-At S,lrl!”K < haese Board
i, 7a ' 1-;.p 1rhfeso wars hoard'd Hodgson, 680 at ln-Vr: Kt>rr 
Loard moete Oct. 8 at 4 p

. , Prior of oil.

Boy*' and Girls’ Fine Quality Eng 
llsh Made Pure Wool Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, medium weights, seam
less, double knee, sole, he<*l and toe. 
makers' sample pairs, sizes 6% to 8*^, 
regular 25c and 35c, special Friday, per 
pair ....................................................  . . .19c

Ladies’ Fine Seamless Black FWce- 
Lined Cotton Hose, fast colors, fall 
weight, double heel and toe, extra spe. 
clal, Friday per pair ......................... 12*/^c

de- Scrarotr 
Btnong tl 
Operators 
since yes 
Free! deni 
role of i 
•trike. :

9c Nottingham Curtains
300 pairs of New Nottingham L*<* ( 

Curtains. .’>0 to 60 In. wide. V/t yards- 0 
long, floral, scroll nnd conventl mal de
signs. a good wearing quality, regular 
value 
gain p

0Towel Bars, five wooden arm*, at
tached to Iron bracket, fold up com- 
t-acth*: regular 1Ae. Friday .......... 7c.

iip to $1.25 per pair, Friday bar* 
rice .............. ............................ we 0

Remnants
4 table* full of Remnant*. comprM'ng 

Sash Mn*lln*. Net*. Cretonn**. Sateens. 0 
SIlkr.line*.Velours. Silk*, Brocade*. Tape*- 0 
tries, et".. In all size*, from % to 4 and 
■> yard* long: also *hort ends of cnfftlon 
cords and drapery fringes, all selling at 
from 1-3 to 2-3 off regular price. A 
splendid opportunity to procure insten- 
al for a small window cushion top, chair 
covering or small drape.

Sales ;
650 at 10-fte. : Oval Tin Dish Pan*, fits all ordi

nary sinks, strong handles; 'regular 
price 30c, Friday . •>

very successful one. and, considering 'hat j 
they have no ground*, nnd all tbe 
raised has been furnished by subscription, 
the Shamrocks have hung together remark
ably well.

money
23c.

t* 90c Alarm Cjocks for 65c
t lno Nir-ktt! Alarm Cloaks, rloar, 
J loud ring, finest American movements, 
f each clock a guaranteed timekeeper.:* 
f regular value 90c; Friday, special 65c.

Friday’s Grocery List

tKid Gloves for 39c OAIItnlfopr'p, Sheffield Speech.

p wm-.no,r op;f ii,a?ho Pacific

Railways land «ales for the month of Sop-! length to tho Atlantic shipping micsti in 
tomber, just .-losod. wore 14r,..V»-,.82 arte.: •Her sketching the history- of recaent 
f"r »->«2.Ml 11. as against 00,'160.46 acres, events, lie snlil the possibility of foreign 

1 lor Il i. O.,7.01, in September, 1001. monopoly of the entire Atlantic trade was
n serious matter, and one which had to be 
taken seriously Into areonnt. 
tlepartmont hnrl opened 
with Bn rnn

New YmkTo"?T°'" M"r"rr
the case of the 1,1

aBSss-riEHfr
erne, and Robert S. Kelly.^Xander McA“-

East Toronto.
Spencer H. Over was married Wednegdav 

to Miss Alice M. Sanson in Trinity Church, 
East King-street. Rev. Canon Sans>n, 
uncle of the bride, performed tb-° 
mony, assisted by Rev. W. L.
Reed and Rev. G. B. Ward. M.A.. of Essex. 
The ha_ppy couple will spend their honey
moon ln tbe States, and will reside In Bos
ton.

Lad leaf nnd Misses' Fine Kl.l Glove*, 
made- from reliable, good wearing sk'ns. 
embroidered backs, dome fastener*, 
shade* tans, browns, mode* and greys; 
Indies’ not all size* In every shade; 
misses' all sizes, regular 75c, to r-I^ar 
Friday, per pair ........

Water» 
•truck on 
•on, aboil 
They ha 
nwitha, i

HERE AND THERE t
*Ravne*. a Selected fured Hams, smoked. GG 
a only, half or whole bam, per lb.. Frl- 
^ day .................................................... 14%c.

........ 39cYou may find a Grocer who doesn't sell teet.!HUDSON'S DRY SOAP
# October China Sale *
t Friday Bargains ^
# 16 Dinner Sets, assorted de- # 
! corations, choice of five hand # 
j some patterns, geld edges, 97 ? 
f an-1 100-piece sets, some slightly > 
t incomplete, regular prices 0.75, à
# 10.50, 11.75 and 12.50, P fin t
# Friday ........................ O.tiU #

# Crockery Salt Boxes, large # 
v size, with stained hardwood, f 
> hinged cover, dark blue decora- \

, ! tion, with word “salt,” nr f 
0 reg. 40c, Friday.............. ,L 0 |

f Crimped Paper Lam| 
f on wire frnme, assorted
# colors, reg. 15c, Friday..

4 Colored Glass Night Lamp®, $ 
f metal tray, fount, burner and f 
f chimney complete, reg. I n f 
j 25c, Friday......................... .lu ^

0 Glass Vases and Flower Tubes, i 
0 many assorted kinds with gold 0 

0 decorations, regular 10c, 15c #
t and '20c each, Friday r t 
t each............................................... ,0 #

Best Cut Loaf Sugar, 5 Ihs., Fri 
0 day ....................................................... 25c.

"tickra Roup. In 2 Ih. tins, very spe 
f rial: regular 15c value, 25 cases only; 

3 cans, Frldav ....

James# #:
lie S-llil |,1s

communies tinnn 
,, . Inverclyde, chairman <>f the
Cnnard Stcnnisblp Company, and. with Mr. 
J. P Morgan, representing the shipping 
combination, and that 1t was the barest 
justice to .both these gentlemen to sav they 

I had shown the utmost readiness to meet 
the wishes of live government.

! Mr. Balfour th"n announced the details of 
the agreement with the Cnnard company. 
He said the company had encaged to ent- 
s:met two vessels whi h wonld make from 
twenty-four to twenty-five knots an hour 
H<- considered -.he proposed subsidy of 
$.."in.(Kin a-year no more tiian fair remun
eration for the services (o be rendered. The 

| government, continued the speaker, was 
firmly op|x>sed tn the principle of paving 
o -ibsid ’n excess of such fair remunera
tion. and any such excess of subsidy rrmid 
or.lv bp regarded as a bounty In disguise.

With regard to the shipping comhina- 
•I'ui. 'he nee*;,lent of the Board n Trfade 
sabl be believed Mr. Morgan hod no In 
tcntlon of injuring Brtlsh commerce nr 
"hi ring, and proof of this was found ln

But has something else “Just as Good " 
You may accept the substitute for the 
time being, hut you will eventually go 
where you can get what you know you 
want.

The statement that there ls something 
"just as good" as

n-sn’s Hose
Men's Fine Quality English Made 

Pure Wool Plain Rlack Cashmere H i 
Hose, medium weight, seamless -est. , 
doable snip, fop and h*pl. mtrilnr 2nc * 
nnd 96c. pperlal Friday, per p.Vr .. 15c J

Another Lot of Babies’ Vests, j 
Also Infants’ Wool Bands #

AO dozen Infants' Pure Wool Vest* J 
lone sly#vF*. Hosrd front, •’roch'-t ncrk. J 
with ribbon run ttirmich. very fin* înal- f 
Ity. nntiinil onlor. slzo* to fit igoi 3 f 
month*. month* nnd 1 your only, re* 
znlnr prior'* 20o and 25c M'h, Friday
bargain, mrh ....................................• • 1 • \

15 dozen Pure Ribbed Wool Infant* 0 
ftanri*. In oolor* natural nnd ’•ed. 
to fit 3 month* to 2 year*, regomr
prbe* 20r and 30e each, Friday barg'lir 
eaoh ........................................................

0Score’s Richmond Hill.
G. F. Rowland, manager of the Standard 

Bank branch, has been transferred to 
Brighton, and J. W. Oaborne of Alisa Craig 
has taken charge. i a

Mrs. William Savage returned home"Wed- t 
nesda.v after visiting Toronto fi-jends I Î 

The freewill offering st the Me-hodlst !
Church on Sunday last amounted to S!K). as f 
against $130 last year.

At a special meeting of the Village Conn- ? 
ell on Tuesday night. Commissioner Brown- { 
lee was granted leave of absence for three' • 
months, owing to illness

W. Trench Is performing the duties of # sizes, good • strong 
temporary teacher at the Public Sol-no! * buckles: regular value $1.35 to $1.50
and will In all probability be asked to con- ^ t rach: Friday, special ................. $1.00.
finite by the bonrtl at Its meeting on Mon- 
day night.

... 25 e.
Moore'* Early Grape*. 200 ten pound 

bi* ft*; per basket. Friday

HO C<
0 KingRt< 

^ment

iavestmetj 
“'-ollshed.l

24e.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
is direct proof that

HUDSON’S
MUST BE GOOD OR THE SUB 

ST1TUTE COULDN’T BE 
“JUST AS GOOD.”

Imitations cannot be "as good" as the 
original.

HUDSON’S IS THE ORDI
NAL DRY SOAP.

Vlati & Tire*' Celebrated Tandy 
Maple Kisses; regular 15c, to Intro 

... 12c.rtnee, per lb., Friday ....
# 1.50 Horse Blankets for 1.00

500 Hor*#1 Blanket*, rouslstlng of 
plain and stripe .kerseys, extra heavy 

, 0 striped jnfe. wool lined, full standard
met*,'

i
fresh patronage assssï*trnp*.

; BHIs constantly won right along by our matchless values 
a Ru-ge, new shipment of trouserings for autumn and 
winter wear just to hand—many patterns exclusive — 
very ®mart goods.

ft*

!? 65c Flannel Sheeting for 48c
450 yards Best Quality Unshrinkable 

Flannel Sheeting. 72 Inches. In grey and 
white, made from selected stock and 
gnarnntfyed absolutely pure: our regu
lar selling price G5c. ; Friday, spe
cial ........................................................ 48c.

10c Flannelettes and Wrap- 
perettes for 5c

5000 yard*. consisting of Heavy 
Halil Flannelettes. 32. 34 and 36 
Inches wide, ln pink, dark grey, flesh 
and earfllnnl. al*o a few piece* only 
blue 29 inch Heavy Prlntrd Wrapper-

nesorted patterns and colors; sold > 
regularly at 8c. 8%e and 10c per yard: I “ 
Friday, special, to clear ............. 5e.

#i , ®wiin, J

iril-d) Shades 0

.10 $May Join. Force*,

The carriage and wagon builders met In I 
the Temple Building en Wednegdav ,lKilt 
and discussed the ndvisaldfitv „f joining 
forces with the Canadinn Mauiifacture V 

: Association. It. .7. Ynnngc. sccrctnrv. and 
J. F. M Stewart, the assistant secretary 

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toron., °‘ <he. Minuîî<'t"r?:8' A -snçlntlnn. were 
Canada, treat. Chronic Diseases and makes a of h£Ü pr,1,e"t and addressed the gathering in theDiseases, as Pimple,, Ulcers, etc. pecialty of Skin benefit, to he derived thm membership In

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility. VarieoeeU 1 tlu,ir orranliation.
e,c- '.he result of youlbfnl folly and exclw At a ,,,lar ,hp>"e 1“ to he held In this 

îhîo„iï,L^t',^of'P’nF S,e.”d ,rcet«l br galramsm 1 rttv a convention of carriage and weg m 
t*DÏÏesué#éofWomen "pain-uf ‘nrmq11 ef,er ,irects- ’ builders of Ontario, at uhlch the question
stn nti(a iilLr,ti!^,enipro,uî” er,.‘uppressed men- of forming a provincial section of the Man- 
îl thè womb • leucorrhœa »°» an displacements ufacturers' Association will he discussed

Office Heurs—8a.m. te $»» Sundays, to*» ter^urtoraTt ™T.t«"n^eti=r ' 'he m,t"

GET IT. Ladies’ Vests and Gowns
•35 dozen r.adles' Winter Vests. -Ibliefl.■If..» zee.Score’s “Guinea” Trousers

Regular $8.00 value (spot cash) $5.25

natural merino, high n#*ck, long 
sbnprrl w.ilst. Imttonwl front, front rni 
nook trimmed with lace nn<! ribbon, fl»» 
sizes, regular prim 35c each. Friday
gain, r-flfh ...........................  .............

17 dozen Ladle-' Extri Fins md 
Heavy Ceylon Flannelrtte Gov US, 
Mother Hubbard style, large «nllor rol- 
far. ruffle of good- around rolbir nnu 
ruffs and down frnnL yoke, front fl®" 
rfdlnr finished with fnner '.raid, pn* 
nnd blue effect*, n'zcn 58. 58. <*/> inrhc«i 
regular priee $1.25 eaeh. Frld.iy ba/-

onl;DR. W. H. GRAHAM *-4» . Weet
Clt

ctnR. SCORE &, SON
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST. iWEST 0

V
>

gain, eaoh ........

V
m
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